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spots" in"Black

GOVT. SCHEME OPPOSEOG U LLI B LE
AFRI-CANS
FLEECED

LAWYERS

The contentious Bill to remove "black spots" was debated in the
Senate on Monday. Under one clause, it was pointed out, an African
can be banished from his home for ever without a trial.

"The Bill will make the African
a virtual nrisoner". said Senator
L. Byron (United Party). All three
elected Natives' Representatives,
representing between them
8·000,000 people, protested violently
against this latest version of apar-
theid.

he 'may be removed from his
hCl'l1e even while an appeal
against the removal order is
pending. .
One clause reverses the normal

course of justice by presuming an
African guilty until he proves his
innocence. "It outs the onus on the
African", Senator Byron said.
He believed that many of the

provisions might be contrary to
the Charter of Human Rights.

Senator W. G. Ballinger, who
led the Opposition attack, said
that the Bill would tighten up
the law which was "grinding so
harshly on the Native people".
Senator Hugh Parker complain-

ed about the extent of "rule by
proclamation" which the Bill em-
bodied, and Senator E. H. Broc'tes
said that the Government was
gradually removing from every
African the protection of the com-
mon law.

The Bill is five Bills in one -
"an omnibus rreasure" to ame id
old laws, said Dr. H. F. Verwoerd
Minister of Native Affairs, wh~
expects to pilot it through both
Houses by the end of the session.

"It's a juggernaut", said Sena-
!or Ballinger. "This is legislating
In the dark."
The Bill, it was said, confers

powers on the Cabinet that should
be held by Parliament, confers
powers on inspectors that should
be held by magistrates, and confers
powers on officials that should be
held by the Minister. These are
some of the things it will do.

The Gl)vernor-Ger.eral in
Council-that is in fact, the
Cabinet-will be able to banish
a man for life. Thus banlshed

LARGELY THROUGH IGNORANCE, MANY AFRICANS WHO

RESORT TO LITIGATION FIND THEMSELVES IN FINANCIAL

LOSS. PARTLY TO BLAME, ALSO, IS THE INBORN LOVE OR

TENDENCY AMONG MANY AFRICANS TO RUN TO LAW ON THE

MOST TRIVIAL OF MATTERS.
In many cases, Africans sue

people who have no assets.
A typical case is that of an

aged African who had a long
drawn out case with another.
Trouble started when, after the

payment of lobolo in accordance
with African custom, the bride's
father failed to hand over his
daughter. A dispute arose over the
demand for the return of lobolo
payment-which had been spent.

This led to a hearing 'in court
and an attachment order was
served but the messenger found
that the respondent had no
assets worth attaching. Mean-
while, the man who took the
matter to law was in a predica-
ment; he had met litigation costs
and does not know what next to
do to recover his loss.
Influx control measures would

A NC 10 no on seem to have given unscrupulous• 0" '::p people a chance to prey on the
"revl·val" "0 ,ignorant African.

L ur In one instance, a man
came up for employment
with Mr. "X" in a controlled
area. The terms were that he

can National Congress accompa- may only work for Mr. "X" and
nied by its executive is leaving in on expiry of his service, he may
tWD 10 .'3 for Witbank tomorrow not take up any othcr employ-

. . . ment without the pcrmission of as
for revlvat and organrsanon work the influx control offIcer.
hll the area. D .....4 • - ~ .,. ".:' :- 1-:- J ~. .,: ••

Ito seek employment in the same
Arrangements have, been made to area with someone else.

meet them at the WItbank station
and everywhere in th ar a Afr'- When.detected by the law and
can N' '. e et " I told to leave the area, he went

, ational Congress members to an attorney, who did not ex-
have been asked to gIve them a plain the case to him. but accept-
rousing welcome. ed a fee to fight it. This case was

This is in accordance with the was thrown out of court.
programme of action agreed upon Victims of such instances have
by the executive of the Nationalist -iftcn been left without money

even to buy a ticket home.
bloc to organise Congress in the These are but only a few
whole province. examples.

Other areas will be visited in I Many Africans who are suspi-
due course. -i ius of the advice to be had on
"We will visit everv corner of such matters from their local

.the Transvaal; we will visit the authorities. feel that their pro-
chiefs and we will oreach African blems can best be solved by a
nationalism wherever we are", private lawyer.
Mr. Kumalo, the secretary, said. In view of the large amount of

cases in which unscrupulous
lawyers take advantage of
gullible Africans, The Bantu
World strongly advises
readers to employ a little
less suspicion and more
discretion.

fund·raising
The news of the tragic death of

the Hlazo family, relatives and
friends in a motor car' accident.
did not only shock those people
who knew them in the Western
areas of Johannesburg but all who
heard the news.
The accident took place early in

The Nationalist Bloc of the Afri-

Germany wanted
British ally

-f~L Ui;i "':. r.; .lie'· ~~!f i,i ;t
Mr. Herbert Morrison, said that
Britain wanted Germany as an
equal and important partner
among the Western Powers, and
as an active partner in the main-
tenance of world peace.

He desoribed his talks with West
German leaders as successful.

Britain hoped soon to end the
state of war with Germany.-Sapa.

Influx control
method protest

Pimville residents last Sunday
protested to their advis~ry board
on the system of influx control
followed there.

INSTITUTE ALARMED
LAND BILL

NATIVE.BY

have repeatedly shown them-
selves ineftec,:ve in stemming
town ward movements artslng
from economic conditions.
The Institute appreciates the dis-

1dvan ages of the labour tenant
and squatting systems but con-
siders that constructive measures
in the form of improved opportu-
nities and conditions of work will

be more effective in encouraging
both European farmers and Afri-
cans to develop less wasteful
means of using land and labour.

As more intensive tarm.ng ex-
tends ttie system becomes un-
prOfitable and it has died ou: in
the more developed areas.
Where squatting and labour

tenancy continue they meet a
need. and to attempt tel' uproot the
custom by edict is likely to have
very serious repercussions.

In a sta.ement released to the
press The South African lnstitute
of Race Relations SllYS it views
w.th alarm the provisions of trw
Native Trus: and Land Amend·
ment B:II because of the hardships
liable to be inflicted by it on
squatters and labour tenants.

The Bill removes the obliga.ions
imposed on the Government by
the principal Act to provide land
to squatters and labour tenants
displaced by the application of
Chapter IV, and substitutes a much
less binding provision.

When an attempt was made in
1938 to apply Chapter IV of the
Native Trus: and Land Act in
one distr.ct (Lyden burg) in the
Transvaal, tile movement of
population and dislocation caus-
ed, combined with the necessity
for provid.ng land for :he Afri-
cans displaced. led to the sus-
pension of the attempt, !fIe
statement adds.

This Chapter of :he Act was
designed to reduce the number
of squatters and labour tenants
and so to increase :he supply of
Africans in regular employment
Attempts to accomplish this pur-

pose by prohibitive taxation of
landowners and direct limitation
of the number of African permit-
ted to oCCUPY land are likely :0
have an extremely unsettling
effect on the African population
and to lead to great hardship.

If :his chapter of tile Trust
and Land Act is applied in t'le
amended form proposed, fami-
lies may be uprooted from land
which they have occupied for
generations and turned adrift to
augment the illegal urban and
peri-urban populations.
Because of the measure of secu-,

ritv and mdepandence enioyed.]
many rural Africans have clung;
to the land and provided a s~ll:lrc
of farm labour despite conditions
miserable in other respects.

To displace them will have
far-reaching consequences on,
the whole African pcoulat'on.
It will increase insecuri~y, tear
and unrest.
Africans driven from long estab

lished homes are unlikely to bel
come efficient and contented farIT1
servants on other farms and many
will inevitablv drift ~o~vnwards.

Nor will it be poss.b!e to pre--
vent t(lis movem nt ~Y ti~ht~n-
Ing up urban reg lations, which

Sike saba nengqayizivele enkulu
kwelase Monti eEast London uku-
bona Izinyane leSilo. uBhekuzulu
Nyangayezizwe ka Solomon, linge-
na ohakathi komuzi. Sa be sesizwi-
le ukuthi isivakashi esikhulu ka-
ngaka sizobaphakathi komuzi
ukuva eFort Hare kwi Gradua-
tion' Ceremony. Ucingo Iwashaywa
ngu Mnz. W. G. Chamoion waluqo-
ndisa ku Mfu. Nicholas Bengu 0-
waziwavo jikelele.

Kuthe ukuba aluthnle oka
Bengu, waphoseka nalo kuma-
Doda akwaZulu. aphethe inhla-
ngano yamaZulu kuleli aba-
Numz. Moses Putini wase Lady-
smith no Leslie Willie Mtshali
wase Ndulinde kwaZulu.
Lamadodake aluqhubela phambi-

Ii kumaZulu onke alapha aze
ashayeka kumadoda aphethe eza-
kwa Ngqika abaNumz. V. Kwina-
na no 1. Hoyi, iphakathi elikhulu
lalapha. Nawoke lamadoda akwa-
Ngqika aluthathela phezulu lolu-
daba lokuza kweNdlunkulu. Pho
lzul.u eliphezulu eli uma sekuzwa-
kele ukuth] liyeza ilowo nalowo
wazibonela nje kukhulu kuyeza.

Lwabe solushukwake njalo
udaba esehlangene onke amado-
da esexoxa ngamalungiselelo 0-
Lwafikake usuku olungaliyo 0-
selulindelwe nglsho esinedolo.
Lwafika kwasongathi kudala Iu-
fikile.
Ingonyama vabe ihlangatshezwe

abathile bakwaZulu amamayela
angu ~6 ngaphandle kwedolobha
bephelekezelwa abathile baka
Ngqika. Laphake phakathi komuzi
kwakusongathi kushada inkosaza-
ne yeNkosi ngendumela. Izikawoti
nemitshingo vazo ne girl guides
nezinkweli mahhashi noxhaxha
~w"zimoto kwakuphithizela eBa-
ntu Square belindile Wena OW1\-

bona uZulu ekhandwe eShowe.
Zatheleka izimoto ezimbili

zase Natal eka W. G. Champion
)Iande~wa eyeNdlunkulu.
Bethuka .nabo sebezwa ngo Ba-

yede ernagqumen] lapho babehla-
ngatshezwe khona. Kwase kuba
indlela njalo sekubuywa. Zathi
ukuba zingern, phakathi komuzi
welokishi lase Duncan Village,
kwaphuma nesinedolo.

Laphoke isho ishilo rmbongi
yakwa Ngqika uA. S. Sityana.
Phela yayikhwele emotweni ene
'loud spefbker' -ka Mfu. Bengu.
Zangenake ngomkhos! omkh:.:fu
izimoto lezi. Zaye zayoyethula
Indlunkulu emzini wayo eyayi-

In the west they retreated far to
.he north above Seoul, abandoning
a bridgehead south of Chang Gong.

On the west central front, Chi-
nese still streamed north as South
Korean and United Sta'es units
moved to the south bank of the
Imjin River. 25 miles north of
Munsan and patrolled north of
Uijongbu crossing Hangchong
River 21 miles north east of Seoul.

On the east front, Communists
launched heavy probing attacks.
Just before midnight. they

launched a machine-gun attack

MORE, ·~BLACK SPOTS··
PROTESTS

Housing views
For a number of months The

Bantu World published a
series of articles on the Afri-
can housing problem on the
Reef, Vereeniging and Preto-
ria. These articles were based
:)11 information supplied by
local authorities concerned.
This week, on page six, will

be found comments by two
well-known Africans. They ad-
vance the point of view of the
African community on the
housing problem on the Reef.
'Next week, we shall publish
the views of two more Afri-
cans.

~~

May 31, U"ion Day, has been
&Ihosen by the Pretoria African resi-
dents for a protest conference and
rally against the "black spots"
removal measure recently an-
nounced by the Government.

of car

SLICK Two-night dance
programme

Wilfred Sentso and Synco Fans
Stage Company, accompanied by
the Sundown Band and Swingstars
Band all of Durban, appear for the
first time in a two-night concert
and dance programme in Durban
on May 24 and 25. The artists will
perform at the Bantu Social
Centre, Beatrice Street. Durban.

campaign felf relatives
saesh VI·ct·lmS behind when the parents left forU Herschel before the smash.

The car was dragged for a long
distance before the train stopped
and any help could be given.

A move is also being made to
try and bring the survivors to
Johannesburg.

May when Mr. C. J. Hlazo, con-
stable of the N.A.D., Johannes-
burg and his family, together with
relatives and friends, were driv-
ing over a railway crossing near
Bloemfontein. Of the car load of
]0, only three survived. but of
these all were scriously injured
and are said to be badlv deformed.

Residents in Wr~tern Native
Tl)wn':hip 511"11'" !' v. r,V some
•• ~.i,A;-"'1 ~ ...,. ~;;.. :tJ.. -';~{! '!s:.ry
Board, It is reported, are launch-
ing a fund raising campaign in
aid of the survivors of the smash
who arc still in the Bloemfon-
tein Non-European Hospital.
The survivors, two with broken

limbs and one with cuts and
bruises, are Mrs. Elizabeth Magqa-
shela, Miss Agnes Hlazo and John-
son Magqashela, son of Mrs.
Magqashela, who is three years.
Johnson is reported to be the only
one who is likely to enjoy normal
life anain.

His fat'1er died in the same
accident.
The money, if raised, will also

help maintain the crippled son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hlazo, who remained

Funeral parlour
for Jabavu

Hist( '~I will br. mode at Jab'lvlI
tift ':'\:"1: 'I. W,)!;" a blIaUl lui Ilntl
modern funeral parlour privately
owned, will be Officially opened by
Professor D. D. T. Jabavu of
Middledrift, Ciskei.
The proprietors told The Bantu

World that they found it fit to have
Professor Jabavu as the man to
perform this function as the town-
ship has been named after him.

THEMA'S BIG RECEPTION
A.NeC. meets at Payneville

,"Welcome to Mr. R. V. Selope Thema, President of the African
~:r::J,nal Congress (Transvaal), who stands for African Nationa-

These v;ere words written on
one of the banners that were
carried by Mr. Thema's supporters
who met him on the outskirts of
Payneville, Springs, on May 20.

The rousing reception showed
that Africans are becoming
nationally-minded.
After meeting Mr. Thema at the

location gates, he was put into an
open car and a procession started
through the location headed by
men on horseback and accom-
panied by a brass band. The open
car carrying Mr. Thema was drap-

ed in the Congress flaz. A bif
Iuncheon was arranged at the loca-
tion hall where welcome speccr.es
were made.

Seeing the big group of chil-
dren present, Mr. Thema walk-
ed down the platform and asked
them what their nationalities
were. Some said Basotho, others
Xhosa, Zulu, Shangaan and so
on.
He then told them that thpv

must henceforth know they are
Africans and in amusement they
repeated the word again and
again shouting "Africa!"

The rally is sponsored by a co-
ordinating committee of Pretoria
African townshins which include
Ladyselborne. Eerste Rus, River-
side, Eastwood, Bantule, Newclare
and Atteridgeville.

A spokesman of the committee
told a Bantu World representa-
tive this week that the protest
was in line with the move by
the "Anti-Expropriation and
Better Housing" organisaUon
initiated by Africans in the
Johannesburg Western Areas
recently.
The conference, he said. would

be held in the Dougall Hall, Ma-
rabastad- at 10 a.m.

"We expect a large number of
people at this meeting, more so
because Ladyselborne has al-
ready been specifically mention-
ed as a 'black spot' area and
many Africans living there are
themselves property owners",
the spokesman said.
Further, with such townships as

Eastwood. Riverside and Eerste
Rus being in danger because of
the encroachment of Europeans.
Africans living there were, he
added. fully aware of the position;
they too would come forward to
register their protest against this
measure.

In addition to Dr. A. B. Xuma,
who is expected to address the
mceth g, there will be speakers
trGIII HII! v'ariu.t tu 'r!5111"'~ 'II
the area.
The co-ordinating committee

established long before the an-
nouncement of the "black spots"
measure was, the spokesman said.
aimed at a' united front towards
the betterment of African town-
shins within the Pretoria bound-
aries.

Replying, Mr. Thema said he
was impressed to see the large
attendance by children. "It is
necessary that they should start
young in their training for self
realisation and the understand-
!ng of the implications of gather-
Ings such as these.
They are the men and women

of tomorrow=-vtha Future African
race, '. he said.

Views on "tsotsi"
menace wanted
Town Councils throughout the

UnIOn, as well as Location
Advisory Boards are being asked
in a circular signed by the general
secretary of the Location Advisory
Boards Congress of South Africa
to submit their considered com~
ments on important resolutions
taken at the Boards' recent annual
conference held at Ermelo.
Among resolutions speciflcally

mentioned are hooliganism and tile
"tsotsi" menace: employment for
youths: trading l icencos, wclfar=
officers; separation of malo youths
[rom their parents and t},,' ropre-
sentation of Africans -in town and
city councils.

Comments are also asked on re-
solutions related to the amend-
ment of the Advisory Boards'
Congress constitution.

So n

T It; pictlil'. "".: :l1 ill-! ) {'I
this page in las! week's iss! c, was
110t of the Western Chorist('rs as
the captinn indicated but of the
Sophiatcwn D.R.C. Choir under
the baton of Mr. Joe Makhema.
Tile We~tern ClHlristers nre under
Mr. L. T. Makhema, secretary of
fhe Jr>hannesburg Bantu Music
Festival.

ANTI-COMMUNIST BILL
QUAKERSThe Religious Society of Friends

(Quakers) has made the following
statement on the Suppression of
Communism Act Almendment Bill:

"We (the Quakers) are not for'
names, nor men, nor titles of gov-
ernment, but we are for justice
and mercy, and truth and peace
and true freedom, that these may
be exalted in our nation, and that
goodness, righteousness, meekness,
temperance, peace and unity with
God, and with one another, that
these things may abound.

"This quotation is taken from
a statement of our Society in the
year 1659. Now, as then, the
Society of Friends is concerned
that the qualities enumerated
above shall be incorporated into
the law of the land, and for this
reason we ape moved to make
this statement about the Sup-
pression of Communism Act
Amendment Bill, which will be
presented to Parliament shortly.
"We consider that the definition

of 'Communist' would be so wide
that any organisation or individual
such as ourselves who advocated
-for example - social reform.
but who has no connection with
or sympathy for Communism.
could be included.

"Furthermore, we believe that
the far-reaching power envisag-
ed in the Bill should not be given
to any "ne individual, and that

Ingwenyama uBhekuzulu Cyprian Ka Solomo'n
Wendlule Monti

Chinese Reds pour fresh troops into battle is--

THE LATEST WAR NEWS FROM KOREA
Chinese Communists have poured fresh troops into the central and eastern front where in ten-

s've fighting was in progress. They threw attacks of mounting intensity against South Korean forces
25 miles south of the 38th Parallel and poured by thousands down highways and trails in East Cent-
ral Korea.

Se Molefe killed
The death occurred recently of

Mr. Simon Buti Molefe of Sophia-
town. Simon, a well known tennis
player, was assaulted by gangsters
while on his way home. He died
shortly afterwards.

Big 4 progress
The Big Four Foreign Minister's

Deputies made good progress by
agreeing to place t"e question of
German demilitarisation on the
agenda for a meeting of their
Foreign Ministers.-8APA.

wunikiwe iCity Counil. Indlu
entsha,

Umuzi wakwa Mtshali wawu-
khiphe yonke ifenisha yendlu.
Isihlotshiswe indlu yeNkosi lsl-
eonsa.
Lolusuku ngumhlaka April 25,

1951. Yaboniswa izindawo ngezi-
ndawo nabakhulu lapha iNgwe-
nyama.

Njengobake Ingwenyama yayj-
zelap:ha, yabe ingavakashele e-
Monti, yon a yayiqonde Ie eFort
Hare lapho kwakuYi Graduation
Ceremony. Lapho kwakuzokwe-
thweswa khona uChief Buthelezi
wakwaZulu iziqu zobu B. A. Ne-
balake kwasa ngolwesiHlanu
bavukela khcna eFort Hare la-
pho sizwa kwakungumsebenzi
omkhulu oylnqaba baze babuya
ngokuhlwake ngalo ctweslhtanu.

Merger of forces
The United States has suggested

that the United Nations' Atomic
Energy Commission and Commis-
sion for Conventional Armaments
be merged to prepare plans for the
international. control of all arma-
ments and armed forces.-SAPA.

south east of Chunchon, but were
beaten off.
Similar attacks south of Hangye

were also broken up.
Allied planes and ar tillery

pounded Communists movmg
south in big numbers and it is be-
lieved that the major attack is
still to come.

The Air Force claimed it in-
flicted 750 casualties on the Com-
munists and the Navy claimed 650
casualties. i

Official estimates of Communist

casualties in six days were 10,000
on the central front and more
than 48,000 on the east central
front.

United nations lost 204 dead and
1,414 wounded.

Meanwhile, it is reported from
Washington that the Senate and
the House of Representatives
passed a Bill conta;ning an
amendment to cut off economic
aid to any country which con-
tinues to sell war materials to
Communist areas.e-Sapa-Heuter.

~

WARNING BY
change of heart. and turned from
it.
. "Under the proposed Bill, such
a person could be labelled a Com-
munist without right of appeal or
redress. We submit that in a
Christian community this would
be a very grave injustice.

"Since the Bill conflicts with
the principles of justice and true
freedom, we have requested the
Government that the Bill to
Amend the Suppression of Com-
munism Act, 1950, should be
withdrawn."

it should be administered w_holly
by the law officers of the coun-
try with full rights of appeal in
order that justice may be done.
"We cannot condemn too strong-

ly the retrospective aspect of the
Bill. We believe that 'there is that
of God in every man,' and that the
force of truth is constantly at
work in the minds of us all. It is
possible that a person who at one
time professed Communism has in
the course of time suffered a

-~- ---

Round the Town

Comina
PLAIN OR
CORKTIPPED
IN 10's, 20's,

AND 50's.
ROUND
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re mo tsepise letho.
Pap ali tsena Ii bile monate hao

re bileng ra se ke ra rata hore ba
tsa rnaee ho ea mahaeng.

-B. Mokoko.

Pula Ho'opstad Papali Sekolong !:f!~~f!:~~~~~Uli
Tsa go re setla diretlo?
Ngwana a hwela mefuteng,
Kgole le gagabo Lesotho,
Kgole Ie matswalo Mafeteng.

*
Wena thobane 0 Ieshilo,
o amoga batho chireletso,
Mothong 0 tla le chilo,
Go Moruti 0 ile ka poeletso,
Go tloga wa mo amoga bophelo.

*
Wena Tsotsi ga ke go rate,
Le borokgoana bya ntlha!
Go sepela e re ke phate,
Gape 0 dupella byaka mpya,
Bona nna 0 se nkgate!

*
Hee, wen a Morashia,
Ntwa e lwana Korea,
Mo gae re a go shia,
o h1afisha ditedu marega,
Le go shia ga 0 shie.

*

Pula e na khafetsa Hoopstad hoo E ne e Ie hoseng ha hloho ea se-
mariha a sa hlokofatseng joaleka kolo sa Wolvedoorns hammoho le/! a lemo tse ling. mosuoetsana ka bana ba erne seko-

Mokete Oa V/P.·ltSO T ho·an Ka la 6 Mots'eanong re ne re long. Ka tsatsi la Moqebelo ho-I pata mofu Mr. Lebusa Kolobi. 0 seng.
kust ekhoeli tse 14 'me 0 ne a se a Re sa she bile ea kena e tala

Ka la 15. 3. 51 ke ha motse oa Bazaar Ba kgemang le Morena 'K. Matli fokotse haholo. Ba bileng teng ho "Tale-tale" ea Ntate Lory. Ea nka
Phiritona 0 arohana le e mong oa ba kgotla Ia "Bana ba Transfala" tla mo pata ba habo nka bolela bana le mesuoe ea bona ho leba
mesuoe ea khale Sekolong sa Ko- Ie ba Kgudu-Moroho ba tsamai- beng. Khits'ane, Makhabane, Mo- Mirage Bantu United School. Li-
pano. e leng Mong. J G. Mocoan- Re bone Bazaar Ie konserete mo- soang ke morena David S. Modise rabe le sehlopha sa kolobi le papaling. Khele! "The Mighties"
coeng ea nkileng bo-prinsipa1a ba na Kaffer River ea Berlin Mission ba tla ba le pitso mane S. P. Ma- Rarnats'oele se tlileng ka lori se ke hore ea Wolvedoorns Ii ntse Ii
sekolo sa Senekal. Tumelisong ea ka Ii 5, Mots'eanong. Ba bile le- tseke square-Pelindaba, Tshuane, tsoa Bothaville. tsonya feela ha ba sheba ntata-
hae ho tlile litho le baemeli ba hloholo ka tseo ba ileng ba Ii re- ka di 31 May-ho rera tsa ts'ebedi- Ph 't' k bona E. J. Mahlomaholo haholo ka
mekhatlo eohle e meholo motseng kisa. sana le ho khetha dinkgetheng tsa upu e n e samaisoa e mo- tsa lipapali.
esita le batsoali. Mokete ona 0 bile Morena S. Maneas a nts'a nku Kgotla la Motse 1a Keletso. evangeli oa D.R.C. Mr. B. Moche-e Ra fihla ho se ho lokisitsoe.
holong ea sekolo 'me 0 tsamaisoa ke tse peli feela, 'me kamoo nama e Morena Elias Thusho Moshoe. kele, a re Molimo 0 rometse lenge- Lipapa1i tsa lithimi tse nyenyane
Mong. S. Matshego, hlokoang ha lia 1eketsa 1etsatsi ha- shoe wa New Mooiplaas, 0 me. 101 ho tl,a !TI0 lokolla kho1ehong ea tsa qetella tjena.i=Banana Wol-

Ka ho hlahlamana ka bona bana mmoho le Iijo tse neng li phuhi- ma marena Ie mabeoana kaotela lefu. T~ elisehang ke hona. Ko- wedoorns 6 Mirage 4. Bashernane
ke ba buileng lebitsong la mekha- 10e. moketeng wa matsediso a motu eke e bile £26.-6d. ha thola feela ke hore hoa se ke
tlo e pboietsoenig: BAen

f
g:W. KHgwa

h
, Bana ba Richard Danee1 Skove 'm'e Elizabeth Moshoeshoe. La 4 Mots'eanong e bile lerole ha eba e hlolang. Eaba ha ho sa

re, rinsipa a. ncan ig bib h k Mokete 0 tla etsoa ka di 9 le la lilori tse isang libini tsa sekolo ua le lijong ka baka la nako
S h 1 M ti T M t b . K iti a i e a ea t usa a lipinanyana ' bc 00; oru I . a e eSI, orrn I k 1 1 10 June hona mane Thaba BOSI'U, e bamameli tlholisanong ea mino okhuts'oanyane.

S k 1 1 B t 1· J Nth kh a mesuoe oa eng e eng A. Tsoai. kh 1 Tea e 00 e a soa I;. a a, H I B 1 New Mooiplaas, Pretoria. Wesselshron. E thotha ube u ea sa kena tse kholo Bananang e
Ad B d 1 X· X b Heil a. sa puruna sa er in Mission ka 1 11visory oar; e . a a, ei - 'M Re bile Ie [ltso e ntle, e mo. Mr. Seg( -polo le car ta to oko se 0 se e nkuoe ke rna bana M. Hlaba-
b Afri T h 'A . ti tlas a osuoe oa sona e leng Mo- f h' hi b• ron ncan eac ers SSOClaIOn. nghali Phutieagae. nate ea mokete oa Mrs. Sana S. e ibelng ea felloa ke rna ura ar a a a oa Wolwedoorns. Teng pa-
Bohle ba mo leboha kamoo a sebe- Pokello ea mesebetsi ena ea e ba Ntlatleng, a qeta liIemo tse 41. sebaka. pali e feela tjena Wolwedoorns 20
Iitseng sekolo le motse kateng: ba £19 le leshileng kaofela. Ho bile mokete oa Kamohelo ea E se feela batho ba utloa hore Mirage 7 Bashemaneng ea nkoa ke
mo 1akaletsa 1ehiohonolo le katle- Qetellong moholo oa Berlin Mis- Moruti Ie mofumahali Phokom- mantsoe a ban a a suiloe ke mesuoe eena hloho ea sekolo sa Wolwe-
ho mosebetsing 00 a eang ho oona. sion e leng Monghali S. Marieas a bje kerekeng ea Wesele. ena: Mr. S. Ntai ea na terena a doorns E. J. Mahlomaholo. Teng

Ho bile limpho tse tsoang ho kopa thusano ba keng sa likereke Ea re siileng ka Iefu ke mofuma- mesuoe: Teacher double Quartette. tsa falla feela ka bondo bo maka-
matichere a sekolo, mokhatlo oa tsa mona ka mihla ha ho entsoe hadi B. Ramatsie, ea siileng monna Mr. A. H1ahane a senior choir le tsang, Papali ea qetella tjena
matichere (H.A.T.A.) le sekolo sa mesebetsi ekang ena hore re tle re mahlomoleng morena Edward Ra- Mr. P. Montsi a Junior choir, e Wolwedoorns 4 Mirage 1.
phirima. Tsa nehoa mong a tsona tsebe ho tsoela pele. matsie oa Eastwood. neng e hapile sejana ngoahola. Lipineng teng ea eba Mokete
ke Maf. B. Matlhare, E. Seooe le Ba bileng teng moo nka bolela Banna ba mots ana oa Pelindaba Che kajeno 0 sats'elisitse Botha- 0 monate 0 ileng oa buloa ke
Mof. M. Radebe ka ho latelana ha Mosuoe Molema oa Bethanie, e ba thabile haholo ho utloa gore ville ka sona kaha re e falalitse hloho ea sekolo sa Mirage Mong.
mekhatlo. Mpho ea bana ba sekolo bile ke hloho ea sekolo sa teng, le kgatho e ncha e tlaba ea dikhoro tse kholo, e ne e le eona 'Marnpoli Motolo. Ea eba mokete oa k'loteo
le eona ea hlahisoa. Mosuoe Lesoko le eena ke oa Be- (Ward System). . ka lemo tse tharo. ho fihlela hoseng ha e tloha
Libini tsa matichere le bana ba 1 Hara ba tsamaileng re ka bolela Tale-tale ho leba hae Meutloeng

sekolo ba ne ba thusa ho natefisa thanie e Monghali S. Mareas mo- moroetsana Rebecca Sehloho ea Eb:le thabo e kholo ha lilori Ii ea I;phiri." Re sa ntse re tsota
mokete 00. holo. E ka Molimo 0 ka sebetsa kena ho benya lijana tse 4. kamohelo e ntle ea mesuoe Ie

h k tl b t h b hi boetsenz sekolong Natala. S· hoi T h D blHo ba bileng teng re ka bolela: one u oano e e eng 0 0 e M enror c otr Ie eac ers ou e ban a ba Mirage.
ba mona 'me re tle re tsebe ho bo- rs. Nellie ·T. Keble 'Mote le Q t tt t hi I' t fMoruti Ie Mot. Makhema, Mo· N R uar e e sa 0 a me sa uoa E sa ntse e Ie papali ea bobeli

t 1 1 urse Deborah amskin ba ne ba.. ., ,
Evang. Nthethe, Mong. Ie Mot. pa soe ope e ea rona, eseng rnese- chaketse Lekoa (Vereniging) ba IKIJanahtslepelII e19-ngs-0e511ee ngkoe. sekoloana se na se e tsamaelang
Khethe, Mat. Matshege Ie Lebi- betsing ea rona ea kereke feela le bolelisa botle le kgoebo. amo eo e a e se 0- hammoho Ie bana. Libapali tsa The
tse. Ka phirimana ea 25. 3. 51 ke bophileng ba rona kutloano e hla- Marena S. Ntlatleng, Moses Mo- IPanyetsMoa Ie eat tseB4 tSt haNpi- Mighties ke tsena:-lst team "Tit
ha motlotluoa oa mokete ona a he.-Oa Teng. lala Joseph Mashishi, T. P. Moela, t~eng E' atsedrdufd

sa an u a- for tat" (captain) "Morning Star,"
lukereke ea habo (D.R.C.) ka W R T h k IOnal IS eo, "7 davs" "Sunday Express" "TI'-

T ' E N'h alter Mhini, evs. P. s au e, Jthero. Le teng bana ba Mokhatlo 5 epe cas, Modiselle; Sam-Legodi; Ezekiel Ka ho ea kamoo ba basoeu ba lala" "Sonny boy" "Storkborer"
oa Bacha ba mo leboha ka mpho. Mafole, Koos Mathi: Enoch Keka- hleng ba futuoe me ntlo e hoelle "Scoring" 'He-beke-ee" "Atomic
Ho bile le baeti ha Mong. W. na ba kgethiloe ke Moroho ho ba ba tla etsetsoa ea bona ba Ie bang. Bomb" "Shopping bag" (goal-

Kgware ka la 28. 4. 51; e le ba ha bonkgetheng.-Semanyamanyane. Dr. du Plessis 0 ne a rekile rna- keeper).
Mong, J. Mabote. khaitseli ea Mof. Kerekeng ea Wesele Steynrust chine ao ba haelloang ho t1a ba tla Second Team
Kgware, Ie ba ha Mong. J. Lekhe- kajeno ho 11a ts'epe e ncha, e reki- Lz..thoko Tsa bula Ii-radio ba 'ne ba utloe ba Ie "Tiny Tiny" "Onse Kwaai boere"
tha, Ie ba ha Mong. J. Matlhabi loeng ke bo-'me' ba mokhatlo oa mahabona. Libini tse neng li ile "Maak 'n plan" "White Horse"
(monna oa khoebo). Kaofela ke ba Manyano. Ts'epe ena e ne e nehe- Maseru Ii se li kentse pina tse 10 "Temba la Duma" "Dobola" "Buur
Lichtenburg moo Mong. Mabote e loa ke Moruti N. Motshumi oa Se- Bantu World ho 'ona ho hIe ho be monate mohla and vleis" "Bush Bucks" "Stumb-
leng Prinsipala teng. Phirimaneng nekal ka Sateretaha sa 6 Mo- Ii phetoang. ling block" 'O.B." "~Say the Banks."
ea lona tsatsi leo ha etsoa mokete ts'eanong. Ebile mokete 0 monate Baeti ba fihlileng ke Mr. Ie Mrs. The Mighties e ntse e rorela
oa ho ithabisa, ebile e Ie letsatsi 0 ileng oa qeteloa ka lithero tse "Bantu World" koranta ea bo- Zacharia Dikoko ba tsoa Zeerust Nuwejaarspruit Bantu United
1a tsoalo ea Mong. Mabote. Molula- monate ka Sontaha. hlokoa sebabatso, moo Mr. Dikoko e leng lepolesa. School. Re tla Ie qoqela tsa teng
setulo e Ie Mong. S. Tlhapane. Mantsiboea a la 6 Mots'eanong e Koranta ea 'chaba sa lebese Mr. Zacharia Dikoko 0 kile a re ka moso.-Oo Teng.
Ka mantsoe a monate, a makhu- ne e Ie monyaka kerekeng ea We- 'M'aIitaba khalo Bothaville Ie eena hoa pata

ts'oane Mong. Lekgetha a lebohela sele. Mor. G. G. Mohlakane 0 ne a U motle u mophats'oana u ngoanabo ea hlokahetseng teng.
Iibini tsa matichere tse tsamaisong nehela meloli ka sehIopha sa hae ts'oana .leMaIihlofaKhom~ea-OaTeng.~q:E:o~~aEbHeIEaMh:oMoo.tFs.eS.oMteontsge ko~
ea Mong. I. Leska, a leboha beng sa bana. bohali ba Rakhali.
ba mokete lebitsong la baeti, 'me Batho ba ile ba natefeloa haholo. Bantu World ea bohlokoa seba- na 0 bitsoa Bohlokong ka Sesotho.
a qetella ka ho lakaletsa motlo- MAL L b batso', • ROSENDAL'. Ene e Ie ka la 6 Ke motse 0 monyenyane ho e me-ong. . . osa a eena 0 ntse a hIE 1tluoa oa mokete, Mong. Mabote, le- loki sa libini tsa kereke ea Wesele Koranta ea likhutsana tsa 'fatse May hoseng ha re utloa molumo 0 O. mpa 0 tumi e haholo ka pa-
hlohonolo. Mong. Mabote a ntano h h 1 k leso', oa lori. Boholo ba batho ba hopo- pali. Ie tse ling. 0 oa phatsima joa-o amo e a opano ea Komiti ea 1 k hi l' 1ema ho leboha tlotla Ie thabo ea Baitimi. Re tla u lisa khutloaneng se'so la hore ke balumeli ba Iikereke e a rna ase I a etsatsi. E bile re
tsatsi leo. Re tla u alosa lekhulong la 'fats'e tse itseng, athe ka hare ke laba- lebala hore "Bosiu" bo teng.

BA BILENG TENG L;papali le'so pali tsa bolo tsa Senekal tse tso- Setumo sa ona ke sa Se tona-
Ba bileng teng ke bana: Ba ha Lits'its'ili tsa hae mona Matloa- Re tIa u hamela bana beso, metsang sehlopha sa ha mona. nahali ruri, se hohle Freistaat ho

Mong Mapena, Maf. B. Matlhare, ntloang Ii ne Ii boetse Ii lorna So- Re tla u puputla re tlatse kha- Phala ea lla: Team tsa kopana. ea fihla Mangaung, Maokeng, joa-
C. Poho, Ie E. Seooe; Beng., J. ntaheng sena sa li 5 Mots'eanong. melD tse'so. Ag man! ea itsamaela Rosendal. 1a boholo Ie Thaba Nts'o.
Chaane, P. Masilo, Ie A. Xab3. Marquard e ne e fumants'oa thupa Bantu World ea bohlokoa seba- Motseareng oa Mantsiboea ha pa- Bohlokong ke motse oa thuto e
Litafole ea bele lethathamo, Ii ha bohloko PapaIing ea pele tsa batso . pali e qete11a ho be ho 1 hobe hose kholo ha se motse oa lillo leha e Ie

bereletsoe ke boima ka likhoho t~ lekana Ie Marquard. Ho ea bobeli Khomo e phats'oana e ts'oaneloa ngoana e motle. Litaba tsa qete- mosoabisa. Mesoue ea Sekolo sa
halikiloeng Ie menate ka mefuta ea Steynsrust ea etsa seo e se tloa- ke letsoele; lla tjena. Bantu High School e noele metsi
eona, ebile Ii ntse Ii tsoeneha tseng: ea hlahlela e Ie 'ngoe, Mar- Khomo ea sisa, ea makatsa Rosendal 4, Senekal 2. Mona ke Fort Hare.
maoto. quard ea tsoa fela. lichaba, Mautse ho bapaloa bolo. Timi e Mesuoe ea Primary School e
Re lebeletse ka hlolohelo tsatsi la Ba sekolo ba lebeletse ba Vrede- Khomo e phats'oana e hameloa tlang teng e tIe e itebetse. noele metsi Stofberg Thaba Nchu

Moqebelo 19. 5. 51 ha ba sekolo sa fort. Mo,ng. A. Masiu 0 re ba babe. M:l.ts'oelets·oele ;...__ Ma~hi~e ,ma1la koano~1.dams, Lovedale, H~aldtown. '
_B~11Irj{igh Kroonstad ba tIa be bOoE ,mong)o re 1~sa u;('ban~ng Ii t4a Ha e 'e e 1-i.~a. hu d h 't'lTl1rl,a;-"~h~~~~·"a "fs~~ Ha"'ke 1'1: 11rioel€' metsl ha Bo1ele

kopane Ie ba &frican High, mona kapana. Ho tla cha khong ho sale ha e ts'osoe ke lesiba}e feta. ~antsiboea re Iluia ho 0 m~fura metsi, manyabolo empa thuto
h__e_._M_o_~e_k_o_~_i. m_o_lo_r_a_q~h_a_!_-_~_o_v_e_o_. ~S~.~S~.~S~e=b~.t=I=~=n~e=._~en~ em~ ~ha ho Ie ~alo (E~~ti~).Thu~~ae ~ah.

mollo oa pa.ts} ea ntate. Ralin:>· meng ea mesuoe ke eon a e phaha-
tlolo moreklsl oa patsl mona misitseng Bohlokong.
motseng. Ka 'Mesa (April) bana ba sekolo
Kerekeng ea Apostolic Faith ba ne ba Ie Bloemfontein papaling

Ch.urch ea Moruti Eph. Mokwena ea Lebelo. E ne e Ie leeto Ie mona-
ho bile Selallo sa- Morena ka Ii 6 te bana ba re: loRe ne re palame
May. Mokete oona oa atleha haho- Lefokololi chuchumakhala Lefoko-
10, liphutheho Ii bokane. Likolobe- 10li la Iithota-Mahlabe. E, ke kho-
tso tsa eba teng. mo ea 'muso mohala ke oa lits'epe

Ho bile Ie mokete oa lipina se· mahlabe."
kolong sa kopano. Pokano ea Ba re ha e tloha ea nyolosa,
tsatsi leo e ne e se kholo joa· ea theohela ea lelemela. ea the·
leka mehla. Bana ba Tichere ka khomo ~ nts'o Lefokololi la
Moab; ba bina ha monate ka mo· lithota Mahlabe. Ba reba hopola
khoa 00 Ie kojeno re e sokang ho bina "Mats'iliso ngoan'a Ra·
re lebala mino ona. Pokello e khali h~ e sale e tsamaea."
bile ntle haholo. Hela! mora Ntlabathe 0 teng, 0
Re leboha ba 'muso oa S.A.R. and re fa thuto hobane rea e lakatsa.

H. ka ka ho re ahela ntlo ea lipha- ha re lohothe, ha re belaele ka
hlo (Goodshed). E ka ba ka re e- letho (Sootho mora L. K. Ntlabati
tsetsa lephephenyana 1a ntlo Ie batlatsi ba teng. Ho lehlohonolo
(waiting room moo re tlang ho i- ho rona ba Bohlokong.
ts'ireletsa lirame Ie letsatsi ha re -Molula·Qhoeng.
ntse re emetse Bus.-Sejanaha.

• ODENDAALSRUS: Letsatsing
le khethiloeng e leng Ia Ia 6. 5. 51
ka nako ea 1 p.m. re ile ra futuhe-
loa ke methaka ea Western
Rangers e leng e tsoang Western
Holdings.

Ena Team bo ntate le utIoisise
Ohore ke e 'ngoe ea tse tseioang
mona ho 1a Kopano empa le il'a
utloa mehlolo e ilerig ea etsahaia
[oaloka ha lentsoe la Sesotho Ie re
haho tume limelala ntsonyana esi-
ta le eona ba basesanyane rea
hlahela.
Ea se nang mali matshohong

motho a e eetsa phala a sen a taba
hore na ho tIa shapa efe team.
Tsa kena tse nyenyane e leng B
teams. Ka ho pot1akela nako nkare
papali ea eba ntle ruri score 1-1
ea fella hole [oalo moo.

Ka mor'a metsotsonyana e
seng mekas ra utloa phala ra ba
ra ts'ohela holimo. Ao! Athe ka
'nete ese ele lona ele lona.
Joale he mona mobali a imame-

lie meholo ho ea kamoo Western
Ranggers e ileng ea senya Petrol
ea mine kateng. Tsa kena 11 A
teams. Och! Ao na ekaba moh1010
00 ke 0 [oang? Sheba mane Right-
out ngoana ke eo bare A. B. C. 0
llela naha moren'aka. U tla reng
ka Left-out Mawaza (Roo). Me-
koallo ke eane morao bo TY Ie
Khomo the great.

Ka baka la ho hloka nako mo-
nghali esita lc babali ba Bantu
World ba nts'oarele kene ke ratile
ho ba tsebisa mabitso a libapali tsa
rona koano.

Papali ea fella score ele 6 nil in
favour 'of Wit. Extension G. M.

-Co Matsepe.

Tsa Phiritona

o sepele gabotse Mofokeng,
Bokebeka bo tla fedishwa;
Feta 0 hlapa madi nokeng,
Tsena legaeng Ie lefsa,
o ithoballe hle Mofokeng.

-A. S. Celia.
------

.BRANDFORT: Re bile Ie papali
ea polokoe mona Majoe rnasoeu,
re ne re bapala le motsana oa
Motati, re ne re bapala le B.U.R.
ea Brandfort.
Papali e bile 5-1 Brandfort e le

ka pele, ka Ii 5 ha fihla bashernane
ba koana Qhaba ba tle ba utloile
bohloko bashemane ernpa B.V.R.
ea Brandfort ea ba ntsa bohale
basa qala, moshemane ea bitsoang
Terror a hla a e supa ea tsoa, ba
ea ba ea a nts'a e 'ngoe hape. Che
lefafa tsane la e ba teng ea ba ba
se ba tlohela.
A the mahlomo1a a maholo a sa

ntse a tla li kholo li sa le morao,
hona vekeng eona eo ha bo ho
hata ho fihla bashemane ba Shin-
ing Star ea koana Mangaung, ba
fihla ka la moqebelo ka phirimana
athe ha ba tsebe seo B.V.R. e ike-
miselitseng ka bona.

Ka nnete ba be ba finne lilelu
bashemane ha ba ha khotsa Ie
nkhono maane lapeng a Ie ekaba
thupa ena e kana ke eang.
Ba ken a bashemane e sale ho

seng ha kena malinyane a linkoe
a Brandfort, ho ne ho tlile se hlo-
pha se tsotehang ka bongata, ba
neng ba tlilo she bella se etsaha-
lang.
Ea qaleha papali ea eba semphe-

te-keu fete jOllo joalo.
Eit£e lisa tloha a e qhoba mo·

shemane oa B.V.R. eitse ke sa
koetse mahlo ka utloa ka lerata
hore e se e tsoile.
Oho! ea e-ba sehloho joale tsa

tsoa joale ka metsi papa Ii ea hq
seng ea fela tjena:-B.V.R. Bloem-
fontei'n O. Ra ba nka ho ea moo
reneng re ba lokiseli tse bohobe-
nyana ba ba ba phomola.
Eitse ka hora ea boraro ea qale-

ha hape papali ea rona Ie teng
B.V.R. ea hla ea imela Bloemfon-
tein, tsa tsoa Ii Ie 5 hape pele ho
nako ea phomolo. Papali kaofela
ea e ba B.V.R. 10. Bloemfontein
O.

Sehlop' 0 se se holo sa rona se
nel sri em tse Sene-kal JOllie ea sa
kl ea fihli\. oho! ba ne ba nyoriloc
hampe ebi1e ekare ba ka Ua. Ke
ntse re rap ella Windbury hore e
ke e tIe koano Branelfort 'me ha

• ROSENDAL: Ka Ii 6 May 51
ho bile Ie mokete oa seiaHo Ie li-
kolobetso kerekeng ea Apostolic
Faith Church. Che phutheho e ne
e phuthehile. Selallo se ne se ne-
he loa ke moruti oa sebaka. Moru-
ti Eph. M. Mokuena.
Khele ka batla ke lebala tab a

e monate ka lona tsatsi leo, e itse
hoja mathaka a iketlile aheso a
imomonela Hoenene, a h10botse re
utlua ka ngoana Lori, Lori, eang?
ea batho ba bolo (Ball).
Khele taba tsa senyeha ho thaka

ea Mautse ke SenekaL e se ekena
feela e sa tsebisa e etsa khaoletsi.

Tsoalo la khekhetha motho li-
khopo bashemane ba seh,lefalloa
ke naha ba Rosendal.

Hopola 'mali hore a mang a cha-
kile mathaka. Ea lla phala ho phu-
tha ba teng.
Ho khutsufatsa moqoqo ea re ka

12 a.m. tsa kopana lisa tsebaneng
tsa oelana holimo ka sehloho.
Papali ea hoseng ea fella tje

Rosendal (3) Senekal (2), ea ma-
ntsiooea,e tsamaile tte RosenC!a~ -~ -_,.. ... ~
(1) Senekal (nil) ea ba hore
Rosendal e hlotse, Senekal ka (4)
(2) koo he malamu.

- Molula·Fika.

R FI E FOIRITOIE
You can't do better than come to Careys tor all your furniture needs and everything can be
yours on very sensible, easy terms. TEA SETS * DINNER SERVICES .. CUTLERY * OR.
NAMENTS" SHEETS" TOWELS" TABLE CLOTHS * CHESTERFIELD SUITES * TABLES
.. CHAIRS * STUDIO COUCHES * BEDDING" MIRRORS >I< CARPETS ,. LINO * ETC.

-.
Ducoed Kitchen

Sche,me
Beautifully finished. Dresser,

1 Table, and four chairs. Low
1 deposit.

! Only 51. Weekly
,ROKA KA....e MOCHINI OA

SINGER
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Careys have a large selection of
very good second hand furniture
at ridicnlo1lsly low prices. You
should see this because there are
many amazing bargains. All on
Terms that you mustn't miss.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

So, you don't believe that ANY
lung-tonic could have such won-
derful and immediate results!
Have you tried Zoomo? Do
you know from your own per-
sonal experience what the New
Zoomo Lung·Tonic CAN do?
Well, why not tcy Zoomo--test
Zoomo - and prove Zoomo
to·day. We believe it's the
finest cough and cold remedy
available in Southern Africa.
Thousands agree with us-
Zoomo Lung·Tonic tastes good,
looks good and does good. So

....z:::.o
Q
Q
C

• BRITTEN: Monghali a ko
nkenyetse mantsoe a se makae
pampiring ea sechaba. Motse oa
rona 0 bile masoabing a mahol0
ka lefu Ie hlahetseng ba ha
Makaudi. Eo hlokahetse 'M'arona,
Anna Maseane Makaudi.

Mme eona e ne e Ie setho se
seholo kerekeng ea Anglican.
Mofu e n~ ele moahi oa Klerks·
dorp, lefu Ie monka a etetse ba-
neng mona Britten. Mosebetsi oa
lefu one 0 tsoere ke Sub-deacon J.
M. Mogapi.
A khothatsa ka mantsoe a 'matla

haholo, bukeng ea Daniel khaolo
12 verse 2. Michael lenyoloi la
Modimo eo arongoang ke Modimo
ka koloing ea hae e khiritoang ho
tata.

Ba lutseng leroleng, barule·
tsoeng tsiamo, bao mabitso a
bone a ngoetsoeng bukeng tsa
bophelo. Ba neng ba thusana Ie
ene ke ban a; Sub·Catethist S.
Legabe, Ie Sub·Catechist d.
Makaudi ea dulang Klerksdorp
e leng mora e mal1olo oa motu.
Ha re lebale ho leboha Ie ene

Teacher Mohorosi eo a ileng a re
tuhsa ka ntlo ea Sekolo ho tsoare-
la mosebetsi oa lefu teng bakeng
sa pula. Mofu 0 sia bara Ie baradi.
Batho ba ne ba Ie bangata 102.

Koleke e bile £5.12. Mora e moho-
10 a leboha sechaba haholo ka
thuso ea hoba Ie bone bofifing bo-
hlahetseng ba Makaudi.

-d. Mogapi

.MAREETSANE: Ka la 28 April
re ne re etetswe ke mathaka a
Secondary Schoool a Mafikeng, ba
patilwe ke Messrs. B. C. Thema,
M.Ed., (morokgo) S. Tsengiwe. J.
Molefhe, B.A.; Ie Miss Magashula.
Basetsana ba rona ba thulana

nabo, mme 1efa ba fentswe ka
12-20, ba ne ba ba segisa mala. Mo
kgweleng ya dinao. thaka ya legae
ya retelela ba Secondary. Ba ro-
tololana matlho, go se "good" epe.

Fela math aka a Secondary ba
tshwameka monate thata. Erile
mantsiboa ga nna Konsata e e
monate, lefa modumo 0 no 0 Ie
kalo. Ra bona £10. 4s. Od.
Ka letsatsi je Ie late lang ba ga

Mr. A. Monyatsi ba oatilwe ke
Thichere Ngqobe Ie Mi'ss M. Kgo-
siemang ba gaolela kwa Vaalbank
ga Mr. E. Kgosiemang. Ba fitlhela
ese dijo ele tlang 10 boneng.
Mathaka mo......gae ba tshwere

monate. Go jewa lonyalo lwa ga
lVIosebetsi, morwadia Machewane.
o nyalwa ke mothaka wa Kraai-
pan.-A. Monyatsi.

Singer ke mochini
o fetang eohle
ka matla Ie
mosebetsi 0 mot/e- '

motle, Ba ha Singer ba
ikemiselitse ho u etsetsa mose-
betsi 0 motle kamehla! Ba tiisa
ho 0 lokisetsa Ie ho u tehela
mochini oa hau oa Singer ka
lits'epe tsa oona.

IMBUIA
.... DINI G ROOl\1
o 5/·4 ft. Sideboard 4 ft.

6 in. by 2 ft. 6 in.
table. Four Linen-
fold Chairs.

Weekly

LOW DEPO~ITS

I>-...- Cbakola lovonkolooK la ha
Singer Ie haufi Ie uen.a_
kapa u ngolle bo: Bourn.t.~'-kt:n.P.O. Box 118,You Are Very Welcome To Come And

Open A Credit Account At Careys

S.. otho 55
You will always find the latest styles of clothing in Careys
Ladies and Gents Clothing Departments. More and more wise
Africans ~>uy their clothes at Careys and always dress

smartly.

.MAKELEKETLA: Re tsoa bo-
nts'oa papali e monate-nate ke
matichere a Bloemfontei'n maoba-
nyana mona. Ke ba "Drama". E
ne e Ie ea Sekoana sa Joala.
Re ne re tsoha, re thothomela

re tseha haholo ha re boan eo
'Ma1irontso. Holo e ne e tletse
'me boitsoaro bo Ie botle.
Litokiso tsa mosuoe e moholo

T. N. Nthongoa li ne Ii Ie ntle.
Motsamaisi oa bona Mong. A. N.
Sefotlhelo a leboha ka thabo e
kholo.
Ra re re sa imametse ra tla bona

"Picture" ea Tarzan the Apeman".
Khele Ie eon a ea re tsosa. Re eso
~e nkhu 'me Rosy Lekone a etsa
konsarete e monate ea bana ba ba-
nyenyane ba Methodist.

Tukutuku sekolo sa Thaba·
Nchu sa re chakela, 'me sa tla
sa luba ban a ba rona ka thupa
lipapaling. Bana ba ~ehloho hao!
Che re tsepile ho ea intsetsa ma-

lokobe Senkal ha ho ka loka. Le
bona ba bile Ie konsarete e neng
e tletse batho
Mensuoe e neng e Ie teng e ne e

Ie A. Setlalentoa; J. Nyokong. J.
Monare; Mong. Mokhethi, joalo-
;oal0. Pee Ie mIstress Majopo.
Khotso Marolong; re tla Ie bona.
Khele ha se moo Home Club e

~~.~_~_~~~~-~-=~_~_~=~,~~~__~_~~~=~~5~5-~-~-~~~~-~~~-~~~-~-~-,~-~-~-~.~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~_~_~~~_-Sh3~~ Whites ea re khotho~a!!!
I -Moramangope.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Rudolph-A Guide For The Zulu Court Interpreter 5/. (by post 5/2)

Of great use to all havrng contacts with the Zulu.
Zulu Dream Book... ... .., ... ... ... ... 1/9 (by post 1/11)

The largest Dream Book ever published in Zulu.
Don't, A Manual Of Mistakes

How to do the right thing at ih~ ri~ht ti~e. . ..

The New Practical Reckoner 2/3 (by post 2/5)
A completely new all-purpose b~id fi~~re ;~~ko~~~.

The Handyman's Complete Self Instructor... ... 11/. (by post 11/6)
It covers every Job from house repairp to mending your shoes.

The Prac.tical Builder 12/3 (by post 12/9)
A GUIde to all the latest methods cf bUilding practice.

Stafford and Frankling-Principles \ Of Native Law and The Natal
Code ", 42/. (by post 43/6)
A new and up-to-date edltlon of thi Very important work.

The New Improved Standa.rd Dictirhary ". ... ... 2/. (by post 2/3)
Contams spellmg, pronunclatlOn and meaning of nearly 30.000 words.

WRITE FOR OUR BI,\FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & ~SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSE~LERS_STATIONERS.

P.O. BOS 109,

PIETERMARI~ZBUR
l

COMPLETE WINTER OUTFITS FOR

ANDLADIES GENTS
Ladies, take advan- ALL FOR ONLY Men, g~t in
tage ot this amazing

3/6 (by post 3/8)on this
CD
Z-:z:....
>-
&:II:....=-

as quickly as you can
OVERCOAT .. SUIToffer.

COAT • JEEP ..
COSTUME * 2
DRESSES .. NYLONS
* UNDERWEAR and
SHOES

4 ft. 6 in. Bed or 10/Twin Beds with A
inner spring lD.at- • WEEK.
tresses, dressmg
table, Ladies Wardrobe. Gents Ward-
robe. LOW DEPOSITS.

I

SPORTS JACKET and

FLANNELS * SHOES
TIES and SOCKS. ..WEEKLY'

COME & SEE THE VALUES AT:-

*........
CD *

Near the
PLAZA71 RISSIR ST. ( ) JOHANNESBURG N.



Deco ra te d with brightly
coloured Rumba design this
loud-toned guitar is so easy
to play. It will givo you
years of happy music and
Is Guaranteed Not to
Split. When you purchase
your guitar ask- for
.. Gallotone" and get
the very best - your
friends will envy you!

FREE- COLOURFUL
NECK - CORD WITH
EVERY GALLOTONE

RUMBA GUITAR
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Sola iii-fLOa: ~
(AFRICA) LIMITED

161 President St .• Johannesburg
And at Cape Town. Port Elizabeth Durban

Bulawayo and NairobI. • I

B.W.26/5

YOU GET MORE AND
SMOOTHER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

4 for 6d.
Buy ONLY

A
THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE

At any storekeeper
Trade Enquiries only to:

HILL & MURRAY, LTD. lSI
P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBURG

when a girl
becomes
a woman

She becomes more IOTely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great changes in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if ahe ia
not careful. So she should
take FELUNA PILLS.
They will keep her bl~d
strong and help her during
the bad days. FELUNA
PILLSarea specialmedicine
for women and girls. '!hey
fight against pains and wed-
ness, and give health Qnd
happiness to women.

40 Feluna Pills COlt 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost Ilf

I='eluna ..
I~Pllls
You can bu" diem .t ..".....---------..~

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Seabala
St. Andrew's Mission here of their
son, Haggai aged seven. Deceased
came to school on the first two
days of the school week and, on
the third. he passed away peace-
fully.
The funeral service was conduc-

ted by Rev. Paul K. Rakoma of
the Congregational Church. He
was assisted by Mr. Job Mathata
Mamabolo and' the local Catechist
of St. Andrew's Mission.

A large number of people
attended the funeral.

- P. M. d. Mamabolo.

REWARD
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD will be
paid to the first person furnishing
information which will lead to the
recovery of:

1 Emerald diamond ring.
1 Solitaire diamond ring.
1 Diamond and platinum wedding
ring.

missing from lady's handbag in City
on 10th May. 1951.
PLASKET and VAN COLLER,

(j04 Commissioner House,
P.O. Box 8313.-Phone 33-0867.

JOHANNESBURG. x-26-5

WANTED.-Qualified African Nurse
or Nursing Assistant with Midwifery
qualifications for Health Work.
Clinic and District Nursing at Mooi-
plans, near Pretoria. Salary £18 p.m.,
30 days leave p.a. on full pay.
Appointment subject to approval by
Health Department.

Apply in first case in writing to :
THE SECRETARY.

National War Memorial Health
Foundation.

126. Van Der Walt Street,
PRETORIA x-26-5

HO HLATSOA
Masela a ke ke a tipeha ha eka-

re ha a kenngoa ka metsing ho hla-

tsuoa ho tseloa letsoai le tletseng
khaba metsing ao.

Batho ba tsebang lin tho tsa 'nete

ba bolela hore

AMBROSIA
TEA

e monate hobane e ea itsoapa e-

bile ha e fele feela.

ROSY ISPOPULAR

because
SHE IS
FRESH

Rosy knows that however nice she
looks people will not stay near her
if she does not stay sweet and fresh.
Like all men and women in other
countries. she uses MUM for
personal freshness.

Everyone perspires, of course, but
MUM stops any unpleasant smell.
Simply rub a little MUM under
your arms every day before going
out. and you will stay fresh and
charming. .
MUM cannot iniure your skin or
clothes. and costs very little. It has
• lovely perfume and is very
economical.

f

He knows that he must be clean
and sweet because he cannot afford
to offend the people he works
amongst. $0 he uses MUM every
day for personal freshness. Get a
[er from your chemist or store
to-day. and BE POPULAR. too.

MUM
MAKES YOU SMELL SWEET

Small size

1'·
Medium size

2/3
Lal'ge size

3/9

The Banta World. Johannesbarl
,

Saturday, May 26, 1951

*• MAFEKING.- More than 300
people received communion ad-
ministered by Rev Dr. J. B. Webb
at a service which marked the close
of the Methodist Church Young
Men's Guild conference here. Dele-
gates came from the length and
breadth of the Transvaal and
Swaziland district of the Methodist
Synod.
. Under the able and inspired
leadership of Rev. A. C. Tshabalala
Heidelberg, the conference reach-
ed yet another milestone in the
revival of the christian spirit
among the youths of South Africa.
The youth rally theme was ex-

pounded by Mr. Manele and seve-
ral others; Mr. A. E. Molarnu. cir-
cuit steward. thanked the speakers

• PIETERSBURG.- More than 30 Highlight of the conference was
an address delivered by Rev

school choirs of the North-East Tshabalala.
Pietersburg branch of the T.A.T.U. Credit goes to the local pastor.
took part in the annual eisteddfod the Rev. J. S. Molonr, whose un-
held at Kgokong school this tiring efforts brought about the
month. successful culmination of the con-
Winners were: Thune junior vention. With his train of onerzetic

school choir first followed bv workers .• the con >r. r+ti'.l 1v)tlvc,j in
Klien Dikgale junior school. a clock-like manner. Meals were

In the seniors "B" division. not onlv nunctual but appetising.
Thune school was first with Rose The Mateking congregation also
school (Ga Mahlanhle) second. thanks Rev. Molope for having
Hofrneyr school took first place brought this convention here, the

in the seniors "A" division. Motho- first time in the annals of the
10 school following second. Methodist Church. The next con-

In the secondary schools divi- terence goes to Heidelberg in 1952.
sion, Kratzenstein junior high was -A. Monyatsi
given first place. the second being
taken by Mamabolo secondary.

-"Spectator"

Assaults and Accidents at the
Week-end Mayfair stab in chest, assaulted

at Vred~dorp; 'Mabatho T~'olo. 82
Davy Road. Newclare. accident -

Casualties admitted to the Coro. burnt by fire; Abel Magabane,
H it I I t c/o J. C. Dumbe and Sons, con-

nation Non·European osp] a as cussion, assaulted at Sophiatown:
week-end included: Edward Butelezi, 31 Russel Street.
Simon Tyiki, 25 Gibson Street. Newclare- stab in chest, assaulted

Sophiatown, injury to left foot - at Newclare; George Mphahlele,
accident - fell off bus; Jack See- 25 Good Street, Sophiatown, knife
pe, 41 Ray Street, Sophiatown, in- in back assaulted Jackson Ramai-
jured when knocked down by bus lane, 79 Gibson Street. Sophia-
at Sophiatown; Frans Mathe, m- town. stab in back, assaulted at
jured at work; Dinah Molefe, 3 Sophiatown; Samu-el Magalefa.
Kilkenny Road- Parkview. motor 1117 Fetsha Street. Western Na-
accident at Western Native Town- tive Township, concussed- assault-
ship. Michael Kunene, 88, Miller ed at Sophiatown; Wilson Masindi,
Street. Sophiatown, assaulted in 63 Miller Street, Sophiatown, con-
Sophiatown; Anna Fredericka Are· cussion and lacerated scalp,
nds. 62 Block 'B'. Langlaagte. assaulted at Sophiatown; Bernard
assaulted by friend; Benjamin Benson. 62 Gold Street. Sophia-
Makhele, Pimville, injured at town, penetrating stabs in back
work' Jack Mahlangu, 129 Gerty and chest, assaulted; Willie Mbata,
Street, Sophiatown- accident 52 Best Street. Sophiatown- stab
knocked down by tram; Mack in back. assaulted in Sophiatown;
Taile. 559, Mhlongo Street, West- Godfrey Diale, 8 Blandford Street,
ern Native Township, stab wound Parkwood, assaulted and weak.
in chest· assaulted . at Western William Mulube, 49 Meyer Street,
Native Township; Jan Oliphant, Sophiatown, concussion, assaulted
Tucker Street, Sophia town, stab in Sophiatown.
wound in chest, assaulted at Following were reported from
Westdene; Petros Sephora. 312 Alexandra Clinic and admitted to
WeIman Avenue, Newclare- stab- the Baragwanath Hospital:
bed in chest and left arm; William Eric Makhubela, 117. 5th Ave-
Tisilonti, 100 Miller Street, Sophia- nue, Alexandra Township. fractur-
town. stab wound in chest - ed foot. Joseph Ndaba- 16, 6th St.,
epigastorum- assaulted at Sophia- Linden, penetrating stab wound
town' Johannes Mathe, 16 Gib- clavicle; Jack Kumalo, 96. 19th
son Street, Sophiatown, stab in Avenue, punctured wound on
supra - sternal notch, assaulted back; Steven Mabaso, 121. 12th
in Sophiatown; Cramel Maphelle, Avenue. stab wound on left cheek,
64 Tucker Street, Sophiatown. stab Philip Maseko, l45· 10th Avenue
in chest. assaulted in Sophiatown; multiple lacerations of scalp and
Joseph Mkwanazi- 26 Willie Street fractured skull.
Sophiatown. concussion, assaulted Following were admitted to
in Sophiatown. Solomon Mengoni, Edenvale Hospital from Alexandra
62 Tucker Street Sophiatown, mul- Clinic:
tip Ie stab wounds on chest and John Mangwale, 64. 9th Ave-
head, assaulted in Sophiatown; nue, penetrating stab wound below
Martin Meintjies, 174, Walston scapula; Lethetho (other names
Street Newclare, stab in back. unknown), 141, 18th Avenue, frac-
assaulted at Westbury Station; ture of skull and multiple lacera-
Wilson Ngwenya- 188. 8th Avenue,tions of scalp.

*• COALVILLE.- Miss P. Keka-
na. a school teacher here. recently
spent a weekend with friends at
Payneville Township, Springs.
Miss H. Madzi, also a school teach-
er, was among recent visitors to
Witbank.

Mr. D. R. Kamangah, clerk at
the South Witbank Colliery, has
left for his home in Nyasaland.
Mr. Karnangah has spent eigh-
teen. years in the Union.

- A. H. Mathope.

*• EERSTELING.- Among people
who have died here recently are
Mr. Mangena. the oldest member
of the community; Mr. William
Kgamane and Mrs. Ngwana Sebo-
la.
Visitors from Johannesburg re-

cently included J. N. Kgarnare. E.
M. Maja and P. M. F. Kekana.
They were the guests of Mr. fl.
W. Sehlodimela.

The Zebediela branch of the
T.A.T.U. met at Moletlane Metho-
dist School recently.

- H, W. Sehlodimela.

*• COGlES.- The death occurred
recently, of Mrs. Ruth Ngema
wife of Mr Aaron Ngema, Th~
funeral service was conducted by
Rev. Bolani of Witbank.

- A. Ngema.

*• dOHANNESBURG.- Rev. A.
B. Lushaba. G.S.G.T. Chaplain of
the Northern-Midlands I.O.T.T ..
was the guest of honour at a re-
ception the Shield of J ohannes-
burg held on his behalf at Albert
Street, Johannesburg recently
In spite of unfavourable weath-

er, templars turned out in good
numbers.

Among distinguished templars
were Sister E. M. Piliso, Bro. C.
Matloporo; Rev. Shibo; Bros. S. H.
Gumbi. J. J. M. Sealanyane; Sister
Samuels; Messrs. C. S. Seem a and
Mr. D. S. Mngomezulu.

- P. E. Mngomezulu.

*

*

• DONHILL.- Death has robbed • MOROKA TOWNSHIP..- Mr.
of MacDonald Babele is among the

few Africans who have just com-
pleted building their own shops in
this area. Mr. Babele. who trained
as a teacher, but never practised
as one, has now gone into business
as a trader. - "Correspondent."

.CORONATIONVILLE. - Nurse
Mildred Sekelene of the. Corona-
tion Hospital left Suddenly for
her home at Umzimkulu, owing
to the death of her mother on May
3. The Coronation Hospital Nurses
made a quick collection to enable
her to travel home and the author-
ities were co-operative in giving
her instant leave.
She was taken to the station

same day by Nurses Eudora Mdi-
tshwa Eunice Mnyaiza, Evelyn
Siwisa, Gladys Mgcwa and Mr.
Welcome Vakali'sa of the clerical
staff of the hospital. Nurse Seke-
lene is due to write her Prelimi-
nary Nursing Examination to-
wards the end of this month.-
"Correspondent".

FORT HARE GRADUATES FOR 1951
• ALICE.-Following are names of candidates who received various
degrees at the recent annual graduation ceremony held at the South
African Native College, Fort Hare:

HONS. BACHELOR OF ARTS
Department of Native Admini·

stration: Mabote, Tenyson John
Willi'am MacDonald. B.A.

Department of History: Sam-
kange, Stan lake John William
Thompson, B.A.

Department of Sociology: Pan-
day, Sewpersadh, B.A.

BaChelor or Arts: Buthelezi,

Aspenaz Nathan Mangosuthu:
Chinamano, Josiah Mushore: Goba.
Reggie; Hendrickse, Helenard Joe:
Kaiboni, Amos Muchini; Mahla-
ngu, Peter Sivalo; Makgothi, Henri-
Gordon Faith; Mamabolo, Joel
Moalosi; Mamagobo, Phoro-
hlo Matheas; Manaka, Marriett
Matsala (Miss); Manana, Abedne-
gO Madoda; Marivate, Charles
Daniel; Masemola, Nathaniel Ma-
shilC?; Mathir. Mahomed Essop;
Matt, Frederick Mbiti Gideon'
Matthews, Joseph Gaobakwe: Ma~
volwane, Alexander: Mbalo. Ke-
nneth Kabingws: Mgudlwa. Lan-
deli Jumba; Nhonho. Allie Hintsa-
na; Seoka, Christopher; Simelane,
James Lawrance; Singh. Somdev
Nasib; Siwisa, Dennis; Tshabe,
Vincent Tharnsanqa: Twaku.
Guilford; van der Linde, Hendrik
William Daniel: Xaba. Victoria Vu-
yelwa (Miss); Zondeki, Dumalisile
Mongezi.

• UITKYK.- The Rev. S. H. Paul
and Dr. J. M. Nhlapo attended the
African reception organised by the
Dr. Helen Keller African Com-
mittee at Ezenzeleni, Roodepoort,
on Saturday, May 12, 1951, in
honour of Dr. Helen Keller.

Mr. P. Mokgethi of Ventersdorp
District was at Boitshoko
Institution to see his nephew, who
is a student of this college.
Miss M. M. S. van J aarsveld,

organiser of Domestic Science. and
Mr. F. J. Meintjies, Superintendent
of African Schools, paid Boitshoko
Institution a flying visit on Thurs-
day, May 17, 1951. They were ~m-
pressed with the layout and build-
ings of the school. Miss van J aars-
veld promised to help the Institu-
tion start the teaching of Domes-
tic Science as a Secondary School
subject.
The students of St. Eugene's

College, Leeuwpan- who wese ex-
pected to come and play football
at Boitshoko Institution on Satur-
day, May 12, did not come.
Mr. A. M. Sechele accompanied

the Rev. J. D. Duiker to Vogels-
truisknop on the last Sunday of
April. At Putfontein and Vogels-
truisknop the Rev. Mr. Duiker
administered the Holy Communion
while Mr. Sechele helped with the
distribution of membership quar-
terly tickets. Mr. Sechele says they
had good and inspiring services.

"Verkyker".

External
Allagan, Mariemuthoo; Boika-

nyo, Asaph Keratiloe; Chettv, Ka-
saval; Gaborone, Moses Modisana;
Harris, Louis; Hartzenberg. Joseph
William; Kewana. Walter: Lekala-
ke, Columbus Ngakaemang: Mago-
biane, Gordon Gana Hlangeni: Ma-
haraj, Swedeen Kishundat; Maine.
David Essau Mosiuoa; Matsebula
James Shadrack Mkhulunyelwa.:
Mbambisa, Theophilus Mvelase:
Miyen, Arnold; Mtshali, Miriam
Adelaide Mvulazana (Mrs.):
Mwanakatwe, John Mupanga: Nai-
doo, Munakala Kistiah; Ngobese.
philemon Cecil; Ngomti, Samuel:
Ramsudh. Nuncomar: Sentletse
Captain Lionel Benjamin; Tazwi-
shaya, George.

Abrahamse, Herbert Ernest; Chi-
rwa. Orton Edgar, Philosophy
(with Distinction): Kuwana
Oliver; Masenya, Obed Seperc
Buxton; Hermanus, Aubrey
Anthony, (Psychology with Dis-
tinction); Khayivana, Wycliffe Wil
son; Masemene, Tseko Ezekiel; Ma-
tooane. Joseph Lithupa: Meyer.
Ronald Norman John; Mirando
Joseph Francis, (Psychology with
Distinction); Mofolo, Khere Ovid:
Page. Joseph Benjamin; Ramnath.
Sookdew; Sithole Ndabaningi: Van
Turha, Carl Johannes! Vera, Adam
Ignatius.

BACHELOR OF ARTS (S.S.)
External: Kumalo, Cleopas: Weyi

Xenophon Muir.
HONS. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Department of Zoology. (with
Distinction): Bisseru- Balideo.
B.Sc.

Bachelor of Science Internal:
Agulhas, Ruth Sophia Vries

(Mrs.); Booi. Felix; Dennis. Nor-
man Cecil; Dlomo, Miriam Con-
stance (Miss): Gardee. Ahmed Ma-
mood: Jhinku, Sewlal. Bota?v
(with Distinction): Zoology (WIth
Distinction): Lazarus. Joseph Al-
fred Alexander; Makhono. Edward
Robert Zoology (with Distinction):
Malangabi. Myrtle Vuyiswa Thabi-
so (Miss); Mbonvane, Clements:
Mokoena Abimael 'Motsi: Monya
ke, Lengolo Bureng: Morojele.
Clifford Malunga Hardy Mathema-
tics (with Distinction); Ndaba
Lloyd Ngwana; Nxasana, Dukes
Sifiso: Opperman. Andrew Fr~ncIs
Louis; Parbhoo-Becher. Rammklal:
Reddy, Shunmugam; Rul~. Lealie
Zambodla, Livingstone Nightingale
Mzimkulu: Barnabas. Harold
Emmanuel; Hlomka-Ngidi, R?bert
Mdoda: Olideen, Haroon; Pillay,
Mariemoothoo.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
(HYGIENE)

Internal: Cili. Stanley Douglas'
Dlarnini, Ashworth MacAnden
Maepa, Miemie Polometse: Ma-
tthews. Peter Motsleloa: Mehloma-
kulu Mtimkulu Charlton: Moree-
sele,' Andrew Thebeyapelo; Mosh~
Doris Daphne; Nkolombe. Bl_nm{
Columba; Parirenyatwa. 'I'icafa
Samuel; Nioroge. John Mungai.

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION
External: Japhta. Thomas Croo-

nje (B.A.); McCarthy. John Charlie
(B.A.); Naidoo. Kannan Piney
(B A, U.E.D.); Rughubar, Caroon-
duth' (B.A.. U.E.D.); Salig, Jugnath
(B.A., U.E.D.); Tshaka. RIchard
Lepene Tshiki (B.A., U.E.D.).

BACHELOR OF COMMERCE
External: Batohi, Ramkolawon;

Goordeen, Balraih: Naidoo. Che-
nannah Apann<lh; Nair. Raman
Puckree; Raidoo, Perumal.

*.' TAUNG:1.- Mr. V. P. Crutse
.tS. A., has been appointed first
principal of the Battnaping seco-
ndary school. Mr. Z. L. Shuping
who has .been appointed principal
of the Molale memorial school has
made headway towards the ac-
quisition of the B. A. degree.
The Taungs branch of the N.

W. D. T. U. held its annual gene-
ral meeting on May 12. Messrs J.
D. Molamu and Z. L. Shuping
were delegates to the Vryburg N.
W. D. T. conference recently.

Among recent visito here
were Messrs E. P. Lekhela and A
Lekhoati.

The local residents of the dis-
trict are busy ploughing in order
to sow wheat. They have had a
good crop of beans.-.J. D.
Molamu.

Lack Of Tennis
Court At V'post
Venterspost 15 in grave need of

a tennis court. Many reSIdents
who showed keen interest in ten-
nis at one place or other seem to
have lost that enthUSIasm on
account of lark of practice.
This is the reason. why some

prospective players have taken to
drinks. The authorities would do
well to put lop a tennis court.
Boys clubs under the manage-
ment and leadership of Messrs. I
Mahase and P. Makhene have
gained popularity.

Although much still remains to
be improved as regards soccer and
golf; the positIon is not as bad as
that of tenms.-D. P. Nnyenye

.CHURCH MISSION WORK.-
Last year £409,000 was collected
for missionary work by the Dutch
Reformed Church. it was announc-
ed at the triennial meeting of the
Church's Synod held in Pretoria
recently. Missionary work is
carried out by the Church in the
four provinces of the Union. and
of the £400,000 collected, £101.600
was contributed by 198000 Euro-
pean members of the Church in
the Transvaal.

The report of the Synodal Com-
mission noted with pleasure that
the Mission Church was striving
to become more financially in-
dependent, and apart from various
contributions, the missi'on parishes
themselves collected £11.000 to-1
wards the funds of their Church. •
-S.A,I.R.R,

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

.A. Lawyer says: A Shopkeeper says:
Whether I. am seeing A bright, cheerful-look-
people on business in ing shop is good for
my office, or entertain- business. That's why t
log friends in my house, keep my floors clean
I know how important and shining with Sun-
it is to use Sunbeam beam, the polish that
to keep the floors and lasts for days. Sunbeam
furniture shiny bright. :s economical, too.

10 big bomes and small homes, In botels
and office buildings, wherever you 10
you'll find that fa~1011S Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54
P.O_ Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

.A. Housewife say'S:
Sunbeam spreads 10
easily when you put it
on. You need only.
little to cover a bil
space. The shine lasts a
very long time, too i
you'll find that it saves
you work and moncy.

Always ask for

u
S~ ... euul4~ •.. ~~
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Dizzfness, Depress'on Bad Brea th, Impure Blood, Biliousness,
Rheumatism, Sick Headaches, Constipation, General Debility,
Nervousness, Pimples and all Blood and Liver complaints.1--·~c~~..~~~~:~:'~E~sMULE--l

I NAME "............. II ADDRESS ....•.•..........•...••.••.••.•••..••••••. ,............. I
I ".. I
I ELEPHA~T DRUG COJ\lPANY LTD., I
'- P.O llox 2534. Joha.nnesburg, Dept: BW II-- _J

-TRADE ENQUIRIES-
Transvaal
ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
LDIITED

Cape Town. Durban. Kimberley, East London,
SaU bury. Bulawayo, Port Elizabeth,

Bloemfomein,
LENNON LIMITED.

Save Money!
We have recently !'e-

(luce'd Uie price. of
furnHura Donaldar...
bly and now is your
chance to obtain from
us the furniture you
need at very low:
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to U8

and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and
particulars.

DEACON ~ CO~
P .:0. Box 2934. Cape Town.

o
THROUGH THE LYCEUM
'c 0 L LEG E C 0 U R 5 E 5

Raise your earnings. easily and quickly. by
studying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and beneflts.
Start earning to-day. .

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Standards V, V1, VII, vm (NJ.c.). X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. National Diploma In Cammer-c.
A&ricultural Diploma. Lower Diploma in Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams. . .
Bookkeepln" Accountancy, Business Methods and Commerce, Shorthand, Typewntlnl. Com-
pany law, Mercantile law, Secretarial Practice.
Afrikaans for Beginners,. English for Beclnners. latin. Journalism and Short Story WrltlnL
Know Your Car (Mechanics for the Layman), S.A. Native Law. Native Administration, Bantu
languales, Southern and Northern Sotho. Zulu, Xhosa. Tswana. Physiology and Hy&lene
Social Anthropology and Professional courses.----------------------

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE

-'
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OfoneIe ukukwenzo
xo umntwono wokho

ekhothozwo
ngomozinyo

Intliziyo yomzalikazi isiloko ibu-
hlungu xa umntwana wakbe ekhala.
Kunzima xa esazi ukuba umotwana
wakbe ukhathazwa zintlungu zarna-
zinyo. Kodwa ke ngoku, ukuba ulumkile, uyazi ukuyiphelisa
intlungu. Umnika i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Le
yimigutyana enikwa abantwana ngabazali eNgilani. Yenziwa
ngamadoda alumkileyo awaziyo ukuba kutheni na emntwaneni
nento abafanele ukunikwa yona ukuze baphile. Nika umntwana
'fIJakho i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Intlungu yakbe
yophela. Umoya esiswini sakhe wophela. Uya kuncuma
ekuvuyeni kwakbe omelele atyebe.

Unako ukuyithenga le migutyana nakuyiphi na
ikemesi okanye isitolo,

Ashton t:I Parsons'
INFANTS'POWDERS

ZIYAZIWA AZI NANGOZI
Distributors: J. Co ENO (S.A.) LTD.• P.O. BOX 1052. CAPE TOWN._ I.P.8-XHOSA _

THE BEST VALUE-BOOKS
Available throughout the Union

SUMMIT
CHAKA THE ZULU by Thomas Mo-
folo (The English Readers Library)

Illustrated. 2 lId. post free.

GUITAR STRINGS

BETWEEN THE LINES or How
read a Newspaper, by Denys Thompson.
A study of propaganda, 6 3 post free.

SONGS FOR FUN Twenty-nine part
songs in Tonic Soli a 3/8 post free.
We stock all books for the National
Senior. Junior Certificate and Matricu-

lation Examinations.
Our catalogue of Educational Books

will be sent FREE on request.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS
P.O. Box 1042, Johannesburg.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tlode enquiries only
A. L.& C. O.Ashley(PtY)Ltd.
P.O lOX 761. CAPETOWN

SEBELISA SLOAN'S E TLA,
NEHELA TOKOLOHO EA

KAPELE bakeng sa

Mahl.aba, Mokokotlo, Molala° Tiileng, Mesifa e Khathe-
tseng, ho Noenyetseha,
Maqeba, Maoto a Ruruhileng.

SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S.
MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.

SLOAN'S BOLAEA
MAHLABA

But DonI
Bring Lulu!

Rf.5EARCH SHOWS THAI:
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
HELPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!"

Large Size 1/3.
Giant Size 2/3.

TRADE ENQUffiIES: COLGA TE-PAUfOLlVE-PEET, LTD.

t
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Akengichaze ls.susa ebandleni
lesizwe iAfrican National Congress
sokungezwani, kwephika lase
Transvaal nlengokuba abaningi
beneliswa ukuthi mhlawumbe ku-
bangwa izikflundla noma ama-
gqubu athile kubaholi.
Kwathi sise Springs ngenyanga

ka October 2. 1950. emhlanganweni
Nonyaka kwabekukhona imimoya
ernibili engezwani kuyo iCongress
ngokuthi iAfrican Nationalism
okusho ukuthi inkolo yabaNsundu
/okuthanda izwe lase Afrika ne-
sizwe sinye esiNsundu kuphele
ubuzwana nokuthanda ulwimi
lwethu nebala lethu esaliphiwa
ngtrScmandla-vngokuzandisa nge-
misebenzi yokuthenga sithengise
nokuthanda amasiko ethu noku-
handa ukuba isizwe sethu esi-
Nsundu sibe nemfundo ephakerne
nokunve kokulwela isizwe nelizwe
-saliphiwa ngu Nkulunkulu kuma-
dlanga amhlope endulo.

Njengokuba lenkulumo iqiniswe
nokucindezelwa ngo 1949, noma
vayikhona ngaphambili kulo iba·
ndla teslzwe kusuka ku 1912,
okwatn: umengameli nebandla la·
khe nesigungu lakhethelwa uku-
vikela leyonkolo nokubona ukuba
jyalandelwa yini? Ngoba phela
izikhundla kumagatsha ka Con·
~ress kwabakhona uMr. d. B.
Marks obengumholi phakathi kwe·
bandla elalaziwa ngokuthi yi
South African Communist Party,
nalo elalinkolo yalo ebusa pheshe-
ya eRussia.
Okuthe bathi bona abavifuni

lendlela emiswa ibandla lesizwe
iAfrican Nationalism efakwa ku
'programme of action" ka Con-
zress neyokuthi kudutshwe onke
;mabandla akhiwe ngu Hulumeni
awakhela ukucindezela thina si-
zwe: Lathi ibandla labo libona ku-
ngumqondo omncinyane Iowa no-
ngahlakaniphile ngakho bona aba-
hambisani nawo.
Kodwa uma besho ngemilornc

bathi bamele yona, kodwa imise-
benzi ibe ingasho yona. Akusiyoke
ukuyivuma lenkolo ngomlomo ku-
phela kodwa luyiphika ngemisebe-
nzi, bona baqonde ukuthatha leli·
bandla lesizwe balenza inkundla
vabo, yokwandisa inkolo .yabo nge-
bandla lesizwc balenze inkundla
'1ga inkolo yabo babemukele nje-
ngabantu abaNsundu nje.

Kutheke uma sekufika okhe
~lJweni ba'hi banenkolo yoku;ha·
,da uCongress, bathi s:fikile isi-
~hathi sokuba singavumi ukuthi
'libange ukhctho nabo size sifike
cmavot:ni ngalokho kwesuka udu·
,he waze wayivala inhlangano e·
Sprin1;s uMgcinisihlalo. Lokhuke

Usebuyile
uMakhunga
UMnz. F. M. Makhunga, umse-

benzi omdala wakuleliphepha, u-
buyile ngasekhaya eWaschbank
lapho abeohuthume khona emuva
kokuba ethole ucingo olumbikela
ukuthi owakwakhe uphatheke
kabi empilweni ngasekhaya. Uhla-
Ie izinsukwana ekhaya manjeke
usebuyile futhi emsebenzini. Uthi
nokho ushiye sekungathi koba-
ngozi makhaza.

UMiundisi Khumalo waseMlamla-
nkunzi oboniswa lapha, uke 'waha-
mbeJa inkunclla yaleliphepha. Usibi-
kcle uku(hi uMn(ungwa uyafika nje
evcla kwa,zulu ngezenkonzo yeBright
Apostolic Church in Zion yena angu-
mengameli walo. Razukuqeda nsuku
zingakanani bese edlulela eSwazilli.

Ngezebhola
ENelspruit

Kuthe mhlaka 29-4-51 amaHung-
ry Vultures F.C. ase Nelspruit
avakashel' amaRed Lions F.C. ne
Zebras F.C. emzini wazo izinkunzi.
Kwangena iB yeHungry Vultures
neB ye Red Lions. Eze Vultures
zikhala ngomfana omncane uS.
Manzini zithi "Gwaza Shaka" zibll-
ye zithi J. Manzini '>Johnny Walk-
er" wathola negama elithi "Muthi
Wezinyawo·'. Umfana owawashaya
phakathi alandelana.

Umdlalo waphela kanje Vultures
'2, Red Lions 1. Hungry Vultures 2,
Zebras 1.
Wawumubi umdlalo ngomsindo

eBhova.
IRed Lion yafika eNelspruit ba-

yiphatha kahle abakhona nokho
yabulawa enkundleni yeVultures
umdlalo waphela kanje Hungry
Vultures 5, Red Lions O.

Nazi eze Vultures: S. Manzini
(Gwaza Shaka); D. Lima (Sika
Nkembe); E. Lima (Khwembe Li-
yaduma). J. Msitini (Awugweja
Pinela); G. Nkosi (Wohlo Matha-
mbo); S. Mawunga (Samson Dili-
lah); A. Nkosi (Goalie) (Thatha
ufake esakeni); J. Nkambule ("U-
yimpisi"); S. Lima (Cousin Jack);
A. Nkosi (Roy Rodgers); S. Ngo-
mane (Yadans' imfene); Kay Ma-
kubele (U.T.T.); J. Mkonza; S
Zwane (Solly Power); A. Ngoma
(Wabuya Rhodesia). Zigcina emu-
va zithi kumfo ka J. A. Manzini
(captain) Johnny Walker umfana
obuya eGoli ku Swazi Home Boys.
Lalela mio ka R. Guma ePimville
sengifikile mina. - Ngu Mbukell
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kubuye kwaphinda, yabizwa inhla-
ngano eWes tern Native Township,
nakhona kwabanjalo kwesuka um-
sindo yaze yavalwa inhlangano
base bathi abalandeli abaphasa U·
Mnz. ,J. B. Marks, bathi baningi
siyalwesaba ukhetho ngaktlOke
ukhe.hlwa,
Nayeke ngokwakhe wazisho u-

kuthi ngikhethiwe, abantu bakhe
bamphakarnisa kodwa klt1gasho-
ngo uMgcinisihlalo njengokwe-
mihla, kwathike abalandeli be
African Nationalism benza isibhe·
no kusigungu (National Execu-
tive) ukuphikisa ukuba kukhe-
thiwe. Yaphendula indlunkulu
ngokumisa ibandla okuthiwa .yi
Interim Committee (Ababarnbeli)
Ngokubona ukuba isho njalo
indlunkulu base belidlulisela em-
hlanganweni wonyaka eBoemfon-
tein lapho kwafika kwathiwa kwa-
kungafanele ukuthi balihlule icala
engekho uMnz. J. B. Marks.

Ngalokho icala labuyiselwa
kubo futhi ukuba babize izinhla-
ngothi zombili ukuba k-.·enziwe
uxolo nokufuna isisusa, manje
kwathike kwenziwa rnasinyane
kutheke kusabhekeke lokho sa·
bona umnumzane Iowa esezibiza
ngokuthi ungumengameli. Kwa-
thi kusenjalo kwezwakala uku·
ba amandla uwanikwe isiGungu
sendlunkulu (National Execu-
tive) kwamangalisa noma ngu-
bani owayekhona eBloemfon-
tein ukuthi konje kwake kwe-

Sekubuye
Kwapinda

UmAfrika ogama Iingu Qubuthu
Mthimkulu. usanda kubulawa yi-
simokwe sembawula kuma Mar-
ried Quarters ass Burnside ngase
Dundee ngesontn elendlule. Uthe
ukuba ayibase imbawula egcwele.
wasevala namafasitela ethi ngci
walala kanti usezibulala ngesimo-
kwe.
Kwelulekwa abafundi ukuba

bakhumbule in10zi yezimbawula.
Alkulalwa nayo.

lzibhedlela
Nahantu

(Ngu "Falaza")
Kukhona abantu ababuswa u-

'TlOya wezikhova; ngoba abakho-
·.V'l urn ;ebenzi omuhle owenziwa
z·bhedlela. Ungezwa izalukazi
~ithi "WO! millil ngeke ngiye kwa-
. bh"dlela, ngoba umuntu bayam-
;oqoza. Okwakobani ukuthi u-
'11untu uyagoqozwa angenkomo na?

Noma ungathi uyamph:kisa. wo-
lhUba :Jthi: "wena. awazi lutho
thina s·badala. Impela umuntu ba-
vamgqqo' ..;....o..L~nk{\mo -eglilay
noma eyephukile."
Len:! imizindlo elutha abantu

Ibangasa bathole us:zo ezibhedlela.
Lesisenzo sifana nesokunuka umu-
ntH uthi uyathakatha.
Omunye ut.hi noma engathaka-

hi uzwe kuthiwa "lowo akumtha-
'<athi omphaka zibomvu." Kanti
umuntu akazi ngisho umzuzwane
'Nodwa lona.

UMI1Z. Mkasibe
Kuyathokozisa ukubona lomnu-

mzane ongenhla esenempilo ethe-
'Tlbisayo. Lokhu wagula kab~, ka-
'Yulan '!a wabuva kwababomvana.
'::;engath' impilo yakhe ingathu-
'huka kahle njalo. Kuhle noku-
'<huthala kwakhe ekubhaleni,
Ngibona sengathi angacishe abhale
ibhuku eli hIe, ngoba ubukeka eno-
lwazi olubanzi.

Ezase Bankfontein
eBreyton

Yebo ke! Wena ongabonanga,
kulezinsuku bekuhlangene a.
bafana bakithl bebhola bedlala
nabase Bethal. Lakhala kwa.
bamnyama phantsi bethi
"Boiling Water," Zulu Mala-
ndela, ,June ,July (u.,J.B.)
Teachers' Meeting no "Tsaba-
Tsaba."

Asazi phela abafana ban gene
kwa·Sosinyama (AssOCiation)
badlalela inkomishi. I.Club
ivuswa ph ansi kune "A" ne Bn.
Ababambi zintambo yilaba:.
H. Maseko (umphenvi.mabhu.
ku), A. Mbethe (uNobhala).
d. Ngwenya (uKapteni), ...
Thomo (iphini lakhe), E. Ma.
shinini (uSikhwama), F. Mha.
sa (uSihlalo).
Abafana bathukuthele bava·

fa bafuna i·,Jersev-Phambili
bafana.-Ngu Mbukell.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND'WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

ISIGUNGU SIIU A.N.C~ ASISESIBO
ABAVII('ELI BENI(OLO I(A

I(ONGRES

Free Delivery. Reduce your COlt of
livin, by Furnishin, with u•.

Everythln, for tbe Home.
PREMIER FURNISHERS LTO,

(inc. J. Dembo and C1l:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite PUbllo Library)

Wambona louie
mfana na?

nziwaphi lokho ukuthi kungeka-
hlolisiswa kahle udaba abe use-
nika omunye kwabaxabene oku-
sebenza kanjani na? Kungashi.
wongo eBloemfontein kwakho-
mbisake lokho ukuthi indlu-
nkulu isithatha ngokuthi abe
eqhuba aphathe lesisigodi sase
Transvaal.

(Ngu Ch. Nkabinde)
(1)

Mhla kukhala izalukazi kukhuza
amaxhegu

Ngomhla lashona Iiphezulu,
Mhla kukhuphuka amafu kuduma

ehlathini,
Warn bona Iowa mfana na?Kwase kuthi amagatsha lana

anornoya wobuzwe bawn ase ekhe-
tha iCommittee yokulungiselela
ukuthi akwazi nawo ukuhlanr,'lna
ngokuba kungekho ndlela ckuha-
njiswa ngawo ukuthi uma kukho-
na ukungasebenzi kahle kwesigodi
indlunkuJu inamandla okuphatha
ngokwayo kuze kwenzeke ukuba
ihlele isisusa sokungezwani kwe-
thu noma isinike uJ. B. Marks
amandla lawo vangeze yazisa mu-
ntu ukuthi ngezizathu ezithile, si-
the akahambe benzile ukuthi aba-
ntu bahlangane amakhanda.

Lokhuke abavikeli benkolo ka-
Congress iAfrican Nationalism
babiza inhlangano yamagatsha la-
wo anenkolo ukuba kuboniswane
isu elingenziwa nangempela wa-
hlangana lowo mhlangano ngo-
suku lokuqala ku Mabaso 1st
April, 1951.

(Isazoqhutshwa)

(2)

Lapho ehlala ezothile ezakhile,
Lapho kukhona ithunzi kukhona

ukuthula, .
Kudala oyihlomkhulu bekuNzuza,
Wambona Iowa miana na? >

(3)

Endaweni yczikhulu zizula ngorn-
qondo, .

Zizule zize zibone nezibakabaka
cmehlweni,
Amawa aze aphenduka ulwandle
Wambona Iowa mfana na?

(4)
Hambani madoda niyc eGoli,
Hlakaniphani bafana niye eNg i-

landi,
Thumelani izincwadi eKapa,
Niyc nimbonc lowo mf'ana.

(5)

Umfana ohlala emathunzini ezi-
ncwadi,

Umf'ana olala yedwa noma Una
liduma

Umfana ongagodol i ongalambt->
Yim£undo lowo mfana.

Ingonyama uMtanomuhle ka
Solomon ka Dinizulu uBhekuzulu
Nyangayezizwe, wedlule eMonti
ngesikhathi abebheke eFort Hare
ngosuku lokuthweswa kweziqu
khona. Izinyane leSilo lasuka e-
Thekwini noMnz. Champion uku-
qhubekela phambili.

Isililo Samakhosikazi Alapha eSa ie
Ngolwesine olwendlule kwaku. ntwana. Kwahlakazeka ukuthi

buthene esontweni lase Weseli kunothisha osandukulahlekelwa
amaMhosikazi omthandazo ase isikhundla sakhe lapha, ngesono
Lutera, Church, A.C.C., Gaza sokunvakaza nabantwana bakhe
Church, Toplya nase Weseli, nso- besrkclo. Amakhosikazi asikhihla
monakalo o'mkhulu OSungene ku- isililo ku Somandla ngaleli hlazo
bantwana. Lomthandazo wacelwa elinukayo eliphezu kwe Sabie.
ngu Mvangeli A. S. Mahlangu. lsi.
hlalo sathathwa ngu Mfu. Ledwa.
ba wase Lutera.

gamanlombazane

Umvangeli wachaza ukuthi 10-
mthandazo owokukhala ku Thixo
ngalomkhuhlana osungene kuba.

Mhleli, UNkk. Betty Nkabinde
usesuke wanonga itiye ngosawoti.

Kwakhulurna oJevrou Malinga NgingaiHlphcndula dadewethu i.nto
(Anglican ), Ledwaba (Lutheran), nje angithandi. Ngoba awuuondtsa-
Mavundhla (Gaza), Lukhele (Eth i- _
opian), no Mrs. Maluka wase Wesi- nga klml,
le. Bakhinha amazwi abukhali na- Ngaphambi kokuba usitshele u-
buhlungu. besola on ina abashiya kuthi uneminyaka cngama31, nga-
amantombazana emakhaya uku- be ucabange kahle wahlela ama-
thengisa oma "barberton", bona zwi akho, okwezinduna zihlela a·
basaya emasontweni; nonina ba- mabutho, kuzophunywa. Minake
mantombazana abuya edorobheni ngithanda ukwazi ukuthi ngane
ethwele izimantshi ezilayishe uku- unemlnvaka emingaki? Yini eba-
dla kanti awasebenzi: namakhosi- ngela u'kuthi ungatholi bantwana
kazi angenisa ezindlini zawo, aba- na?
khwenvann abangalobolanga na- "AJ<tlkhQ qili elizikhotha emhla-
bangashadanga. ne." "Indlu yegagu iyanetha." U.
Basho ngemithandazo enyakazi- ngathi umuhle dadewethu uyO·

sa indlu 0 Mrs. Lekhuleni tshelwa ngabantu.
(A.C.C.). Mrs. Nthiemeni nabanye. Awu asazlke mfoka MSitsini.
Songathi uSomandla Angabek' i- indima isiklanyiwe, asazi phela
ndlebe kulesi sikhalo.somuzi, iphe- nanga uNkk. Betty Nkabinde neza.
Ie Ie "mbodorosho", kwasho iKo-1 khe.-Muziwakhe M. Maisella,
loni. Nigel.

ENELSPRUIT
BELISHA

For

BLOOD PURIFYING. STOMACII & GALL
can be taken by

~1en and Women
OlJtainnhle frO'll all Chelllif'ts anel Stores. 1/8 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE di-rcct from
EBCON REMEDIES

196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

Ngesonto muva nje bekade ku,
di!bene abasekhayj, bodwana arna-
Hot-Beans F. C. ne Hungry Vul-
tures kodwake amaHot-Beans e-
ndlula nge 2 goals.

Kutheke Japho selibantu bahle
kwangena ezindala sefika iSikha-
1hi sokuthi unompempe abavulele
balake lel>uka. "Maye" lesuka nge-
zwa sekukhala u"New Look" ethi
"Early in the morning" lasho Ii-
khala phakathi, iyendlula phela i-
Hot-Beans.

Dukuduku lesuka. ngithe ngi-
salalele oNana ngapha ngezwa be-
khala nge Same Sea. >'Walking
Stick", "Fish and Chips," "Magu-
duza Edledleni," kant: abantwana
lapha em va bakhala bethi "A wuyi
ezulwini," nan~o "George cooper'''j
Kant! futhi ezintini bathi "Mahu-
zu Never Die," bathe lapho oN a-
natjie besathi "Ice and Sugar" wa-
sho elidonsela ezintini lakhala, I
yendlula kanjalo iHot-Beans F. C.

•. -Sam Mnguni. _

I(ING~S PILLS

Pairs~
for the

insets on instep gives
slipper-fit.

Deep crepe wall give. '
extra style ... ertra heighz
... erlra comfor1.

J.

ASK·YOUR'SHOE STORE TO SHOW YOU THE NEW RANGE OF

~OSTONFLEXW~lTSJ

I"Ve JHI__,~~.x"R.'. ,,~;;;-•., ~WAst!O.H ~·s._q"..._w..U.R ~
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HEALTH SERVICES PLANNED FOR
NEGLECTED
SQUATTERS

• PRETORIA.- The National
'!far Memorial Health Foundation
IS to establish a community
hea~th centre at the Mooiplaas
A.frJ~an squatters' camp in this
distr-ict, It is hoped that the centre
will be put into use within a
month or six weeks.
· Between 6,000 and 7,000 Africans
llve in the camn. Mr. Thuso Elias
Moshoeshoe being the acting
Induna through 'whom the authorr-
ties consult the residents.
There is neither sanitation nor

proper water supplies for the
c?mp; also. lacking are social ser-
VIces. ThIS being a squatters'
camp _no one is responsible for
providing such services.
Recerrtly, Mrs" K. E. Ogilvy,

chairman of the African Affairs

BIRTHDAY
PARTY

fDl'
llHEUMATISU
IlIONEY &;

UVIlR TROUBLBS
BLAnDa.

WEAKNBSS
ACHING

LDOS

By "Spark"
Committee of the National Coun-
cil of Women approached the Nor-
thern Transvaal Regional Com-
mittee of the National War Me-
morial Foundation with a view to
secure financial aid for a clinic at
Mooiplaas. This drew the atten-
tion of the Foundation to condi-
tions prevailing in the camp.
Since the ,Foundation could not,

under its constitution, supply or
finance curative services. the
Foundation decided to establish a

health centre with its concommi-
tant services for the Mooiplaas
African community.
In doing so, the Foundation is

providing the necessary facilities
such as the building in which
will be provided a doctor's con-
sulting room and a dispensary.
Also included will be the services
of a district nurse, midwife and
health visitor.

A committee will be formed
under the auspices of the Nation-
al Council of Women, to conduct
a medical clinic.

In establishing this centre, the
Foundation has the co-operation
of the Union Department of
Health as well as the assistance of
the Pretoria Municipal Health De-
partment.

fine response

·A number of guests attended a
birthdav party held on behalf of
Mrs. Sanah Ntlatleng, at the re-
sidence of Mr and Mrs. Stephen
Ntlatleng of Pretoria recently.

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. P. Moffatt; Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Tatane; Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mo-
dise; Mr. and Mrs. W. Lepule; Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Letsholo; Mr. and
and Mrs. Keble 'Mote: Rev. and
Mrs. Matsipa.-"Spark."

Schools give
to appeal

• ROODEPOORT.-A number of
sc hools gave a good response to
the Dr. Helen Keller African Com-
mittee funds' appeal. Among them
are the Orlando Roman Catholic
School (27s.), Pimville RC. school
(245. 4d.l. Orlando High (31s.),
Orlando Methodist (205.), Orlando
Presbyterian (14s.), Mooki Me-
morial School. Orlando (155. 3d.),
Seventh Day Adventists School,
Orlando (7s.) and Boitshoko In-
stitution (lOs. 6d.).
Churches, schools and. in-

dividuals in Western Native Town-
ship and Sophiatown, as well as
sub-committees in the area
collected £64. 12s. 7d.
In welcoming Helen Keller to

Roodepoort, the local Mayor said
that Dr. Keller's visit was an en-
~nuragement to manv handicapped
people throughout the world.

"Your achievements have been
'vnndE'fful; many people who are
better priviledged have not been
able to make like success," the
Mavor told Miss Keller.

Replying. Holen Keller said ShE
had waited two months to meet
the crowd at Ezenzeleni Blind In.
stitute. She pnjoved the music' that
dav, osneciallv "Nkosi Sikelela i-
Afrika" which she has 'heard' all
ovr-r South Africa.

Dr. Keller hoped that with

.?am-Bukc
ISGOOD FORALL
SKIN TROUBLES
Millions of people have used
ZAM-BUK for many years because
they know that ZAM-BUK Is the
world's greatest cure for skin
troubles.

Do ugly pimples
and rashes make
you feel asham-
ed to go outl
Use ZAM-BUK.
This wonderful
ointment quick-
ly cures the
trouble, leaving

your skin clear and healthy.
If you are suffering
from cuts, wounds,
sores or insect bites,
ZAM-BUK quickly
soothes and
heals and
makes your
skin quite
well again.

MEMORIAL
SERVICE

In memory of the late Elizabeth
Moshoeshoe, a service will be held
'It M....oiplaas Squatters' Camp
near Roberts Heights on Saturday
June 9, 1951.
This service at Chief Moshoe-

shoe's residence will be followed
by another on Sunday, June ]0.

-"Spark."

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE
ZAM-BUK

,Zlm-Buk..
ointment
in the green and white tin.. -m.... ~~,

and qualify
for a beHer iob
with more pay

An .hour- of study every day with .a Union Co.ll~ge
Course can give you the e?ucatIon and training

U need to get that better lob.yo .
Courses in all subjects including:
IV V VI VII, and VIII. Junior Certi6cate,

StaD~art9 ti 'Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
Matncu aShont'hand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking .od
grllphy, or )
Needlecraft (for women •

1'0 THE REGISTRAR, UNION
P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

about ,.our Home Study Counea.
Ple- ten -

OOURSB_======::=~======================NAME
ADDRESS -------------------

The eou.... I want Is:

___--------My.~i. ~~
nclard I Jaave passed b

TIle IOU Pie ... write dearly iD CAPITAL LE'ITERS

: UNION COLLECt:

enough resources in the country,
much will be done for the handi-
capped here. A number of
questions were put to her and,
through her interpreter (Miss
Thompson) Helen Keller
answered satisfactorily.

Mr. Zeph. Mothopeng's Orlando
high school choir, Mr. J. Makhe-
rna's D.R Church choir and a
choir composed of blind students
of Ezenzeleni gave excellent music
and entertainment.

-"Correspondent."

Africans Say
Farewell To
Commissioner

• PIETERSBURG.- B 10 c k
women of Le Rouxville Location
held a function here recently, to
mark the retirement on May 17.
1951, of Major D. G. Hartmann
Chief Native Commissioner, Nor-
thern Areas. Mr. Mokone, Le
Rouxville Location chairman, pre-
sided.
At the function donations were

made towards the Nurse Mary
Molepo Memorial Hall.

-So L. ~os",oko

Staff/Nurse Rebecca Sehlohe who
was reported in a recent issue of The
Bantu World as going to Springfield.
Durban, to take a course for a sister-
hood, is a daughter of the late Rev.
Elias Sehloho.

Before Staff/Nurse Sehloho left
Pretoria where she was employed, II
big farewell was arranged for her and
presentations were made. by Drs.
Buhrmann, Buchan, Strating' and
Behr; Sisters Bronkhorst, van Niekerk
and Pretorius.
All expressed regret at her departure

but wished her well In her new post.
Another send-off party was made for

her at Atteridgeville where, Staff/
Nurse Sehleho's uncle, Mr. Sehloho,
"~Iayor of Attcrldgeville," resides.

FIRST MENDI
CELEBRATION

• POTGIETERSRUST.- Bela-
tedly, the local African community
celebrated Mendi Day here this
-nonth. This is the first time that
local residents have gathered for
this purpose. It is, nevertheless.
the forerunner of similar celebra-
tions each year.
Among speakers were Chief

Mokopane, Messrs G. Monaalo
from Pretoria, Revs. Mphahlele
Setlhapelo and Parker.

-So I. Ptlologo

When the child reaches the age
of three years we are sometimes
inclined to expect too much of
him. because he can now
stand erect. run and climb with-
-iut falling and enjoys group plav.
We should not expect too high
a 'Standard of efficiency for he
;<; still onlv a baby in lots of ways.
He still likes to take his own time
about eating and does not like to
be hurried when studying some
object of interest .•
The facial exoressions of other

oeople interest him very much and
he quickly picks up good or b~d
speech .habits. His emotional life
is now developing: he laughs hear-
tily, is ready to give sympathy
when required and registers indig-
nation in no uncertain manner If
roused.
Making Friends
At four years- the companionship

of other children is a very import-
ant part of his daily routine and
he will play outside with a friend
for one or two hours without need-
ing the assurance that Mother or
Nurse are within sight.

From now on the child should
be able to dress himself and should
be given little jobs to do in the
house. In this way he learns to co-
operate and become helpful to
others. Constructive play should
form part of his daily routine;
carpentry, painting, toy mechanics
and, for the girls, doll dress mak-
ing, knitting, embroidery and les-
sons in simple cooking.

Garden Plots
Gardening for both sexes gives

a great interest from three to six
years. a nlot of their own to dig
in as much as they please, with
plants to put in and water, takes
the place of the much loved sand
pit of the toddler.
In the very warm weather a zinc

or enamel bath filled with water
into which the litt1e ones can
plunge in the nude r Wi h bathing
costume on, gives a great deal of
pleasure and keeps them amused
for a long time.
The older child (5 to 6) of course

prefers. a swimming 0001 and if
Mother can make a "Mae West"
life belt which ties securely under
the arms, she need have no fears
when "Junior" goes in for his dip.
If a child of this age shows any

signs of an inferiority complex -
and this does happen sometimes
when there are older brothers and
sisters in the family, who are in-
clined to exclude him" from their
games on the grounds that he is
too young to play properly - it
is a good plan if oossible to find
him a companion younger than
himself, someone he has to teach
or show his prowess to.
This gives a boost to his ego and

encourages confidence in his own
ability to do things. The older
brothers and sisters should be ask-

(Continued in Column 5)

ZULU HYMNALS
AMACAMA OKUHLABELELA WORDS ONLY 6/-
AMACAMA OKUHLABELELA TONIC SOLFA 8/.

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Banlu News Agency (Ply.) Lid.
P.O. BOX 0083, .JOHANNESBURC

Your cough will soon go
if you take lUBES

='~""'""<W.·'.""""'''''''_''''<,,.··,., II N rml

Is In the bottle. You take It three times a day Ifyou
have a cough after a cold. or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It Is good for
them and they like it.

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
a(e in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keepa
tin In your pocket and suck one if you cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes IIk-. a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

C.C.I

MORE GIRLS THAN BUDGET TERMS
BOYS AT SCHOOL
According to the Bechuanaland

Protectorate Education Depart-
ment annual report, there are
more girls than boys attending
schools in the Protectorate.

}\. section of the report wel-
coming the appointment of a
Motswana woman, holding a
science degree, to the itinerant
staff of the department adds
"Her appointment has been widely
welcomed, for girls preponderate
in the school system; the women
teachers, most of whom are un-
qualified, need every assistance
co-nmunity work amona women
will be facilitated; and the teach-
ing of science, physiology. nature
study and hygiene will be
stimulated."

But. referring to the primary
schools' leaving examination, the
report says that of 200 girls who
presented themselves, only 80
passed while 90 of the 187 boys
were successful in the same
examination.
"It will be seen that the girls

still compare unfavourably with
the boys, the obvious reason being
the disparity between the number
and qualifications of women and
men in the teaching service,"
says the report.

MAIZE READY
FOR HARVEST

S UITKYK.-Mr. Z. R Malekutu
spent a couple of days here from
May 9, taking a census of Uitkyk
people.

The earlier sunflower crop has
been reaped, threshed and, in
most cases, even sold by Uitkyk
farmers.

The maize crop is also ready for
harvesting. There is every likeli-
hood that this year's harvest will
be better than last year's.

Miss Martha Modise, who spent
a few months with Rev. and Mrs
S. H. Paul, has returned to her
home at Kimberley.
Mr. E. Mtembu of Johannesburg

visited his family here recently.
,At the time of writing we are

experiencing cold weather hef'e
an indication that winter has
come.-"Verkyker."

A. M. E. Church
Conference

Was Success
• THABA 'NCHU.- The Bloem
fontein A.M.E. District Conference
was recently held in the A.M.E
Church, Thaba 'Nchu. Rev. A. G
Mokau, P.E. of the district, pre
sided. He was assisted by Rev. T
Mareka, P. E. of Sophiatown
Johannesburg. The Conferencp
was a great success, as may have
been seen from the high standard
f)f reports presented bv the
various committees and also in its
deliberations.
Among the speakers at this con-

ference was Mr. Habedi, B.A.
Principal of Wilberforce Institu
tion. He was later invited to
conduct the Sunday evening ser
"ice at the Moroka Missionary
Institution, Rev. Loate of Klerks
Iorp, conducted the 11 a.m. service
rf the conference. His message
was most inspiring.
Visitors to the conferenc

included Diutloileng, P.E., Phakoe
P.E., E. Phasumane, and Sepitla.
The next district conference

will be held at Wepener in April
1952. -"G. Z. L."

The Holy Bible
It Is impossible to mentally or

socially enslave ru Bible-reading
people. The principles of the
Bible are the ground work of
human freedom. -Hora~e Greeley

*Search fhe sertp'ures: for in
them ye think ye have eternal life;
and they are they which tes.ify of
me. -St. John

(Continued from Column 4)

ed to include him in their games
sometimes, even if his idea of play
does not quite conform to their
standard; it is good for his morale
and teaches the older children no
to be selfish.

(With a c k now I ed g men t to
"Childhood") .

At three years, the child is a
baby still

@e>XLEY
WRITING PADS

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE

Without Calomel-and dump Ou
of Bed In tile Morning Rarln' to G
Your digestive tract should re
ceive about 2 pints of bile juic
from the liver every day. If th
bile is not flowing freely-the
your food may not digest. It rna
just decay in the digestive trac
Then gas bloats up your stomac
You get constipated-you fe

rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle y
wonderfully effective Carter
Little Liver Pills to get those
pints of bile flowing freely t
make you feel yourself again. G
a package today. Ask for Carter
Mttle Liver Pills at any chemist.
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FOR THIS

ATTRACTIVE

SUITE!

Whatever you peed, youll

obtain from us nn the

very easiest m-mthly pay-

ments. Our Iurruture re-

presents the >tighest pos-

sible value.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
STUDY OUR TERMS

To assist you we are

willio":... pay railage
ou- end, debiting thePurchase PrICe

£27. 10. O.
£40. 0 0
£52. 10. O.
£65 O. O.
.£80. O. O.
£100. O. O.

Pay Moathly
£1. " O.
£1. io. O.
£2. 0.0
.I:? 10 l'
£3 O. O.
£3. 15. O.

amount to your account.
Send For Our Free

lIIustrated Catalogne (BW)

SEND FOR OUR FREE ILLUS TRATED CATALOGUE B.W.

P.O. Box 1210 Cape Town.

Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

At this time ot the year. dry IkiD
on face and hands call. for daUr

care with
Glyco--Lemon

WINTER CREAM.
The non-greasy emolltent.

Works wonders with dry akill.
For a Glamorous Complezlon

Glyca-Lemon
YANISHING CR£AM

Power Base.

For Nl~ht Use
Clyco·Cream

COL.D CREAM.
Cle~ng and Soothing.

From all Chern tst and SLOre•.
In two st:'es

CONTROLLED PRICES:

1/9 EaCh. Large ""e 2/9
Sterf lng value

Wholesale only trom The S. Wb11.e Mal1facturlng Co. fPty.). Ltd .•

1 P.o. Box 3850. Jonannesburg
•••• - ••• _.. a.a , •••••••••••••••• ~

•
FOR HEADACHE AND ALL

NERVE PAINS

A SURE CURE
1/6

A
BOX

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

LIGHTEN
YOUR

~/AI~JIThis is a new cream whichIFf:;Iw # is specially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

'ttmtAetI This is a stronger cream.
fIIl __ -7' • It is the very best com-
plexion cream obtainable to-day.

/! L J.__JI This cream costs:i~· 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

SKIN

Look for
this label
Dn every
jar of
BU·TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refuse
imitations.

FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
PER

4/6
JAR

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-tene
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

Bu-Ton. Creams are stocked by .11 ohemists and .tore.,
or direct from P.O. Box 4<143. Johanne.burg.
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HERE has been sub-econo-
mic housing in Pretoria, for
a long time. The first effort

of the Pretoria City Council in
this type of housing for Africans
is in Bantule, Here people live in
concrete houses built on simple
lines with cement (concrete-
floors.

No ceiling is provided, There
are two doors-one as entrance
and the other the backdoor of the
house.

There are no doors between the
rooms. There are two and three-
roomed houses of a detached type
Electric lighting is provided, how-
ever, but there is not much yard-
space to a house and water is not
provided on the premises. Water
is procured from street taps. In-
-deed, electric lighting is provided
for the streets.
The Atteridgeville African

housing scheme, which is more
recent, is an improvement on the
older Bantule scheme. Here there
are brick-built houses both de-
tached and semi-detached varie-
ties. These are of the two- and
three-roomed type; they have con-
crete floors, no ceiling and the
partitioning is not complete: there
is communication between the
rooms over the walls: one light
may be used for the lighting re-
quirements of two-roomed houses.

The walls are not smoothly plas-
tered and, in some cases, they
only have a thin coat of plastering.
While ventilation is good, the
height of the walls is not what
one would desire. Most of the
walls are less than nine feet above
the ground level.

Water is laid on and there is aWRITING HINTS sewerage system of sanitation. No
sinks are provided in the kitchens
and water has to be fetched from
outside.
In general, only three doors are

provided: these are the front,
LANGUAGE back, lavatory-bathroom doors.

Between the rooms, no doors are
"quotation" supplied; instead, a curtain ,frame

of steel is provided.
for A common finding is that on en-

tering the house, one goes straight
pre- into the living-room with a stove

(municipal-provided) almost op-
posite the door. This is unavoid-
able in a two-roomed house, but
unreasonable in three-roomed
and other cottages. .
A commendable feature of the

Atteridgeville scheme is the type
of school building erected there,
In this township, there are five
10-roomed school buildings well
erected and provided with toilet
amenities, etc.
These are undoubtedly

the best school buildings
.. ,~~-~","~~Union. Two beautiful

year; 6/- for 6 months; 3/- for 3
months. Write to: The BANTU NEW
AGENCY (Pty.) ~td., P.O. Box 6661,
Johannesburg.

antustan or
artners~ip ?

The policy of apartheid, which
put the present Government
into power, is now becoming a
problem even to its apostles,
The Minister of Native Affairs.
Dr. H. F. Verwoerd said in
Parliament the other day that
it was not the Government's
policy to create a Bantustan
There would be, he said, a
number of self-governing Native
areas scattered throughout the
country under the supervision
of the white man.

At the same time the Minister of
Labour Mr. B. J, Schoeman, told
Parliament that "we have never
advocated total apartheid, We
accept the position that there
will be a permanent Native
population in the urban areas.
We have no intention to with-
draw Native labour from
secondary industry."

These two statements clearly show
that apartheid as conceived by
the present Government is not
altogether different from the
policy of segregation pursued
by the United Party. The only
difference it appears, is that the
Government's chief aim is to
impose the white man's will
upon the black man, In other
words the policy of apartheid
means nothing but white domi-
nation. In the reserves, "there
will be a measure of self-
government and the Natives
will be allowed to develop along
their own lines, but the white
man must control. The Native's
labour must not be withdrawn
from industry, but he must not
be allowed to do skilled work."

In other words, "the Nati've must
be kept in his place." He has no
right to be politically and
economically independent. That,
in' a nutshell, is the policy of
apartheid.

"The whole crux of the policy of
the Government," says the
Minister of Labour, "is that we
do not want to create a perma-
nent stratum of European un-

__ skilled labour, and then allow
Native labour to advance be-
yond the Europeans."

The Minister of Native Affairs
said he "was in favour of the
continued representation of
Natives in the Senate but it was
his party's policy that it should
be discontinued in the House of
Assembly.

From these two statements, it is
abundantly clear that the
Government's policy is that of
white "baaskap." The white
man must politically and econo-
mically dominate the black man.
This policy naturally is strenu-
ously opposed by African
leaders who believe that their
race was not created in the
image of God merely to occupy
a position of servitude in the
affairs of mankind, but to make
its distinctive contribution to
the propress of the world.

The policy of white domination is
unacceptable to Africans, and
is bound to popular ise the
doctrine of "Africa for
Africans", and those of us who
believe that the security of
white civilisation in Africa does
not depend upon the repression
of African progress, but upon
bringing the Africans into its
fold, maintain that there can be
unity in diversity and that
partnership and not "baaskap"
is the only basis on which the
two races can live together in
peace.

Notwithstanding the Minister
of Lands' declaration that
"there is a white nation and a
black nation; and eaich has its
own rights", the fact remains
that there can be no two
nations in the same country
and :mder the same Govern,
ment, except on the basis of
partnership.

(Gontinl,led from last week)

REMINISCENT OF - Wrong
when used as "recalling" or "re-
minding one of."

SHOPKEEPERS'
is often bad; e.g.
should be "price."
START is a bad substitute

"begin."
SUBSEQUENTLY-Always

fer "afterwards."
THE ABOVE is not adjectival.

Use "the foregoing" or some other
expression as may be necessary.

THE FORMER AND THE
LATTER-Often confuse the
reader by asking him to look back.
Be not afraid of repeating the
necessary word.

(Oontinued next week)

OUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR

REFERENOE

first reply
on the Pro

reader. P. N. Raboroko.
lem--

•
series Housing

c• •
Iu•

OOD, clothing and shelter
constitute the bare neces-
sities of life. When all are

at a premium, as at present, then
a discussion of any of these is
bound to arouse wide-spread
interest. For these reasons the
series of articles on the Reef Hous-
ing Problem as it affects Johan-
nesburg Africans has been inform-
ative and revealing.

• •criti •rse o ta
•ts a tprIn discussing the background to

housing in Johannesburg the
writers of the series omitted two
or three fundamental factors that
constitute an indispensable part of blem series. it is as plain as pike-
that background as it affects Afri- staff that they need coaching in
cans. 0U5 g the rudiments of arithmetic. After

The first of these basic factors is stating that the Wolhuter African
h d Men's Hostel has 470 rooms, thethe African's position in t e bo y writer adds: "The number of

politic of the city. The African is tenants housed in these rooms is
denied an effective saH

y in the 3,868, each room accommodating
government of the city. ousing is erroneously been called "the haps this is to emphasise the "kit- from two to five tenants." The
one of the primary questions that white man's burden." If it is a chen-door" tradition of white average per room is plainly 8.23.face our local government.

burden. it is of the white man's South Africa, according to which Whilst leaving the range to the
The white voters have thus a own choosing. The African is all Africans are expected to use imagination of the readers. it is

constitutional method by which either a cog in the wheel of the the kitchen-door, of their masters' clear that overcrowding prevai1s
they can show their dissatisfaction white man's economic machine or houses. there. as in other African hostels.
with the city's housing efforts f r a mere pawn in his game of Whatever the journalistic merits In the hostels one would like to
them. For the voteless and voiceless power politics. of the writers of this housing pro- see the privacy of the individual

~~~~~t~;s~t ~~e:e~e~te i~P~;~~O;t~ . The city's various 1\frican ho~s-~, ',"~-#T"~_';~O'";_'h_';_'''H''''~E''''''~L;, "'p;-~~"~~:~~f;t~~e mc~~~. ~o;r~if~~ i~o~~t
tention to the desparate position of mg schemes ~s seen III townshlps~ ~tions should be eliminated and no
their housing problem. Naturally, such as ,Plmvllle. Western NatIve~~ room should have more than two
the councillors are only res- Township Eastern Nativ , Town-~ occupants. With regard to the
ponsible to the municipal votes and ship .. Orlando and .Iabavu, are~~ Don't you know it's the part of amenities provided, the emphasis
this fact fashions their attitude thus Intended for this average~~l Brother of Man to find what the should be on individual rather
towards African housing. African who earn~ sub-economic ~~;;rjef is and help when you can? than on communal amenities.
Another factor that is basic to wages. It, IS revealing to compare I -dames W. Foley, In those cases where the city

the problem is the virtual denial th~ amenities .m these sub-~co_no- ~ council used its vocational school
to the African of the right to buy rruc houses WIth thoso of Slmllar

i
* trainees. it deserves special corn-

land. A small fraction of the city's schemes such as Coronationville mendation. More Use of this labour
land has been made available for (for Coloured) and the Hofmeyr They helped everyone his force will undoubtedly save the
African occupation and owner- Township for Europeans. Those In neighbour; and everyone said to council much expence.
ship. Since no more land of this the latter area hav~ all the neces- Shis brother, Be of good courage. It is a waste of public funds to
type has been made available, ~Itles of modern Iife '~hlle those~ . -Isa;ah. pay econ<§Jic rates for accommo-
slum conditions have developed. m the former are practically barel . dation intended for those receiving
Besides this. sky-rocket prices are of these necessities. * sub-economic wages, to say noth-
paid for whatever land is avail- D. .. ing of paying a "super-economic"
able. At the pre-war level a nor- Iscrlmlnalory" Help others and you are helping wage bill to a section of the coun-
mal-size empty stand in· Sophia- ~yourself, help yourself and you cil employees in the locations.
town fetched as much as £300 Cij'jJHIS dis C! i min a tor y~~wil( help others. It is the desire of every man to
while a similar plot i_n the adia- ~ trea~ment IS also . reflect-~ -Mary Baker Eddy. own his home. When, however, a
cent Westdene township ,for Euro- ., ed In the polish anda nan is denied the right of owning
peans cost £50. In luxurious Low- imlsh of t~ese houses. Th~ ~Iterl~ * one inch of ground where his
er Houghton the price of such a of the series on the hOUSIng pro- , 'louse stands. the talk of home-
property would be £120. The res- plern m Johannesburg admits No matter how handicapped Wf ownership becomes So much eye-
triction on the African's right to quite frankly that the African ,are, we can always give something wash. It is for this reason that
buy property has thus denied him h~uses are. ~ore often than. not 'if it is only a bright smile, or a schemes like Dube Township have
the opportunity to build his own wI~ho_ut ceilings, floors. plasterings, ~kind word, or a helpful act. so little appeal to the African.
home' it has nroved to the un- paintings or interior doors. The -Helen Keller Lik th E th Afri
scrup~lous speculator a golden African tenant is obviously expeC-1 ' 'hi e t e uhr?pehan, e

d
rflcan

opportunity for racketeering. ted to show the initiative in put- WIS es 0 own IS orne un ,er ree-
Th thi d ft· di bl ting the finishing touches to his * hold tenure. Any council thate ir ac or. rn ispensa e '. tackles this problem successfully

to this background is the fact house and tribute has been paid If we know somthing good, let's '11 hi t f 1 iti' ., hi f th t . iti ti ,. WI earn IS gra e u recogrn IOn.that the averag.e Afncan. lives be- im or a ~m ia rve, ~tell .It. Som~ day we may. get the The council should subsidise the
lo~ .the breadline. This IS euphe- Another irritant to the average~jl1ablt of telling only the things that~buYing of its sub-economic houses
mlstIcal}'y referred. !,o as .II,vIng Afnc~n also. results from the\!are helpful rather than those that" under conditions amounting to free-
un?er sub-ecor;lOml~ conditiorvs. planning of these houses .. ,In th,e~'1re hurttul.- ~hOld tenure. Under such conditions,
This type of African I.Sthus unable maJo.nty of cases the rigid urn-v <I the slogan. "home-ownership" will
to provide himself WIth the neces- formity of the appearance of these~ * \be the real article and not the
sary shelter. , houses proves an eyesore. A \~ . ~'fake that is being presently haw.
It IS under circumstances such curious feature of the plan con-~, J. Whitcomb BroUgher'\!ked

as these that housing for the aver- sists in getting to every house~! Light is the task where mal)y~, .
age African b-ecomes what has through the kitchen door, Per~ ~,~hare the toil.-Homer. ~t Wants voice
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WHILE there is room
for improvement in the
standard 0 f medical

and social services, the African
claims a say in the management
of these. The various public libra-
ries, clinics, health centres as well
as community centres should have
committees or boards upon which
African residents are represented.
The council should build more pri-
mary and secondary schools to
keep busy 50 per cent of children
of school-going age who are roam-
ing the streets to their own detri-
ment. and to that of society.

In the majority of cases· the
dusty donga-ridden location streets
serve as the children's play-cen-
tre. The council should provide
more play-centres, parks, swim-
ming pools, tennis courts and foot-
ball grounds for children and
adults.

Within the cast-iron framework
of the present set-up, of which no
intelligent African is enamoured,
and against the background of the
council's own difficulties, the
African people appreciate the
council's housing efforts on their
behalf. In the interests of the
vast army of the houseless. the
council should speed these efforts.
With courage and goodwill the

council should be able to imple-
ment many of the suggestions
made in this article. While the
political responsibilities of the
City Fathers towards their white
electorates are stupendous, their
moral responsibilities towards the
African, especially in connection
with housing, are both over-riding
and transcendant.
Recognition of this fact is the

very beginning of wisdom.

II

IS the second from Dr. • Nkomo

IT'S A DECISIO·N ,

FOR THE AFRICAN

...
Smart

workmen
wear

bfJ~[j
OVERALlS·AND TROUSERS

grounds are provided at Atteridge-
ville; they are the Pelandaba Sports
Stadium covered with turf, well-
fenced and provided with a fine
hedge, pavillions and a cafe. The
other is a rugby field, also turf
covered. This may also turn out
an excellent sports field in future.

Street lighting is good, but in
the main the roads are unworthy
of this beautiful township. No re-
creation hall is provided.
The standard of church build-

ings in the township is very high
indeed. There is a beautiful clinic
just completed; it is built along
modern lines.

The can census of opinion is,
however, strongly against this
primitive type of housing. These
huts are low and are erected in
such a manner that it is difficult
to introduce any furniture into
them. One would suppose that this
being a primitive scheme, the
question of furniture did not en-
ter the minds of those who intro-
duced the scheme. I ought to
point out that the Africans have
no objection to a well-built ron-
davel-for example, the type of
rondavel built at the Vlakfontein
Normal College.

After all, there is something
aesthetic about a rondavel. But it
is another thing to provide a
ropdavel that is good enough for
the African. Representatives from
several municipalities have exa-
mined the "lapa" scheme; one
would like to warn all concerned
against provision of this type of
house.
It is all very well for the prota-

gonists of apartheid to see in this
scheme the ultimate solution of
housing for Africans; the African,
however, knows what is good for
him ..

Deplorable
DEPLORABLE feature
about the Pretoria City
Council housing policy is

that, instead of improving on the
Atteridgeville scheme, a new one
popularly known as the "lapa"
scheme has been embarked upon.
A few poorly finished rondavel
units have been completed at
Vlakfontein. Here it is intended
to house persons coming freshly
from rural to urban life.

among
in the
sports

What has led the Transvaal
Education Department to reverse
its declared policy that big
African primary schools must be
headed by graduates? Why are
African graduates refused work in
primary schools now?

-"WOZANAzn."

Posthumous tribute was paid by
a writer in London Calling, the
B.B.C. overseas journal, to Kwegyr
Aggrey the celebrated African
scholar and teacher. The writer
was introducing a programme on
the life of Aggrey of Achimota, to
be broadcast on Empire Day, 1951.
Wrote the commentator: "There

was a time when the name 'Aggrey'
rang like a bell-a bell of triumph
or a bell of warning according to
the state of mind of those who
heard it. I can well remember how
in the 'twenties those of us,
Africans and Europeans alike, who
were concerned about race reta-
tionships in Africa first began to
hear Aggrey talked about."
Later, after outlining Aggrey'!'

achievements and influence as well
as present-day developments in
British West Africa and other
British Colonies abroad, he adds:
"That his life and work are full of
political significance cannot be
denied. And it is, I think, more
important now than ever before
that he should be remembered ....
That is why tj-H're "'l1l1ri h'lwll" 1,~

a more suitable programme for while they travel together even on
Empire Day, 1951. than one about a long train journey."
Aggrey of Achimota."

*
A correspondent in a Rhodesian

contemporary newspaper recently
lamented: "A tearful thing is
happening at Nkata Bay these
days. In the whole district, there
have been increasing cases of girls
runnin_g mad. Often, it is the
newly-married who are affected.
There is great anxiety in the
district over the phenomenon.'"

Speaking at a meeting at Which
he appealed for harmony and
unity among Africans, a well-
known African political veteran
implored his audience to keep
steadfast to the virtues of socla-
bility and hospitableness for which
Africans are renowned.
Elaborating. he said in keeping

with custom and tradition, Africans
will readily befriend strangers and
extend their hospitality fo them.
Walking through an African
village, the sojourner is hailed by
young and old, and made to feel he
is safe.

On the contrary, he added, white
people lacked these virtues: "On1l
white man would sit opposite
another, a stranger, without ex-
chang"l Of ~rtlfltin~s nnn r~flth ..

*10 know-ants
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BUYS THIS ranks claimed as a stumbling block to prog ess
"FAVOURITE"

Time for the annual Transvaal African Teachers' Association conference is drawing near, yet
nobody, not even officials of the organisation, can tell whether the conference will be held this year.
In fact, suc'h stolid silence is being maintained that the question must be asked whetlher the organisa-
tion still exists.

Supplied in all sizes complete with
loose spring and coir mattress.

FEW weeks ago, we learnt
through the press that the
Witwatersrand district of

the association had decided to
take the initiative to invite other
districts to a preliminary con-
ference. This conference was to
arrange a special emergency con-

Now there is the kind teacher ference of the whole province in
order to bring about settlement

who chooses Ito be a little soft in between two opposing factions in
dealing with his children. For the organisation.
this, he finds that his school loses Teachers who are aware of the
discipline. Some parents delight in need' for unity,' especially at a

time when the Education Depart-
misleading the teacher. They ment has intensified its circular-
grouse that their children are de- warfare (many of these circulars
tained too long at school and that announce measures that are a

direct negation of education).
they arrive late at home. welcomed this great move and
To remedy this. the poor teacher felt that at last they were getting

will close school an hour or two somewhere.
before normal time. But his reward But, alas, what has come of it

all'? It is almost close to a month
will come in the form of dismissal now since the conference was
when tlhe inspector discovers that held at Pretoria, and no progress
the full school hours are not be- report has been made. Has the
ing observed. Wits. T.A.T.A. district communica-

Prospective teachers might be ted with the Transvaal African
warned in advance that the pro- Teachers' Union at all? If so, what
fession holds little reward indeed. was the spirit of the communica-
There will be the problem of bully· tion to T.A.T.U.? What was the
illg parents to face. nature of replies from T.;A.T.U.?

_ M. G. Mocwaled., And IS T.A.T.U. unwilling to
accept the hand of friendshio
I extended to it. or is it the leader-

-------------- ship of T.A.T.U. which is un-
willing to unite?

Anybody who has been attend-
ing the Wits. T.A.T.A. district
conferences in the past 12 months
or! at least since July last year,
WIll .have noticed that at every
meetmg when the question of the
split in the Transvaal teachers'
ranks was discussed, favour went
unanimously for unity with all
sections of the teaching frater-
nity.

At the last annual general
meeting, our district even went as
far as to take a decision not to
hold music and other competitions
until the split among Transvaal
teachers was healed. All those
present felt that at no time during
the history of education in South
Africa was there a greater need
for the African teachers to speak
with one voice.
Within the next few weeks, the

Government . Commission on
"Native Education" will issue its

7'M 'n,", "'.. cont.ln. I thn .. th' q.<nntIC. report. From the questionnaire
this commission. circulated two
years ago, one can predict what
its recommendations will be. No
grants have been given for the
employment of additional teachers
in our schools.
All these things, and many

others involving the education of
the non-European. have been
worrying the teacher. This is the
snirit that has been nrevailinz in
all meetings of the Wits. T.A.T.A.
branch; that i~ why I say without

*'1i5l OR the African teacher,'-S' life is a misery. He has to
try to please everybody

and, in this task, Il1e finds hi,mself
an enemy of everybody instead.

Write for our big FREE catalogue
(BW) and particulars of our gen erous
commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town.
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hesitation. that the executive of
the Wits. district cannot possibly
be respons.ble for the delay in
bringing the teachers together.
What of T.A.T.U.? Is it unwilling

to co-operate? If so, is it because
they are suspicious of the motives
underlying the move by the Wits.
district, or is the fear the old
one. which brought about the
confusion at the Pietersburg Con-
ference last year?

At one of its Conferences the
Wits. district decided that if the
other sections of the teachers
agree to an emergency conference
to elect a care-taker executive to
serve until the next conference,
the representation at such an
emergency conference would be
on a basis of equality; that is to
say, every group would be entitled
to the same number of delegates.
This is, to my mind. sufficient
proof of the Witwatersrand's
sincerity aboub wanting unity.
and ought to dispel whatever fears
which might exist in the minds of
those who have doubts.
It now remains for T.A.T.U. to

act. The Witwatersrand has taken
the initiative. We admire it for its
statesmanship. It has gone as far
as is possible. The eyes of all
South Africa ar.e on the leader-
ship of T. A. T. U. Both oppressor
and oppressed are interested in
their first move. Either stands to
gain, but this is dependent on
which way they move. T.A.T.U.
we are waiting! -I. D. Matll1are,
Orlando.

*@ FTEN we are led to
wonder now many African
leaders realise the mean-

ing of responsibility. Also, how
many of their followers know
their resPGnsibility towards 'lead-
ers.

The African National Congress
and the Transvaal African Teach-
ers' Association are, to my mind,
the two if'lstrumen~s 'capable of.
unifying Transvaal Africans~ but
these instruments would seem to
be mishandled.

I do not think that these two
organisations would be charged
with lack of responsibility if the
leaders knew their duty to Afri-
eans, Are we prepared to be
divided?

Addressing 118 African gradu-
ates at Fort Hare recently, Profes-
sor D. D. T. Jabavu said that
among enemies which the gradu-
ates would find in life would be
themselves.

Yes. the very enemy within.
That is the thing: it is a message,
calling us to eliminate those tor-
ces at work among us, and against
our very selves. If we do not re-
pent theSe gfi(!'."llU5 'SIns of ours,
then we surely hate our OWl:'!
future generations, God; our people
and our country. - P. P. Thibedi,
Makapanstad.

*IDACK-BITING is a favour-
ite pastime of many Afri-
cans. Now, it does not

matter whether they step out of
the church doors or return from a
funeral, their tongues will not
pennit sadness or solemnity to
override the crave to speak ill
about others.
Africans seem to be full of hat-

red for one another. In fact, in
many families _he children are
at loggerheads among themselves,
or with their parents.

I used to think that this evil
obtained only in the circles of
the unbaptistW and uneducated.
But I was rudely shaken to find
that even so-called church-goers
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t ac
and literate Africans are not
exempt; in fact they should be
ashamed of themselves for 'this de-
vilish practice. - W. B. Mkasibe,
Sophiatown.

*11N my opinion, The Bantu
L!World could be made mue h

better if only Bantu langu-
ages alone were used in its co-
IU''11ns, English is torelgn to most
Africans; it is time that things
African should be said in African
languages.

One of the reasons for the scar-
city of literature in African langu-
ages is because we pay no heed
to our own languages. I must point
out that language is our sole
greatest inheritance. Let us take
a lesson from the Afrikaners W:l0
have as their slogan: "Ons taal,
ons volk en ons Godsdiens."

In that way, we shall raise the
status and prestige of African
languages. - Moses Caluza,
Kroonstad.

*FRICANS must give prior
consideration to questions
affecting themselves even

before they can join the fight fOF
the rights of other more privileged
groups.

Today we see the sad spectale of
our children roaming the streets
for lack of educational facilities.
There are no schools for them and
teachers are insufficient.
Let us join hands and make a

united effort to build ourselves
into a strong nation.- A. ModiboaJ

Potchefstroom.

*~ UNDAY, April 22. 1951,
~ will remain long in our

minds for. on that day.
Dr. J. S. Moroka- President-Gene-
ral of the African National Cong-
ress. mended a split which had
developed in the. Transvaal Pro-
vincial branch of the organisation.
This he did with remarkable capa-
bility.

We had. before that. looked on
with dismay at what seemed to,
be a threat to Congress in the
Transvaal; but. thanks to Dr. Mo-
roka's vigilance. a disaster has
been, averted. Had it. not been
for I'l:is clear-mindedness and fore-
sight, the organisation in this pro-
vince would have been torn to bits

We take off our hats in honour
to Dr. Moroka.

- P. M. Mannie,
Orlando West,

*
© OULD you enlighten me in

connection with the
Advisory Boards Congress

of South Africa. The point on
which I want an explanation con-
cerns executive office in the orga-
nisation.
I presume any holder of office in

that bodv must be a full member 1
of an Advisory Board of some loca-
tion or village in the Union.

Now. it would appear that the
present general secretary of this
Congress is not a board member
representing any particular location
in the Union. How did he qualify
to hold his present position in this
organisation-"Curious," Benoni.

(Elsewhere in this issue appears
an article related to the question
asked by our correspondent.-Ed,)

Perfection
He who picks up one end of a

stick picks up the other. He who
chooses the beginning of a road
chooses the place it leads to.
Always the means we use must
partake of the quality of the goal
we seek.

-Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick

*Perfection. the goal of existence,
is not won in moment; and re-
generation leading thereto is
gradual, for it culminates in the
fulfillment d!' this divine rule in
Science: "Be ye therefore perfect.
even as your Father which is in
hea ven is perfect."

-Mary Baker Eddy

*Follow your honest convictions,
and be strong.

-Thackeray

*If you mean to act nobly and
seek to know the best things God
has put within reach of men. you
must learn to fix your mind on
that end and not on what will
hap per: to you because of It.

-George Eliot
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Sera Ma~ara 0 ne a
khathatsoa ke mora
oa hae - joale

o thabile.

BANA BA lOKELOA KE LIJO TSE BA
MATLAFATSANG. Hangata boholo ba
Iiio, hositana le lebese la ':'['a ha Ie
fepe ngoana seio se hlokahalang 'me
ba ee ba fokole, ba lie (eela. Batsoali

ba hlopshoang ke bana ba ke ba ba
fepe Nutrine. Nutrine e tepa bana
hantle 'me ba phakise ho nona Ie ho
phela hantlc, U ka ba Ie lesea Ie
nonneng. Lingaka Ie Baoki ba bua
ioalo lc bona.

KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA SANA
Ha u sa nyants'e ngoana rno fepe Nutrine, Scjo se iokileng

ioaloka lebese la motsoet>e.

Ngola hang u JIlOl .l'fPHO ea mongolo a U "Wlant
ho apeha Nutrinc, 'me u potlakt. A ngDtsot aa
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Raporoto Tse Tsoang Litere keng
La lopanoWITZIESHOEK:

Khoeling ea 'Mesa ho nele ho
ile ha na pula e ileng ea etsa H
inches risefeng ea Witzieshoek. Le-
khulo Ie letle haholo, 'me liphoo-
folo tsa Basotho ba teng li khots'e MAPUMLO:
hanel, habo le mafu a bonoang a.
Ii khathatsa,

bana ba hee. Re mo rom ella ma-
ts'eliso a rona bohlokong bo mo
hlabileng pelo.

Lebabo Ie se Ie ikakhetse homme
kotulo <!ho bonahala etla ba mpe
ka ha bohblo ba Jijalo bo ne bo sa
Ie morao. '

Lekhetlong. la pelehaesale, ke ho-
na ba Syn6d ea likereke tsa
United Pr~sbyterian li qalileng ho
ba Ie' seboka mona Witzieshoek.
Seboka seo sa buloa ke Komishe-
nara mohla la 27 'Mesa, 1951.

Khoeling ena e fetileng ea 'Mesa
ho ile ha na pula e etsang 2.28 ins
homme hona teng ho ile ha na pu-
la e ngata letsatsi Ie leng e ileng
ea etsa 1.28 ips feel a, motsotsong
o etsang hora feel a e le mots'eare
oa mantsiboea.

Lijalo

. ,
NOAM~~E:

Khoellng ea shoeleng mona ho
nele pula: e meshariloeng e entss
2.10 inches. Lijo Ii ntle maslmonz.

Mosebetsi oa ho hlophela naha
ntlafat$O' Q qaliloe, 'me ho se ho
ntse ho . hlongoa .. mekolokotoane
ho ts'oaea,sebaka se tlang ho abe-
loa ke ba h~. "

Lijalo li butsoa hantIe 'me le ba-
tha ba ntse ba eja poone ea lehoe-
tla Matsatsing ana ho sa ntsane ho
itsoe khefu ho reka poone ea lehoe-
tla ho boramavenkele. Likhomo Ii
khots'e hantle.
Limmaraka tsa koano tseo ho

tsona ho rekisoang meroho Ie li-
nthoana tse ling, li ntse li sebetsa
han tle. Sebaka sa Esidumbini Mis-
sion Reserve se phatlalitsoe ka mo-
lao oa Khoeletso ea 116/49 hore se
tla rereloa ho ntlafatsoa Ie ho ncha-
fatso, homme ho se ho Be ha eba
le lipitso moo ho neng ho buisanoa
ka tsa litokiso tsa Komiti e loke-
lang ho jara mosebetsi 00 mahe-
tleng a eona.

Ka lebaka laho bobe ba IiJalo
masimong, Ie ka mabaka a mang
ho ile ha utloanoa hOU ha ho
na ho ba ho etsoa sholl;ea letho
selemong sena.

Mohlahlobi oa likolo 0 kile a
chakela koano. Ha ba ha bulsa-
noa ka taba ea ho theha sekolo
se holo mona mahareng a hae Ie
matlehere,
Lefu la feb~ru ea Typhoid le

ntse Ie boleloa le Ie mane, e re ho
tloha hothoe le moo ho be ho se
hothoe Ie koana. Mohlahlobi oa mo-
sebetsi oa litsela 0 ile a sitoa hore
bohlale eka ba bofe ha ho chekoa
tsela e eang Tugela Valley 0 po-
tang ka bophirima ho Mati River
haese ka lehlakoreng lona leo fee-
la leo ho ts'abang hore le ka ja
chelete e ngata,

Morena Mhadu 0 ile a boela a 10-
keletsoa likhoeli tse tharo a ntse
Ie kathoko ho mosebetsi oa borena.

Ho nele pula e entseng 4.46 i~s
mona Lichtenburg. Hoja e sebe 11-
pula Ii ile tsa na e se e Ie morae
lijalo U ka be li Ie ntle selemong
sena. 14l!;h~mo..le_.lighoofolo tse
lin!¥1-i-k~ts_ e~hantle, haho e-s'o be
Ie lifantisi; ;.c, • _ .

Lipapali
~ ,1'\ .; t

Mohla la 28 'Mesa bahlankana ba
Uitkyk ba ne-ba bapala le ba ipi-
tsang Stangers F.C., ba ileng ba
hlolca ke Uitkyk ka iikoulo tse 'ne.
Mohla la 15 'Mesa ba mokhatlo 0
ipitsang Fast Eleven F.C. ba Ven-
ter&lorp- ba ne ba bapala le The
Green Curlies ea Lichtenburg, Pa-
pali ea fela ba East Eleven F.C.
ba hlotse Green Curlies ka 2 goals.

Lij~ li ngata koano, le hape ho
ahiloe Tleniki e nang, Ie Nese 10-
keisheneng ke ba ha Masepala.

Ka !ebaka la ho hlokahala ha
ch'e1etJ flana ba 246 ba lie ba
lokela ho khutlisoa IIkolo. Bana
ba bile ba rutoa ke mesuoe e
Ite'ng ill ba ea 'na ea pat,loa Ie
he, hlroa ke batho, 'me ba kenya

11,,010 tseo Iikerekeng, 'me ho kop·
Joa Itatho bohle ba riang Ie lera·
to thutong ea bana ba Batala ho
thusa khomo e oetse, ho se ho

bOetse ho fumanoe IItichere tSI!
tharo hape' kantle ho IItlchere he
leshome Ie metso e mene tse teng.

VRYBURG:

Pula e ngata e ileng ea kolobis,l
naha eohle seterekeng sena e ile
ea khoeling ea 'Mesa 'me ea fuma-
noa e entse 2.96 inches. Lijalo lia
ts'episa hoe li tla ba ntle homme
karolo e kholo ea tsona ho lebetsoe
hore e tla butsoa.
Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle ha·

holo. Liphoofolo tse mane Glen Red
li na Ie maraka 00 Ii rekisoang ho
tsona, homme batho ba teng ba bo-
nahala ba thabisitsoe ke taba eo
hoba ba fum ana theko e ntle e pha-
hameng. Fantising e sa tsoang ho
feta ho ile ha rekoa hkhOmo ka
dH'!t ic e etsang £3,000
1;oaka tsena tse latelan~ Ii ile

~:;:"cJlakeloa ke Komisne:u'.r:l khrw-
ling e fetileng: Kelin Chwai.en.
Glen Red, Morokwen Ie Pomfre~
Asbestos mane merafong.

Tsela e neng e ntse e etsoa e
bolele ba 191 miles e mahareng
a Morokwen Ie Konke e tellle.
Sebaka se etsang Iimaele tse 15~
tsa tsela ena se se se kentsoll se·
kontlrl.

..
MQANDULI:

f, •
• Ho nele 'pula e entseng .88 ins
kho~ling'i Ie fetileng e~pa Ie teng
e e']'a !{a mafafatsanenyan.a feela
tJe. chali;'pa lintle hah910. Pqqne
e ne g e·lengoe ka'nako e ntle ea
butroh, h~ ~ lemet,!:(Oeng morao e
ts'oerQe ke lebabo me e tIa senye-
ha ho 'hang feela.

, '!( ''',.

Liphoofelo Ii khots'e hantle ha-
holo 'me theko ea tsona e ntse e Morenana Kain Thagamyane 0
Ie nt.lf! haholo. ,Theko ~a ·makoko Ie He a khet.hoa hob a .Morena oa res 1-
boea e oele. Matsatsing' aria Foro- ·fe ea Kelm Chwale~ ho hlablama
manE! e&.Jl1osebetsioa Temo e pho- Ntat'ae Pulelo ea lesltseng mosebe-
molong 'me tsoelopele ea fokola tsi ka lebaka la boqheku. Letamo
mosebetslng. Ie leng Ie neng Ie c~eko,a mane G,~-

. nera Reserve Ie fellle, me Ie leng
... Kpmlsh.eJ:lara.J)jle.lLetela liba-_ hape mane Koboga Trust Farm Ie

se Ie ntse Ie chekoa.ka tsena seterekeng mahareng a
khoeli ea 'Mesa: Kwaaiman: Hla· MIDDLEDRIFT:
bitshana: Nzulwinl; Qokolweni;
Mad~~lini; Jixini: Mbozisa, Ne·
nga NgqlNara.

Monghali Madubela mongoli oa
Iihofeising tsa Lekhotla la Sechaba
ea sa tsoang ho lahleloa ke mofu-
mahaIi matsatsing a fetileng 0
tsoa boela a lahleloa ke e mong oa

Pula ha e ka ba ea na mona khoe·
ling ea 'Mesa. Moketeng 0 Dloholo
Aa sechaba 00 ho 'ona ho r..abf:ng
ho hlabiloe likhomo tse supilcng
o neng 0 Ie mane Great Place mo-
hla la 20 'Mesa 0 ne 0 lokiselits'le
ho chakela sebakeng seo ha M;·
nghali Lovett, Mookameli e Mohu·
Ie, ba N.R.C. ba Johannesburg.

..

ASK THE
NURSE
ABOUT'

Elastoplast

She will tell you that Elastoplast is the best way to heal
cuts and scratches quickly. Elastoplast is more than just a
plaster, it is a medicine too. It keeps out dirt that would
ause poison, and it belps to kill poison that is already in
the WQuod. Elastoplast is easy to use, you can put it on

. yourself. When you buy it at the cbemist, don't ask for
Qrdinary plaster, ask forEl I IN THEMD TIN

FIRST~i!§!pPast ~I
YOU CAN BUY ElASTOPLAST AT ANY CHEMIST

:WGliti ~'i~'~' ~A~~~A~D~~:
•

in the space below. Cut out this •
coupon and post it to: ELASTOPLAST, P.O. Box 2347, DURBAN,

•
and we will send yon a FREE SAMPLE of ELASTOPLAST •
to try for yourself.• •'. Mr./Mrs./Miss __ _ _ _.._..__ _ __ .. •· _ - -..__._--- .· _ ..__ --_ _ --

:.;';';•••iii ••••-.ft'ii
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Le Mahaeng la
Ba neng ba Ie teng mokete 00

ne e Ie bo Mr. C. A. Key, 'Ma·
seterata Ie Komishenara oa koa-
no, ho Ie teng hape Ie Dr. R. T.
Bokwe, Ngaka ea Setereke, Ie
Benghali F. W. Rayner, Suporo-
ntente oa setereke sa King-
williamstown: bo J. Lloyd, Mo-
ngoli oa Setereke Ie D. D. Tanner,
H. H. Dutton Ie F. R. R. Davis
ba N.R.C. koano Middledrift,
Alice Ie Fort Beaufort.

'Musong

Mathoasong a khoeli ena Mr. G.
Mtiya. eo e neng e ntse e Ie toloko
hofeising ea Komishenara King-
williamstown 0 ile a tIisoa mona
Middledrift ho tla sebaka sa Mr.
K. Bukani ea phamahisitsoeng. Le
pones a R. S. Matakane ea tsoang
hofeising ea 'Maseterata oa Fort
Beaufort, 0 tihlile ho tla tla ba se-
hlopheng sa basebetsi ba koano, ba
N.A.D.

NGQELENI:

Khoeling e shoeleng haho ka ba
haeba Ie pula e nang. Poone e mpe
haholo Iibakeng tse ling tse sete-
reke, empa ka kakaretso Iijalo l'
ntle haholo. Linaoa ha li bile ha li
ntlehali empa he leha ho bile ho
Ie joalo ho tla 'ne ho ts'oasoe-
ts'oasoe, Ie mokopu 0 mongata 0
motle haholo he oona.
Liphoofolo li khots'e hantle. Li·

khomo li ntse Ii ithekeloa ke ba-
tho ba li rekang homme ho ntse ho
rekisoa likhomo ke batho ho bana
ba li rekang kamehla.
Limmaraka li ntse li sebetsa ha-

ntle, feela ho oeleng ke theko ea
boea-ba linku Ie matlalo le makoko.
empa he ho ke ke hathoe thekoe
eo e oele hampehali haholo.

Mohla la 22 Ie la 23 Phupjane
e tla ba shou e kholo e entsoeng
ke ba setreke sena Ie ba setere-
ke sa Libode, 'me ho tsepjoa hore
batho ba tla ba teng ka bongata
ho tla tla hollsa morero 00. Mo·
hla la 3 khoeling ea 'Mesa Ko·
mishenara 0 ne a ... ena Ie pitso
eo a e memileng mane Ndungu·
nyeni malebana Ie litaba tsa boo
rena ba sebaka seo. Ho ile ha
khethoa Nourse Ngqatsana ho ba
eena ea lokeloang ke setulo.
PH.,·II .,H.....:. t'_ I!lfli1'

Boholo ba litsela tse har'a'Sebaka
se tlas'a taolo ea Lekhotla la Se-
tereke sa koano, li mpe haholo. Bo-
holo ba ts'ebetso ea Lekhotla la
Setereke sa koano, li mpe haholo.
Boholo ba ts'ebetso ea Lekhotla la
Setereke sen a bo sekamiselitsoe le-
fapheng la tsela e mahareng a
Ngqeleni Ie Umtata, ka ha tsela eo
ke eona tsela eo batho ba tsamae·
ang ka eona haholo, Ie hona e Ie
eona tsela e kholo.

Maeto A Komishinara

¥ohla la 3 hona khoeling ea 'Me-
sa Komishenara a ba mane Godini
pitsong malebana Ie tsa borena ba
teng. Teng ha kehoa Mqanduli Si-
mokotwana ho behoa borenaneng
ba sebaka seo.

Nyeoe ea Tlolo eo ka eon a ho
neng ho qosoa Morumooa oa Ho-
feising ea Lekhotla la ha 'Masete-
rata oa Ngqeleni e He ea fela mo-
hla la 6 'Mesa. 0 ile a ahloleloa
likhoeli tse ts'eletseng a sebetsa ha-
thata chankaneng, Ie likhoeli tse
'ne hape, a ba a ahloleloa ho Iilemo
tse peli a tla beboletsoa likhoeli tse
'ne haeba e ka re mafelong a sele-
mo sen a a be a lefile kapele ho
Mophethisi oa Lekhotla la 'Masete-
rata chelete e etsang £85 'me ho fi-
hlela nakong eo a se ke a ba a hla-
ha kapele lekhotla ka qoso ea ho
hloka bots'epehi.

Mafelong a khoeli ea 'Mesa ha
menngoa pitso ea ba tlang bo bala
sechaba, e Ie Marena, Ie Marenana
Tlung ea Lekhotla ka taba ea palo
ea sechaba. 'Maseterata a hlalosa
litaelo tsa tsamaiso ea mosebetsi 00
malebana Ie phutheho e teng.

QUMBU:

Khoeli ea 'Mesa e bile khoeIi ea
komello e matla seterekeng sena.
Lehoimo e ne e t'3tisa ho bata,
homme pula c sa bonahale.
Libakaneng ise ling hona setere-

keng sen a lijalo tsa mofuta oa
po one Ii ne li Ie morae haholo. Ka
kakaretso ho ka hla hathoe poone
ehlile ha e ts'episo mona. Ho lebe-
le~soe hore ho tla bajoa kape~e.
Likhomo tSea koano mohla II na

beng li baloa ka la 31 Hlakubele
li fumanoe Ii se i ikete tse m~-
shome a mahlano Ie metso e SUPl-
leng Ie lekholo Ie nang Ie mash orne
a mane Ie metso e mene.
Litaba tsa 'Maraka oa koano ha

i ngata, linth(J Ii ntse l.i rekisoa
mavenkeleng Kapa Ii reklsetsanoa.
Mosebetsi oa ntlafatso ea naha
mane Ngwemnyama Ie Caba 0 ntse
o tsoela pele hantle.

Komishenara 0 ile a ea ho lefa
ba sebetsang mekoaqong mane
Caba Gqukunga, Ie Mtozelo, Ngxa-
kolo 'Ie' Shawbury. Basebetsi ba
mekoaqo ba ')e ba boetsa ba 'mi-
leng oa Moore's Post, Cabavale,
Gqukunqa, Mtozelo, Mjilana Ie
Shawbury. Mr. W. E. Lokwe 0
phahamisitsoe mosebets!hg oa hae,
'me kajeno ke mongol! e moholo
lihofeising.

NGOTSHE:

Lijalo Ii mpe haholo. Li He tsa
echa kapele ke letsatsi 'me pula ea
tla tIa na e se e Ie morao-rao. Sefa-
ko se He sa senya lijalo tse set ere-
keng sena. Ke karoloana feela e
itseng e tlang ho kotuloa hantle.

Seemo Sa Llphoofolo
Liphoofolo tsohle Ii khots'e ha-

ntle. Batala ba koano ba bile lehlo-
honolo haholo ka hoba Ie liphoofolo
tse ntle ho lekaneng tsena tse
ngata tse khots'eng empa naha e
ile E:a senyeha ke likhohola tsena
tse ileng tsa nka naha monateng.
Theko ea Iiphoofolo e ntle haholo
empa ho rikesoa tse seng kae feel~.

Komishenara 0 He a chakela 11-
bakaneng tsohle seterekeng sena·
'me ho tse ling a ba a ea honyella
teng ka mekhetIo-khetlo. Bophelo
ba sechaba ka kakaretso bo botle
haholo. Batho ba koano ba hloko-
mel a hore ho lokela hore ba be Ie
lingaka tse ngata ho feta ngaka e
Ie 'ngoe eo ba nang Ie eon a koano.
Ka nako e 'ngoe ba ee ba hloloe ho
ea kopana Ie ngaka ka lebaka la
bohole ba sebaka.

Saturday, May 26, 1951

No POLELO KA TSA BOPHELO
(Dr. F. A. DONOLLY)

MOLLO!
th Mollo chese-Mollo 0 sa chese.seng k ntho e kholo ho ~o O. mofutllu ke

tsang ke sera se sehio sa motho. IVioilo 0 besltsoe,o,g ~a cheleng ke
ntho ca sebele ruri, empa ntlo e chang kapa .mo. 10

ntho e bohloko. h h il C1 ka oona 00
Mollo oa 'nete ke 00 re 0 besi tsoeng re pel ~no re 0 s~beli-

ebile oa re futhumatsa. Mollo 0 mong 0 mnnate e ~o. Ie ho
sang mesebetsing ka motlakase ho tsamaisa Ilmacnme,
iphuthumatsa.

Mosebetsi oa bana ba Vlakfontein Industrial School Ie Middelburg
Training Centre 0 ile oa khahla ba bangata ponts'ong ea Paseka, Gau-
deng hukung eo ho neng ho bonts'oa tsa Lekala la ba Bats'o, Mona
bana ba bonts'a ha ho rokoa, ho bopjoa ho bile ho tehoa lieta. Bana
ban a ba ile ba botsoa potso tse ngata ke batho ba neng ba le teng
ponts'ong ena.

Mollo 0 ke 0 sebelisoe ka tsela eo
o tlang ho ba Ie molemo ho batho,
le hore ho apehoe ka oona, ho sebe-
lisoe le mechine ka oona litseleng
tse i.seng Ie tse itseng tsa bophelo.
Ka hona hoa bona hal a hore ke ha
ntle ha mollo 0 ka sebelisoa seba-
keng Ie moo ho lokelang. Empa,
mcllo besoang ka phoso, 0 ee 0 se-
nyetse Ie batho mesebetsi, 0 senye
Ie lintho tse ngata moo 0 tsama-
eang 0 chesaka teng.

Hase hore mollo 0 chesa matlo
a ahiloeng ka joang teela, 0 be 0
chese Ie mauo a setene lea sa-
mente. Mollo ha 0 na maikutlo,
ha 0 hlonphe letho, ha 0 ts'abe
letho.

Selemo se seng Ie se seng batho

POLELO KA TSA BOPHELO
(Dr. F. A DONOLLY)

KE BATLA NGAKA, SEPETLELE, TLELENIKI, KE TLA ETSA (2) Moo bana ba bapallang, ke
JOANG KE TLA LI FUMANA KAE LINTHO TSEE ? bana ba lilemo li 7 le ho feta feela.
Motseng oa Johannesburg hona Ie libaka tse ngata moo motho a ka Hape ho na le moo ho rutoang ba-

phekoloang teng, homme ekare ha e Ie mona ke lemoha hore libaka tho ho Roka, ho Lema Lijaredeng
tsena tse ling ha Ii tsebjoe moo Ii leng teng ke batho ba bang, ke tla Ie ho Ithuta.
feta ke its'etlehile haholo ka tsona, Ie tie Ie Ii tseba,

(3) Mokhatlo oa Ho Terela Bana.
Ntho ea pele eo Ie lokelang ho hlahlle kotsi ho no boleloa hang Ke oa bana Ie batho ba baholo.

e tseba ke hore na motho a etse taba eo Maponeseng, empa PE- Bao e leng litho Ie bao e seng Ii-
joang ha bothata bo qala ho hlaha. LE ho etsoe tsane tseo ke Ie boo tho ba ea lumelloa.
bothata ba ho kula kapa kotsi. Lea letseng. Joale temaneng e hla- (4) LITS'OANTS'O tsa Libaese-
tseba hore ho kula kapa kotsi ke hlamang ke lIa Ie bolella tse e-
ntho e itlelang hang feel a e sa ka tsetsoang Batho ba Bats'o mona kopo.
ea ba ea eletsa motho hore e tla mo Gaudeng. ,(5) Sekolo sa ka Phirimana.
tlela. Joale molemo-lerno oa taba 1. Lingaka, Ngaka tsa Meno, Li·
ena ke hore motho a tsbe lin tho nese, Ieale-Ieate, Mesebetsi ea ba- (6) Ho ruta Batho Ho Apheha Ie
tsena Ie ho tse hore ha tsietsi a tho bana ba tsebang mosebetsi oa Ho Roka.
hlahile lokeloa ho etsuoa joang. bophelo ba motho ke ea bohlokoa. (7) Mokhatlo oa Thekiso Ie The-
HA KOTSI E HLAHA KAPA Motho ea batIang ngaka ea porae- ko ea Meroho.
MOTHO A SE A KULANG HANG fete a be Ie chelete. Lingaka tse (8) Mokhatlo oa Lijo Tse Re-

ngata Ii ee li thuse batho e le ha koang.
HO ETSOE JONG? li ntse li ithuta mosebetsi oa tsona,
(a) Bitsa Ngaka e haufi. 'me Ii sa batle tefo. Ke moo he ho Ea batlang hore lelapa lahae Ie
Hona le lingaka tse ngata tse se- lokelang hore motho a ikutloe a kene Mokhatlong a ke a buisane

Ie batsamaisi ba oona.betsang har'a batho ba bats'o mo- tla lefa mosebetsi oa ngaka eo ka
na Gaudeng, 'me motho ea kulang hob a a tseba hore ke Ngaka eo ke (c) Sebaka sa Bophelo sa 'Muso
haeba a ka tseba ho lefella ngaka motho oa eo nakong e 'ngoe a ee (Phone 45-1596).
tsena, ho salang ke hore ho ikhe- a sebetse ho thusa batho ba habo Bana ba boletsoeng mona ba se-
theloe ngaka e ratoang feela, 'me feels- a sa ba lefisa mane lipetlele, belisana Ie ba Alexandra HeaIth
a letsetsoe mohala a potlaka ka- tihlela ba ka ba ba pphela. Centre hammoho Ie ba University
pele. • 2. Tsa Bongaka Alexandra Clinic Ie ba Alexandra Family

Haeba motho ea kulang a ka ke Township. Motseng ona ha motho Welfare Centre. Mosebetsi oa teng
a tseba ho lefella ngaka eo, kapa a il'o bonoa ke Ngaka 0 lefa 5s. ke ona 0 mong ,-
ho sa fumaneha hore ngaka e tIl! lekhetlo la pele, ngoana 3s. (1) Ho sebetsanoa Ie ho pheko-
fumanoa joang kapele, bitsang Motho ea hlahisitsoeng kotsi ke loa ha ba jeoang ke thaesese mo-
ngaka ea Tleleniking kapele, hae- 2s. 6d. Ie 6d. ka bolimo ea. malapi. tseng oa teng. (2) Ho phekoloa
ba ho n ale Tlelen\ki pel'a moo mo Ba phekoleloang mahaeng, ba cha- mafu a mabe a lits'ila sechabeng.
tho a lulang teng. Ha re se re ntse keloa ke ngaka, Baoki ba letisoa (3) Ho na Ie Tleleniki e chakelang
re buisana ka litaba tsena ke tla 7s. 6d. Ea sebetsoang tleleniking bana ba Likolo Nese 0 tsamaea Ie
Ie neha liaterese tsa IitIeleniki a jeoa ke mafu a mabe (a) letla- likolo, 'me bao a fumanang ba ku-
tsena. long ke Is. 6d. ho sitana Ie ea la 0 ba romella Tleleniking. (4)

Haeba taba ena e bohloko e ka nts'oang meno. Ho hlahlobjoa malapa oohle ao e
etsahala koana hore ho naha ho- leng litho tsa Family Welfare
Ie Ie litoropo, moo batho ba si- THUSO E ETSETSOANG Centre. Ho mall;leloa Ie ho nehoa
toang ho leta hang, ho molemo BATSOETSE meriana ho etsoa hona moo
ke hore ho bitsoe Ngaka ea 'Mu- Mosali oa letIali ha a its'ohlolla Alexandra Health Centre 'me ba
so ea setereke ho tla tla hloela a kenngoa tIung ke Bosisitere Ie gulang ba lefe. (5) Nakong e 'ngoe
motho eo ea babang, feela tsena linese ke ponto. Ha e sale moima- ba hIe ba sebetse batho ka malapa
Ii etsoe motho a sa a ile a pota na Ie kamorao hp hore a belehe, ba sa qolle letho.
Ie ha 'Maseterata ebe eena a 0 thusoa feela.
laelang hore Ngaka eo e phalle MAFU A MABE Ke tla ke ke eketsa hape ke ho-
h . Mafung ana a mabe a Iits'ila ba- re mona ho phekoloa mafu ba-
(~)ngHaeba motho a kake a fu- nna ba phekoloa lets at sing la La- thong ba kulang joaloka ha ke se

ke Ie boleletse homme ho lekoe
mana ngaka hang leha a entse tje- bone feela. Baimana Ie bana ba hohle ho ka leka ho phekola batho
nana, ake a a kope 'Nese ho mo Ts'oaelitsoeng lefu Ie Lits'Ha ba ban a ba kulang. Ka hona he. hoa
thusa, haeba e Ie teng. 'Nese 0 tla phekoloa ka labobeli Ie Moqebelo. k I h TI k'
eletsa hore ho etsuoe joang ha li- Ho hore motho a tie a fumane 10 e a hore mot 0 a ee eleni mg
taba Ii Ie joalo ho fihlela ngaka e thuso malebana Ie bophelo ba hae ho ea iphumanela ts'ebetso ena.
tihla. mafung a kang a na kapa ha a (d) The Alexandra Health Com.

(c) Joale e re nakong eo ho e- kula, 0 lokela hore a hie a ee Tie· mittee, 2nd Avenue, Alexandra
metsoeng Ngaka kapa nese ho hlo- leniking, Township, (Phone 45-2469). Komi-
komeloe hore motho ea kulang ha (b) Mokhatlo oa Alexandra oa ting ena ho na Ie Ngaka ea Le-
a khathatsoe ke letho, tjenana:- Malapa (Phone 45·6023). khooa Ie Mohlahlobi oa bophelo ba

(1) Motho eo a robatsoe beth eng, Sebakeng sena ho etsetsoa ma- batho Ie Bahlohlobi ba Batho ba
haeba ho ka etsuoa a robatsoe ka- lana a motse oa Alexandra thuso Bats'o ba bane Ie basebetsi ba Ii-
moreng e hloekileng, 'me hloko- e kholo malebana Ie litaba tsa bo- hofeising. Komiti ena e talimane
meloe hore moe a ha 0 bululele ho phelo. Ke bile ke na Ie ts'epo hore Ie bophelo ba sechaba Ie ho tali-
eena ka fensetere. morero ona 0 tIa hola 0 iphe matIa rna hore motse ha oa tlala lits'ila

(2) Ho be Ie motho a Ie mong matsatsing a tlang hobane ho ba- ts ka bakang mafu, ka hona haeba
kapa ba babeli ba mo thusang li- tIahala mesebetsi e joalo mengata motho a lula Alexandra Township
nthong tseo ao Ii batlang Ie ho ho hore batho ba tie ba phele a hlaheloa ke tsietsi malebana Ie
mo hlokomela haho emetsoe nga- han tie. MokhatIo 00 0 sebetsana Ie taba tsena, a ke a kopane Ie ba
ka kapa Nese. Ho se lumelloe ba- lintho tse ling tse kang tsena ,- Komiti ena.
tho ho tlB tla bokana ka tlung eo, (1) Sekolo sa Bana ba Masea sa Ntho e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa ke ho-

(iii) Ha motho a HATSELA, a ka Mehla: Mona ho tlisoa bana ba re motho ea lulang Alexandra Ie
apesoe Iikobo tse mofuthu, kapa nang Ie lilemo tse 2 hoisa ho tse eena ka nako e 'ngoe a ke a itlha-
botlolo ea metsi e phuthHoe hantle 7. Ba kena ho tloha hoseng 7 a.m. hise kapele ho Komiti ena ho fu-
e behoe ho mo futhumetsa. Ke hoisa ho 5 p.m. matsatsing a ma- mana hore na eena a ka e etsetsa
ntho ea bohlokoa ho tseba hore molemo ofe?
metsi a chesang a ka ts'eloa botlo- h::l::an::o:_:a:._:v.:_e.:_k.:_e.:._. -==----==-=----=----==---:---::--::--==--
long efe Ie efe ha feela e koaloa LITABA 'fl-SE HLAHANGhantIe hathata. Ho hlokomeloe ho- ~ I
re botIolo ena kapa setene se fu-
thumelitsoeng Ii phutheloe ka ntho TIKOLOHONG TSOHLEe 'ngoe li se ke tsa chesa letlalo la
motho.

Ke ntho eo Ie lokelang ho e tse- AUSTRALIA:
ba hore motho ea kulang a fuoe
metsi a futhumetseng kapa lebese
Ie futhumetseng kapa tee e noki-
loeng ka tsoekere haholo.

(iv) Ha motho eo ea kulang a
fufuleloa a CHESA mo apese liko-
bo tse bobebe, ha a nyoriloe a fuoe
metsi a pholileng.

(v) Se ts'oenyeng motho ea ku-
lang, Ie ke Ie mo lese a lule joalo
Ie sa mo buise ho tihla Ngaka kapa
Nese e fihla 'me KAMEHLA Ie ke
Ie hopole lintho tsane tseo ke neng
ke Ie bole lie tsona ha re ne re bui-
sana ka tese eiti, hobane e 'ngoe
motho a ka hlaha kotsi a tsoa m,ali
haholo, a robeha masapo, a sitoa
ho hema, a tsoa maqeba, a cha,
kaJ18 a ja phoesene kapa a otloa
ke ntho a akheha. Le tIa hopola
hore ha re ne re buisana ka fese
eiti, ke Ie joetsitse hore Ie etseng
linthong tsena.

Kajeno ke buisana Ie lona ka Ii-
ntho tse ling tse eeng Ii hlah'e
feela Ii sa lebelloa, motho a kula.
HO ETSUOE JOANG LITSIE·
TSING

(a) Hopolang tseo ke neng ke Ie
bolelle tsona e leng lintho tsa bo-
hlokoa ruri:-

(i) Se ts'ohe ha kotsi e hlahile,
'me u tla tseba ho thusa motho eo
oa batho.

Oi) Kamehla hlokomela ho
thiba mali pele ho ntho tsohle.
Kamorao etsa se lokelang.

(iii) Kamehla potlakela ho bitsa
Ngaka kapa nese Ie ambulents'e.

Gaudeng mona ambulance e bi-
tsoa kapele ka ho letsetsoa moha-
la ho ba Litima-Mollo, kapa ho ea
ofising ea 'Masepala kapa Tleleni-
king. Kantle ho Johannesburg li-
toropong tse ling motho 0 letsetsa
ambulance ho maponesa kapa tIe-
leniking.

Ha motho a balla ambulance
a n'o bolela hantle moo motho
eo a leng teng, e Ie hore ambu-
lance e tie e fihle teng kapele·
nyane e sa 80kole, Ha motho a

y Babies
Make PI·()ud Mothers

Yes, It's troe! And you will be a proud mother U YOU keep your baby

healthy and happy. So do whd doctors and nurses everywhere tell moUler.

10 do - ,lve your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dOle .f

o Ie mong, ha makhotla a linyeoe
tsa tlolo ea molao a tIa nyolloa
palong ea ma~home a mabeli ho
fiha palong ea mashome a mabeli
Ie metso e mei,iano.

Thekisong ca boea ba linku mo-
tseng oa Perth koana Australia ho
hlokometsoe hape hore theko ea
boea e oele hape, ha e Iekane Ie ea
boea bo ileng ba rekisoa khoeling
ea Hlakubele.
Bo-ralinku ha bangata ba ile ba

nyarosoa ke ho oa hoo ha poreisi,
bongata ba ba ba belaetsoa hore
hoo e se be ho etsoa ke hoba ba
America ba Ie sio thekisong. Boea
bo mafura ba nku bo ne bo rekoe
ka lipeli tse 209d., e Ie boea ba
libale tse robeli, theko ena e ne
e Ie ka tlase ho ea khoeIi ea Hlaku-
bele ka lipeni tse 72.
BETHLEHEM:
Moroetsana e mong oa lekhooa

ea bitsoang Elsabe Heymans ea Ii-
lemo Ii mashome a mabeli Ie metso
e mebeli, 0 ile a re feela tsii, eaba
e se e Ie hofe!a, 0 se a tlamile ka
moli.

Moroetsana enoa e ne e Ie
Mongoli oa mokhallo 0 bi~soang
Bethlehem Jeugbond, e leng
mokhatlo oa ba bacha. 0 ne a
bala IIminte tsa phutheho e tell-
leng, ha a Ua shoa ka sebopeho
sena. Ngaka e itse pelo ea hae
e lie ea ema.

WASHINGTON:

You can gel a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writinr; to: Phillips
Milk of Mapesia, P.O. Box 8900,
Johannesburg. Wheu writing, say
whether you want your booklet In
Cnrtish or Afrikaans.

Health

liphoolo Ie lintho tse ling Ii sen-
naoa ke mol lo, 0 chese matlo a
a~iloe ka lichelte tse nga~a. Na-
henz ea Britain feela selemong se
fetil=;"nrJ mollo 0 ile oa senya ha-
holo -h~' lekana here ho tsosoe tse
cntsoe ke oona ka chelete e
£14,500.000. Ke chelete e ngata ha-
holo ruri, eo haeba sechaba se sa
hlokome!eng, se ka senyeheloang
hampehali haholo.

BOHLALE
Bchlale boo re ka bo etsang ho

felisa matla a mollo ke bohlale ba
sebee ruri. Hase hore ho tla be ho
pholosoa leruo la sechaba feela, ho
tla be ho bile ho pholosoa le lona
Ieruo la rona. •

Joale, lea tseba hore ho na Ie
mekhatlo ea ba Insurance, eo
motho a lefang cheletenyana e
itseng ka selemo ho eona, 'me me~
khatlo eo e tla sireletsa mesebetsr
ea rona e chesitsoe ke mollo ka ho
re lefa chelete eo hape.

Empa, ha e hlile ha se hore .ke
batho bohle ba ka lefellang m-
surance ha e se baseng ba kae
feela ka hona e ee e re ha mollo
o ka' chesetsa matlung a batho ba
bats'o ebe ts'enyehelo ea tonana.
Le teng ha se hangata ba insurance
ba eeng ba lefe tsohle malebana Ie
ntlo e cheleng, homme e ke ke ea
Iefellang leruo lohle leo motho ea
ruileng a neng a ena le lona tl ung
ea hae e cheleng, joale hana bo-
phelo ba motho bona bo ka rekoa
ka chelete eo ha a chele a shoele ?
Hopolang hore kamehla mello e

mengata e etsoa ke ho se hloko-
mele mollo, 'me ho ka 'na ha thi-
beloa hore mollo 0 se chesetse ha
feela batho ba Ie sei.
Hopoang hape mollo 0 qala e le

nthoana e nyane empa 0 hole ebe
tetema, empa ha re tsebe seo re
lokelang ho se etsa ho 0 thibela.
Re lokela ho 0 thlbala ho 'kekelOl
o se senye oa re bolaea.

KOTSI EA LIPAOLA
Joa~oka ha ke se keile ka pheta,

paola ke ntho e kotsi haholo. Ke
ntho e monat~ ha paola e behiloe
ka tlung mohla 0 batang, empa ha
e sa nts'oe bosiu, methalali ea ke;>e
e tsoang mashaleng, e bitsoang
"Carbon Monoxide" e ka bolaea
motho ha a robetse.

Ke ts'oanela ho Ie bolella ke
hona hore lipaola tsena Ii mpe ka
lebaka la sen a seo ke Ie bolele-
tseng son a, hobane Ii ka 'na tsa
chesetsa kapa tsa hlahisa kotsi.
Methalali ena ea kese e tsoang
mashaleng eo ke itseng e bitsoa
hore ke "carbon monoxide" e kha-
rna motho a shoe shoii. Ke hobane
motho ea robetseng ka moo 0 hema
moea 0 tletseng kese ena. Leha
kese ena e ka ba nyenyane hakae
ka tlung, ha motho.a ntse a e hema,
ea mo bolaea.
Le tla hopola seo ke ileng k le

bolella son a moo ke neng ke bua
ka fese eiti malena Ie kese ena,
hore batho ba :;oalo ba e;soe joang.

Haho ntho € molemo ho ithekela
kobo e 'ngoe ho hore ha ho bata 0
tIe 0 e sohlets2 ka hare ho ena Ie
hore motho a robale Ie lefu.

PETEROLE LE BENSINI
Haho ntho e 'ngoe e kotsi ho feta'

pe~erole Ie bensini ha ho hlatsuoa
liaparo litsila ka eona.

Peterole Ie bensini Ii na Ie
kese e ngata e tuthumetseng hoo
ha ka khahlana Ie mofuthu 0
chesang haholo feela e tukang.
Kese ena Il boima Ie ho teta
moea, 'me e ka 'na ea soli aka
moe eng mona. Ha e ama fatse
e ka chesa matlo, ka hona, leha
eba ho sena mollo katlung eo 0
sebelisang n:ho ka ho eona, e ka
'na ea hotetsoa ke mollo 0 ka
tlung e 'ngoe.
Ha peterole kapa bensini e ts'e-

tsoe komiking, moo e bulehileng
teng, ~ ea kektola moeeng ka tIung,
e ka na ea hotetsoa ke molloana
o sa bonahaleng oa tlaase feela
hositana Ie eon a tlaase ea ha 0 ho~
tetsa motlakase e ka 'na ea e chesa,
kapa ea oaealese. Ntho tsena leha
ho ka ba hathoe Ii nyenyane ha-
kae, Ii etsa k:Jtsi e kholo haholo
homme ba pel'a tsona- ba atisa h~
cha habohloko.

Ha u hloekha liparo tsa hau ka
p~terole kapa bensini, ea moo bule.
hlleng kapa sebakeng feela moo ho
seng malakabe a mollo. Ha se ha-
ngata ho ka hlahang kotsi ea
mollo, empa teela u se ke ua tsuba,
nakong eo u sebelitsang lintho
tsena.

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomaci'

surely. cleans O\lt tbe bowels. Theu your baby will feel fine. look fine.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K OF MAGNESIA. 1. Add ta &e

cow's mlik to make it more digestible. aud to prevent the milk tUrDlnC

sour. 2. Rub your baby's pms with it when the bab" Is teethlq. a.
Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and lIGoil\e U.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA In tbe
blue bottle and look for the sirnatur e.
"("HAS H. PHILLIPS" on tbe labeL

Ho boleloa hore motseng oa
Jucuapa, mane EI Salvador, ho ile
ha e-shoa batho ba ka bang sekete
ha motse 00 0 neletsoa Ie ho thuuoa
ke ho thothomela ha lefats'e.

Motseng 0 mong 0 pela 00 0
bitsoang Chinameca Ie oona 0 ile
a senyeha, batho ba hlokahetseng
teng ha ba e-s'o ho tsebjoe.
JOHANNESBURG:

Khoeling e tia thoasa ea Phup-
jane, ho tla eketsoa bo 'Maseterata
ba Motse oa Johannesburg, ho be
Ie bo-'Masetfrata ba baholo ba
bararo Ie ba tahiahlamang ba ro-
bileng mono 0 Ie mongo Benghali
ban a ba tla ba Ie Ie makhotla a
bona, 'me ma!~hotla a litaba tsa
litsekisano a tla eketsoa a be pa-
long ea makh0tla a robileng mono

pains and ,ently, bat

HIL,LI 5
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets



Mr.
had

Umfani nearly
an accident!

His brain and his eyes used to
get tired quickly. He was not
keeping a good look out. When
he saw the other car he had got
too close to it. And he cou Id not
move the wheel fast enough'
his arms were slow and shaky:
A narrow escape!

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Umfani saves his

Employer's life!
For 10 days Mr. Umfanl has

been taking VIRATA. Suddenly a
big lorry rushes out of a side
street. With the speed of light-
ning Mr. Umfani puts his foot
down. swings the wheel-and all
Is well! Because of VIRATA
Mr. Umfani's brain was clear and
quick. his actions firm and clever.
He ,ets a rise in pay.

Vlrata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial lilze 1/9 (20 pills)----------3983.2-

Look! Your old shoes are
like new ones with

9J4!1#,
SOLES AND HEELS

Saturday, May 26, 1951

Sports Ed:tor'" Postbag : Competition Results FromAthleticw WE IN OFFICE? Kliprivier
Cycle Race: Dryfas; (~) Lecholu:

(3) Laban.
Relay Race: Matela's team; (2)

Matsuoe's team; (3) Moholisa's
team.

Bolster Bar: (1) Nkoanyana Mo-
lefi; (2) Botsonyane Lechasa; (3)
Tladi Moleleki.

Veteran Race: Tebelo Fulama:
(2) Motsemoholo Matsoeli; (3) Ga·
briel Lehlabaphiri.
Tug-of-war: (1) Police Team; (~)

Despatch Team.-d. O. N.

Schools'
Sports

Magaliesburg: The St. James
Catholic School played a soccer
match against the Doornspruit D.
R. Shoo 1 recently. Spectators came
from far and near. The D. R
School team proved to be good
players by scoring 2 goals within
20 minutes.

On the whole the two teams
gave a fine display. The match
ended 3-0 in favour of the
D.R.C. School. - A. M. Sello

Middleburg: On Saturday re-
cently Bothsabelo played friendly
matches in basketball (two divi-
sic.ns) and soccer (First XI of the
under 18) against the Dutch Re-
formed Post Primary School of
Middelburg, Transvaal. The match-
es were played at the latter's
ground. The second divisions bas-
ketball match started first. B.T.I.
won 25-20.

Towards the end of the match,
R. Marokane (Mysterious) one
of the B.T.I. players. distinguished
herself by scoring every ball
that she got hold of within the
scoring area. This greatly en-
couraged her mates who also exer-
ted themselves to raise the sore
until B.T.I. gained 25-20 victory.

The best players for the day
were R. Marokane, J. Boikhutso
and B. Tjiane.

First Division
This match was very interesting.

B.T.I. dominated the game
throughout. When the match stop-
ped the score was 32-17 in their
favour.

SOCCel'
In soccer, the B.T.I. Juvenile

first XI played against the D.R.C.
first XI. The score was 5-1 in
favour of D.R.C. - N. Maake,

Van der Bijl Park: On Saturday
May 5. the Community School, Bo-
phelong played matches against
the Community School, Sharpe-
ville. Vereeniging at the Bophelong
grounds Van der Bijl Park. Play
started with the girls' "B" teams.
The results: Sharpeville Com-
munity 31, Bophelong Community
28. The soccer match of the junior
teams ended 3-1 in favour of
Sharpeville.

In the afternoon session the A
soccer teams for boys played first
and A girls last. The. score was
Sharpevill 2. Bophelong 1. !\. girls
match, Sharpeville 19, Bophelong
21.
Among those present were Mr. D.
Senokoane, S. Nthakha, Bruce and
Co., Misses R. Mogemi, P. Mamatu
and D. Montso all from Sharpeville,
Messrs N. Lephoto, J. Xulu, M.
Mkhonza, S. J. Mokuena. J. Lebe-
Ie, J. Mokone, J. J. Meyer; Misses
J. Mabuse H. Modisenyane. P. Mo-
namane, I. Qumba and Mrs. A.
Nhlapo. Mr. J. Mokone and Miss
J. Qumba were the chief
organisers of the show. Thanks to
all who gave support.-I. Qumba.

Van der Bijl Park
Social Club

The Bophelong Social Club is
speedily progressing. On April 30
Rev. E. E. Mahabane delivered a

,.. religious sermon to the members
of the Club about the "Youth of
Today." The house was attentive.
Members are looking forward to
another lecture from local non-
Europeans and Europeans.

-I. Qumba.

On Sunday April 29 the post-
poned Everite athletic sports com-
petitions were continued to a
finish at KJiprivier, near Veree·
niging.
The results:

220 Yds flat Section 1: (1) Mosi-
noa Moholisa; (2) Leribe Mohlo-
koane; (3) Thabiso Rasekhethe;
Section 2: (1) Tae Nale; (2) Petrose
Lebelo; (3) John Notsoane.

Sack Race Section 1: (1) Samuel
Khoalipe: (2) Tseko Lekhori; (3)
Alison Dhleyo. Section 2: (1) Mue
Mahlacana; (2) John Motsoane;
(3) John Sitole.

440 Yds Flat Section 1: (1) Tsoe·
nyane Matsone; (2) Tae Nale; (3)
Molahlei Letlatsa; (3) Joseph
Paulo.

Obstacle Race Section 1: (1)
Tlali Moleleki; (2) Samuel Khoa·
lepe; (3) Tjamela Pieter. Section
2: (1) Lechabile Matela; (2) Mole·
tsane Thupane; (3) Philip Jege.

880 Yds Flat Section 1: (1)
Robert Mota; (2) Jan Mosia; (3)
Alfred Seema.

On December 10, 1950, the an-
nual general meetng of the Trans-
,aal Dantu Rugby FootbaU Union
·"3.S h-Id at the B. 1\1. S. C. Eloff
3tr::bt. .Ioharinesburg. The chair-
nan wa., compelled to close the
-r-ceting owing to the unruliness
Jf scmc of the delegates.
A gathering .n which there were

delegates of two clubs and some
otficials, thereafter elected to
office its off.cials with Mr. V. K.
Nthona as president ..
This was the account of the pro-

ceedings at the meet ng of Decem-
b~r 10. last year given, by the
general secretary to the new pre-
dent when he called for a state-

r ent from him on account of dis-
,1tisf:1ct'on expre. ted to the pre-
"irj"!Jt bv th» representatives 01
colubs generally.

Th" president then gave .ns-
'ruct on for a meeting of the
-xccutive . committee and the
Transvaal Rugby Union to be held
on March 3 and 4 1951. respec-
tivelv. The oxecutve committee
rrembers failed to attend on
Vhrh 3. The president discussed
"'lYS and means of remedying
<11" situnon with his vice presi-
dent. Mr. G. Kgomo. They felt
.hat the elections were unconsti-
t.itional. <ince there was no
M("in" of aPJ:] no quorum at the
gathering.

On March 4, the president re-
qo'mted the circumstances under
vhich thev were elected and
·tnte:l that 'hi> ox=cutive comrni-
'te"" therefore rclnquishes office
h('~(' and th+i He would there-
rf]r~ h" unable to preside at the
meeting.

A the idea to convoke came
"rom the office. the mectng de-
-ided to appoint its chairman, A
..,,,qh' resolution was moved

-\'itheut any cpposit on that the
-\~""ng should constitute a Trans-
'aDI g"neral meeting: not a sngle
-:1.n stood up to protest or point
»rt an irrcgular itv, All those pre-
sent took part in the elect om,
"Mlandcli' is il l-informcd and

r he has anv right' information at
11). the"" he is deliberately tw.sting
the real Iacts, probably with an

idea to confuse and m.slead the
public. He has asked a question;
"Are our offic.als paid?" My
:m~\\'e:' to that is an emphatic n"
Is "Mlandeli" paid for twisting
Iact s? Perhaps he is. I believe no
man would go out of his way to
waste h.s time to give the public
In ill-digested barrage of nonsense.

My executive enjoys opposit.on,
It honestly believes that it is an
essence of democracy if democracy
means anything lit all to "Mlan.
deli." It :5 really unfortunate that
the present committee has such
a weak opposition in that .t is be-
ing oppo sed by four men only
and we hope that those four men
will con' nue to 'oppose to enable
us within the princ ples of demo-
'r1CY, At the <arne time we wsh
'0 a k them that whilst carrying
1'1 th~ process of opposit.on they
should not become supermen and
sacr ifice courtesy and by so' doing,
appear rdiculous to their fellow-
sportsmen.

-Moses Nyangiwe.
President T. B. R. Board.

Sports EdHor's Postbag: Heilbron
Results

Comment On ·Tvl.
Rugby Officials

On Sunday April 8, Heidelberg
Hotbeans faced the Jo'burg Moro-
ka Highlanders at Heidelberg
Sports Ground. The Hotbeans 'B'
did their utmost in shot passing
and surprised their opponents by
giving them the total score of 6-0.
Wonder; Telephone exchange;
B.B. and Uys were outstanding.
In the afternoon the ground was

packed with over 300 spectators
to witness a thrilling match be-
tween "Hotbeans-A and High-
landers-A". The half time score
was 2-1 in favour of Hotbeans.

There was trouble in the second
half when the following netted
the goals in succession:- King
Elephant; Touch me not; Kgomo
the Great; and Kangaroo. The
match ended in Hotbeans favour,
he score being 6-1.
Later on, the same team faced

the Rangers and defeated them
hopelessly. The "B" score was 3-
2in Hotbeans' favour. The "A"
team too kept its standard of uni-
formity, thus the match ended in
5-1 in Hotbeans' favour.

Those who represented the
Hotbeans "A" are:- I. Mashinini,
cpt; (Kgorno the Great); Kanga-
rroo; M. Motsile (King Elephant);
W. Mathebula (Cutting Razor).
W. Mahlalo (Touch me not); B.
Morake (Bill :Maraba); T. Kha-
nye (Ford-V-eight); G. Mokonane
(Yahosha): P. Mathane (German
West); Goalkeeper (Wonder-
wonder) and M. Dhlamini
(A-B-C).- George Cindi

(By Call-a-spade-a-spade)

Whilst I give cognisance to "MIa·
ndeli's' assertion that "today in
Transvaal Rugby circles there is a
great deal of misunderstanding," I
wish to point out that such mis-
understanding emanates from only
one club (that of intellectuals).
whose members. it appears, seem
to think that they are the only
people who can run a successful
Transvaal RUE-by administration.

This is borne out by the fact that
the outcome of the Annual Ge-
neral Meeting held on December
10, 1950, showed a predominence of
this club. And by the way we
know that even such predominence
was resultant of certain contrivan-
ces which were destined to mis-
lead delegates of some other clubs,
who, it was feared, would prove
square pegs in a round hole of a
prefabricated plan of administra-
tion. When did the meeting start?
Was there a full quorum when the
meeting started? Were all the
clubs affiliated to the Transvaal
Union notified about the said
meeting?
It is true Mlandeli (that hap-

pens to be another point where we
see eye to eye) that, "A group of
pals get together to discuss the
elections; allot the various posi-
tions among themselves." This
seems to have been the case with
the elections of December 10, 1950

Spor:s Editor's Po~:bag:

IT IS NOT
SPORTS LIKE
It is fairness which forces me to

express my feelings of disappoint-
ment on unfounded propaganda on
the causes of resignation of the
Lewisham Football Clubs from
the Krugersdorn Bantu F.B.A,
There are some gentlemen whc

are failing to be sporting enough
by going about labeling me and
some colleagues of mine as agita-
tors. The worst part of it is that
these irresponsible so-called soccer
enthusiasts meet me frequently
but do no: say out their opinions
on this issue directly to me, but
choose to turn at the nearest cor-
ner and then start gossiping.

I challenge them to prove their
allegations in a public meeting. I,
for one, offer my precious time,
if requested to convene a special
meeting of all the Lewisham foot-
baIlers and before them these
gentlemen can testify their alle-
gations.
-B. C. Man:hata, Luipaaardsviei

Rugby, Results
On Sports News
Sports Editor's Postbag:

Following are rugby results of
matches played at Western Native
Township ground, Johannesburg
on April 29:

Although Tembu United R. F. C.
a new)y founded club lost to Swa-
llows by 0-3, they put up one of
the most impress.ve games ever
seen in the Transvaal. Olympic
beat Albany by ten points to nil in
a one-sided match. Orlando High
walked over Wallabies

I wruld like to publish results
of sports matches played here at
St. Peter's College against other
schools. Please send me all partl-
culars?

(No payment is required f?r
publication of sports reports In
the sports columns of the Bantu
World. Send your account with
full results to the Sports Editor).

OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR
MEN'S CLOTHING, AND

Springs Mines First
Aid Competition

The 1951 First Aid Competitions
at Springs Mines were held on
April 15 in the Main Compound.
The occasion attracted a big
number of visitors, Europeans
and Africans.
Presents were presented by the

General Manager and Chief Com-
pound Manager accompanied by
Sectional Compound ';I.1:anagers.
Bossboys were presented with
belts.
Surface results: No.2. Compound
clerks won first prize; second
prize went to the No. 4 Com-
pound; and the third prize was
won by the Welfare assistants.
Underground results: (1) No. 2

Compound; (2) No. 1 Compound;
(3) No.4 Compound.
Soccer results: Springs "B"

beat Rolling Max 2-0. Springs
"A" beat Rolling Max "A" 4-2.
city.

Pay As You Wear

Natal Inter-Race
Board Meeting

"For service civility and value" says Simon Sekgaphane visit the
finest Men's Outfitters in Johannesburg

EilSY 5/- Weekly Payments On Schemes 3-~-5
A SMALL DEPOSIT SECURES ANY ARTICLE

SCHEME 1
SUIT

SPORTSCOAT
TROUSERS
SOCKS
SHOES
UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS
FOR ONLY

15/-
lVEEKL¥

SCHEME 2
SUIT
SHIRl'
SPORTSCOAT
TROUSERS
SOCKS
SHOES
UNDERWEAR

FOR ONLY

12/6
WEEKLY'

~~~r~~
~ Worsted, (labertline , Hop- ~

~ sacks, in all colours, I
Frpm 44/3.
SPORTS COATS
Herringbone, Checks,
Tweeds, Tropicool
From 75/- ~
SUITS ~
Pinheads, Diagonal, Birds- ~
eye. From £9·17·6. ~

~~~~ ....~~~~

An Annual general meeting of
the N.atal Inter-Race Soccer Board
was held at Curries Fountain,
Durban on April 21. The ornce-
bearers for the current year were
elected as follows:

The following were elected
Officials for the season: Patron,
Chief A. J. Luthuli; President,
Mr. C. W. Nxumalo; Vice Pre-
sident, Mr. J. Abrahams; Hon.
Secretary~Treasurer, Mr. Geo.
Singh-. The drawing of fixtures
was left in the hands of the
new Execu~lve.-

The agenda included mlnu-
tes, the Secretary's Annual
Report and Treasurer's finan·
cial statement,

The first portion of this report
appeared in the May 5 issue of the
Bantu World.
....,.-by H. M. Molefe.

ROS., PTY.~
LTD.

24,WANDERERS STREET, Cor. Noord Sr•• Johannesburg
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fiveRose, isJ1etter!
ol 6757-1

and

ODAK' I
FILM _}

Take pictures of your
friends, of the places
you visit - you can be
sure that all your pic-
tures will be bright
and clear if you use a
'KODAK' Camera and
'KODAK' Film. You'll
find a 'KODAK' Camera
is very simpie and easy
to use, too!

'KODAK'
is a

registered
trade·mark

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN. KNS

THE MAN FROM PRETORIA SAYS•••

YOU MUST HAVE
A GOOD BATTERY

TO MAKE YOUR TORCH
SEE WELL

Your torch will only" see" well In the night If it is filled with
strong batteries. Eveready Batteries are strong and fresh because
they are made in South Africa. For this reason, too. they will
give you bright light for many weeks. Eveready Batteries cost
very little and the shops have plenty of them. Never be without
a torch.

A bri,ht torch will

help you to I.' ..r.ly
.. th. train.

It will help you at hom.
if your lamp &OGI out.

II tho chain com.. off

your bicycle, iu li,ht
will hef p you to put
it on a,ain.

'ff::riff ~~,
EVEREADY

TRADE-MARK

BATTERIES
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth And buy Evere.&dy

latt~riel for your
E•• ready .Jcyde

Lamp-or
radio

AND ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & BULBS, TOO
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tio~h~s ~:~~~~an:ee~PO~~~e~e~StOCi;:;1 M thin Junea fa~iSb~:!~he~~~tb:ndrf~~i~~bl~~ Tvl. Coloureds By 14 pt«
International soccer. This year, for a C is promised that no body will be Edgar Miya In Good Form
the first time in its history, Basu- sorry to have paid a half a crown
toland will play an Inter-Race whether Transvaal Indians will be on that day. Slight alterations on
match against Transvaal Indians at able to disorganise a well polished the Basuto side will be made to
the Indian Sports Ground (lower combination of Basutoland. make yet a better side.
down the Bantu Sports Ground) The Basutoland Sports Associa-
Johannesburg on Sunday June 17 tion is preparing to put up one of
at 3.30 p.m. the finest soccer games in its
There is no argument that Basu- history on that day. Many people

toland has got a strong eleven this who were unfortunate to see Basu-
year. Although Basutolanders lost toland against T ran s Va a I
against Transvaal Coloureds on Coloureds, will now have a better
April 29, 1951, they were a better opportunity to see Basutoland at
side. It is again a problem as to its best form.

The "Harewood" Studio
Couch. This is a most at-
tractive couch, and with
the exclusive Edblo Hi-
Rise Simple Action may
be used at night either as
a Double Bed or Twin
rBens

The chair to match is
deeply sprung with a
loose inner spring Cu-
shion for extreme com-
fort. Note the BOOK-
SHELF ARM (at one end
only. )

1,00
"Old Snoozer". Look for Trade Enquiries:-
this Trademark it's a safe P.O. BOX 6488,
thing to go "buy". JOHANNESBURC.

• SmlPLE l\IEClIANISM, CANNOT GO WROSG

• EXTRALARGEFUELCAPACITY@
• SPRI:'lG RELEASE l\IOVEl\IENT 4"6
FOR RENEWAL OF FLINT

• EASY WICK REPLACEl\IENT each
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE IMeO TRIPLEX
BEWARE OF IMITATIOivs

e Sold throughout South Africa and Bhodesio

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE__ "';;;';'~;';';';";";" 4099·6_

Just What You Need!
ON TERMS TO scrr YOU!

Deposit £1-2-9 and

8/- MONTHLY

Write for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnishing Co. Ltd
Complete House Furnishers

74 Main Rond-e-Claremont

C.P.

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The" can't-be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers" stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

ICEIP~SPRd
MANDY 1=0.
INSTANT ACTIO.
AGAINST -;)
~
Sl.ef/MaANIM
611UJe S1I&aiIc

COLDS
f.L.u FIIJfJf.
~
(Jd"a ~ AaUt.&
~C/fi/Jj

#'
No. 524

In medicine • ASPRO' gives quick help. It
soothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lying up-it saves money-it saves time.
Furthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. It
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAIN. When emergencies arls •

• • ASPRO ' I. tested to the full-it comes through
wIth ftylnl colow....

FAMIL V'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AW AV

Dear Sirs, P.O. Dewetsdorp, O.F.S.
Owlnl to the ,ood results obtained from • ASPRO' In our

home, I feel obliged to tcll you about It. I always suffered (rom
a dull headache and nerve pains In my neck. and although' tried
many remedies, not one helped me. A friend then advised me
to take' AS PRO ' and after the second dose I felt quite bettor
and Inclined to work. My husband has to thank' ASPRO ' for
his good health; it WilS the only thin, that did any ,ood for his
sciatica: even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the use of • ASPRO '. Our little son. who suffered from hl,h
fever and headaches since a baby, has been soothed and helped
by • ASPRO·.

Since 1933 • AS PRO ' has been our best household remedy.w not a day panes that we do not make use of It.
Yo un faithfully,

H. S. HENNING (11n.).
Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL 3~9~1'9 3'6

ENGLISH

Joh'Burg .Tennis Club
Wanls Return Malches

Of the nine friendly matches played by the Stars Lawn Tennis
Club of Johannesburg since the beginning of this year, they have
won four and lost the rest as follows:- Stars beat Hurricanes of
Modderfontein by 3 games Golden Rays of Pretoria by games:
Bantu of Steynsrust by 55 games: Rosebuds of Kroonstad by 15
games.
The Stars lost to the following:

East Champ d'Or by 50 games;
Ternber of Koppies by 2 games;
Dinare of Kroonstad by 50 games;
Matlama of Hennenman by 10
games and Golden Rays of Pre-
toria by 18 games.

The match against Golden Rays
was abandoned at 3 p.m. on
account of rain when the Rays
wree 18 games ahead. The Stars
wish to meet the Rays in a full-

day's contest.
The Stars want return matches

from these clubs: Heilbron Dea-
son Roses; Bethlehem Dinanabole-
le: Koppies Tember; Warmbaths
L.T.C. These matches were played
last year. For matches played this
year return games are sought by
the Stars from the Steynsrust
Bantu; Kroonstad Rosebuds and
Hennenman Matlama.-bY Secre-
tary.

Krugersdorp Draws One
Another Near

Match And
Wins Vereeniging

The match between the Vereeniging and District lndustrlat Afri-
can Sports Organisation pick and Arabian Stars played at the Everi-
te Sports Ground, Klipriver recently, ended in a 1-1 draw.
The following players represent- Mangodi. Masala, Ruele and Ma-

ed Arabian Stars A division: Goal- ngqu, Captain.
keeper, M. Moleko (Key C. 45); Vereeniging had picked out of
fullbacks, D. Abrahams (Msila Pe- 18 teams from their Associations.
nduka). J. Mogorosi (City Late); - D. Zililo.
right-half. M. Mogajane (Tshayisa
Zulu); left-half, S. Mancho (Seven
days); centre-half, D. Phehle
(Don't be Silly); left inner. A. Le-
tsie (Do what you like); left-wing.
P. Brown (Malesia Pride); right-
inner, F. Modise (Sponono Ndiye-
ke); right-wing, W. Mateboge (Si-
kelela Moses); centre forward, B.
Moallula (Buya Msutu). Arabian
Stars Club was playing its first
match this season.

The 2nd match was commend·
able on both sides. The Vereeni-
ging side was composed of good
players especially "Horse Pow-

er". This boy is praiseworthy.
Both teams played soccer pro-

perly. The match was also watch-
ed by the Compound Manager.
The score was 6-4 in favour -of
Arabian Stars. Each time the Ara-
bian Stars scored, Vereeniging also
scored shortly after until the
level of 4--4 was reached. During
the last half, Vereeniging pressed
on in such a way that the ball
~/as played within the 18 yard
area of the Krugersdorp side most
of the time.

"July Handicap" daSitred with
the ball from the 18 area closely
followed by "Horse Power" who,
after a hard chase, feU down as
the ground was slippery and the
goal-keeper, in despair, did not
even attempt to stop the ball -
the 5th goal. The final score was
6-4.
The following boys ranging tram

the ages of 15 to 18 years. repre-
sented the "AI" Division of the
Stars: Moleko, Nkobe, Moerane,
Modise. Montshwane, Mabalane,

ETBRFU And
Rugby Season
A special general meeting of

the E. Tv!. Bantu Rugby Football
Union was held at the Headquar-
ters. Rose Deep Compound Office
on Saturday Apr] 28. One of the
important items discussed was the
revival of the Eastern Transvaal
Bantu Rugby Football Referees
Associat.on and. consequently,
a Committee of five members
was elcted to work concurrently
with the referees and thev are
Messrs. A. X. Nompozoln, W. W.
Barayi, A. Sokopo and H. Majezi.

Selectors
The selector .. are Messrs. A. D.

Damana. J. C. P. Mabusela. W. W.
Barayi, A. Sokopo and L. M. Mbe-
lle. Messrs. A. Sokopo and A. D.
Darnana vere elected manager
and captain respectively.

Preliminary Arrangements
Mr. H. Majez: has already taken

the ir/itiative in mak.ng prepara-
tions for the forthcoming national
tourney which will be held at Port
Elizabeh in July.
I hsve no hesitation in saying.

that Mr. Howard Maiezi will ful-
fil his high office with distinction.
if he continues to work with de-
tp.rmination. There is no doubt
that the "new team" is a good
one.' and the affairs of the Union
~an confidently be left in their
h-inds :1S hns as they are given
the right degree of support, .

-W. W. B1raYI.

Bethlehem Wins OeF.S~Northern
lc:ne Foo,tball Competitici,n

The Northern Zone Football tournament was held at Kroons-
tad on May 5-6. The fallowing centres competed for the Eddie Hearts
Floating Trophy now held by the Kroonstad Association: EdenVIlle,
Heflbron, Kroonstad and Bethlehem.

Zone against Southern Zone as
soon as the date is published:
Mogorosi (Kroonstad): Borman
(Kroonstad): Fisher (Kroonstad):
Mokhali (Edenville); Dlarnini
(Heilbron); Lephaka (Heilbron}:
Monchusi (Bethlehem); Mancoe
(Bethlehem); Marais (Bethle-
hem); Begoor (Bethlehem):
Petersen (Bethlehem). The follow-
ing players of Kroonstad, Rathebe
and Letsoara, are reserves. Mr.
Begoor of Bethlehem is the team's
captain and Mr. A. Z. Morabe of
Kroonstad is the manager.-H. P.
Mokoena.

Bethlehem won all the matches
and the scores were: Bethlehem 4,
Kroonstad 2, Heilbron 2, Edenville
2; Bethlehem 2· Heilbron 1; Kroon-
stad 7, Edenville 1; Bethlehem 5,
Edenville 2; Kroonstad 5, Heilbron
3.
The Bethlehem African Football

Association are tipped winners
this year . when they meet the
winners of the Southern Zone in
the finals.
The O.F.S.A.F.A. officials wish

to thank K.A.F.A. for their spirit
of sportsmanship and for having
treated all the players well. Mr.
A. Z. Morabe, who made nece-
ssary arrangements for the
tournament in the name of Messina: Football and basket-
K.A.F.A. is sent special message ball matches were played between
thanks. Messina Dutch Reformed Primary

. d School and Tshakhema SecondaryThe tournament was supervise
by 'three' O.F.S.A.F.A. officials on May 13 at Messina.
namely Mr. L. K. Ntlabati (presi- The first basketblal match ended
dent); Mr. J. Chaane (General 8 pts, to 1 in favour of Messina.
Secretary) and H. P. Mokoena The second was a football match
(Ass. and Recording Secretary). of the first elevens. Messina won
The following players were again by 3 goals to nil. - S. M. S.

picked to represent the Northern IMokoditoa.

Alexandra Beats Vereeniging At
B.SoC~ Ground Wemmer Sports Ground

Following are results of soccer
matches played at the Bantu
Sports Club ground: Springboks
played a 1-1 draw with Zebediela.
Bergville Lions beat N.Q. Bro-
thers 2-1. Natal Rainbows beat
Natal Stars 5-1. Western Shooting
Stars beat Croxley Lions 2-1. Zulu
Highlanders beat Rebellions 1-0.

Alexandra beat Vereenigmg 4-2
in the Transvaal African Football
Competitions. This match was
thrilling throughout. Vereeniging
was leading by 2 goals until the
second half when, on resumption,
Alexandra scored 2 goals in rapid
succession and 2 more a little be-
fore the match ended.

Rolling Stars beat Lady Try
Agains 2-1. Young Rainbows beat
Western Brothers 3-1. Table
Mountains beat D. and D. Bro-
thers 4-3. Young Tigers beat Bush
Bucks 3-1. Stone Breakers played
a 2-2 draw with Imperial Air
Forces. African Morning Stars beat
Western Blue Birds 4-3.

Both Sides Determined

The second half found both sides
still determined but the Bantus
had a bigger share of the game in
various departments, in the tight
serums, lineouts and the three-
quarter line. The loose mauls were
dominated by the Coloureds for-
wards. The Coloured threes tried
to attack but they were slow and
easily bottled by the opponents.

Swartz, a Coloured wing, played
a grand game .. His positional play
and tackling were outstanding. He
had A. Brown, Bantu wing, sub-
dued. A Davids, Coloured full-
back, also played well. He found

Following are results of soccer many a beautiful touch under
matches played at Doornfontein -pressure, Late in the second half,
Bantu Ground on May 13. Doorn- the Bantu dominated and if only
fontein "A" beat Driefontein "A" they were not too much in a hurry
3-0. --Wilson Malee Moledi. to score, a bigger score would have

been attained. There was a number
of fine movements but did not have
a finishing touch.

Kota received a ball from Ncaca
about 20 yards from his scoring
line, made a fine break, sold a few

Names of those who will re-
present Basutoland in this big
game. regarded more important
than the first, Will be published in
this paper as soon as the selectors
have done their work. Meantime
don't forget a big soccer game on
June 17, 1951.-R. L. Motsatse.

Rovers Outclass
Bloemfontein

The Reddersburg Richmond
Rovers F.C., convincingly outclass-
ed the Star of Hope F.C. of Bloem-
fontein , in two matches played at
the Bantu Sports Ground, Bloem-
fontein on May 6 by 4-2.
The following represent Rovers:

D. D. Nornbula. ("U.T.T." Union
Travelling Truck); J. Mothibi,
(Keep Them Jiving); A. Vries,
(Boiling Water); E. Matseo.
'(Stuanbling Block); T. WJtvoef,
(Achuchu-Baby); M. Moroka,
(Wokalone); H. Vries, (Orange
Express); S. Leeuw, (Stop Sta-
tion); S. Nzwana, (Tube And
Tyres); J. Khunong, (Buya Msu-
thu) ; J. Rafube. (Deliver The
Message)) Lep, Ramcjseeli, (Tiny
Boy); T. Khunong, (White Horse);
S. Khaeng. (Mafongfonyane); P.
Nombula, (Tsotsi-Boy); J. Nornbu-
la, (Up And Down); F. Matseo,
(Wys Hom); P. Khakhane. (Tanie
Bathathe); P. Moroenyane,
(S.A.P.); and P. Ndobela. (Save
Our Souls).

U.T.T. scored 2 goals, White
Horse one and Deliver The Mes-
sage one. - D. NOlmbula.

Doornfontein
Results

Leeuwdoornstad
Sports Results

On May 3 the Try Again L. T.
C. and the Springboks soccer club
of Ottosdal were guests of the
Home Defenders L. T. C. and the
Young Tigers F. C. of Leeuwdo-
ornsstad.
The first football match ended

in favour of Springboks, the score
being 2-1. The tide turned during
the last SOccer match. The Tigers
showed determination, and pro-
ved their superiority in the game
by winning the match by 5-1.
TIlle Ottosdal tennis club tried

(1ard to evade the attack of the
Home Defenders, but in vain. The
Home Defenders L. T. C. led by
15 games -So R. Molefi

Rangers Win 2-0
At Bloemfontein
Western Rangers of Western

Holdings Ltd., Welkom, visited
Bloemfontein for a football
match on May 6. The match was
played at the Bantu Village
Ground. The Rangers won 2-0.
This was the first time that

Western Rangers F. C. played a
match against Bloemfontein Hi-
bernians and they impressed the
crowd.
On June 10 Rangers meet Lady-

brand. --Po U. Pitso. ...

WITBANK MUSIC
COMPETITION

This competition was held on
April 14, and results were as
follows:-

Senior Choirs
English piece:- 1st. prize Belfast

2nd prize Methodist and D.R.C.
Middelburg piece:- 1st. prize Bel-
fast. 2nd. prize D.R.C. Middelburg.
Afrikaans piece:- 1st. prize Bel-

fast.
Adult Choirs

English piece.- 1st. prize Me-
thodist, 2nd. prize Belfast.
Vernacular piece:- 1st. prize Bel-

fast, 2nd. prize Driefontein.
Quarttets

English piece:- 1st. prize Belfast,
2nd. prize Belfast.

Open Competition
English piece:- 1st. position Bel-

fast. 2nd. position Methodist Wit-
bank.-by M. A. Rex.

G.el Slick,
Quick Shaves

~
"/

'\ "'/ ;::-ma"
COLGATE

SHAVE STICK
200

1/3Shaves for only
Quality guaranteed by

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTD.
Trade- Enq~iries;- Colgate.p:;:I~Ii~-

Peet, Ltd.

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
.send gramophone and watch repairs to us. Bicycles also sold and repaired.
Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records. Sent anywhere. Cash with order.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A, Commissioner Street, ;leppe.

Phone. 24-2635 Johannesburg.

by R. R.
The Transvaal Bantu Rugby side beat Transvaal Coloureds by

14 points (2 tries, a conversion, 2 penalties) to nil. The match start-
ed on a fast pace with the Coloureds threatening to soore any
minute and for nine minutes the game had centred in the Bantu
area.

Yase (Bantu half-back) gather-
ed a ball from a loose rush on his
25 yards and passed to Mkencelane
(fly-half) and he passed to Ncaca
(centre), Ncaca to Kota who pass-
ed to Miya (wing). After running
20 yards Miya kicked a beautiful
cross kick which landed on Yase's
safe pair of hands and getting the
opposition on the wrong foot he
scored between the poles. Kota
converted. The score: Bantus 5,
Coloureds nil.
This try marked the changed of

the game, it indicated the outcome.
The Bantus now inspired by the
good movement which resulted in a
fine try, were very keen to add
the deficit whilst the Coloureds
battled hard to stop the Bantus
and at the same time equalise and
finally beat the Bantu. Few
minutes thereafter the Bantu were
awarded a free kick 55 yards from
the opponents' poles. Miya con-
verted this with unbelievable
accuracy, bringing the score to 8-0
lead for the Bantu.

dummies to his opponents and
after gaining 50 yards, passed to
his wing Miya who crossed the
line to score the second try of the
match. Kota failed to convert. The
score card read Bantus 11 Colour-
eds nil. Four minutes before the
last whistle Miya converted
another penalty 35 yards from the
poles, bringing the final ~core to
Bantus 14 pts. Coloureds TIll.

Transvaal Weekend Results

Swallows 9, Luipaardsvlei 6;
Olympics 0, Venterspost 0; qrlan-
do 3, Tembu 3; Wallabies 3, PIrates
3.

The standard of play was most
pleasing last weekend. and the
scores give a true reflection of -t~e
games. This weekend the Umo~ s
fixtures will be played at White
City Jabavu and Venterspost.

SARILLA NO. 1
UMUTHI WE GAZI

Owona uphambili kuyo yonke imi-
thi yegazi owelapha izifo zesikhu-
mba, izilonda esiswini, arnaqhaku-
va ebusweni, amathumba kanye

nokuvuvuka.
Igazi elingcolrleyo libangela uku-
ngathandi ukudla. ukungasebenzi
kahle kwesisu, ukuqumba, uku-
phelelwa ubuthongo nokubulawa

izinso.

Sarilla No. 1
yenza impenduko ernangalisayo ku-
lezizifo, ikhipha konke ukungcola

:ikwenze uiabule uphilile.
Ibhodlela libiza 3/6

kuwo wonke amakhemese noma
Kwa

John Christie (Pty) Ltd
Amakhemese
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, dohannesburg.
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FOYO, eo u ka e letsang! Li-
pina tseo u Ii ratang Ii entsoe
lirckotong tsena tse nang Ie
Moto tsa Se~Africa ka mahla-
koreng a mabeli a rekoto.

REKOTO E 'XC OE LE E 'KO OE E~A
LE ~mLK\IOE :Jm,\.E-LlpIXA TRE
PELI LE L[FOTO ,],SE pELI!

H-PIC-l The Peanut Vendor

BATLA

True And Sincere Love
Ntombi Nga Ngi Ye ~hela
Jabula Mfana

H-PIC-3 Yeku Sanbadi

'H-PIC-2

Sponono
,------------ ------------1
I IPHUMANELE LlREKOTO TSENA dOALE lcvonkclong, I
I 'me ha Ii le "in romcla KUpO::\O r-nn r ka ilinf'r hammoho I
I Ie POSTAL ORDER ho: MAIL ORDER DEPAR'T';\fEN'1' rr. I
I pOIJIJIACK & CO. LTD. P.O. nox :100R, .H)1L\,\::\1:S- I
I E'CRG. . I
I NTHOMELLE LIREKOTO TSENA TSE LATELANG I
I II .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. I
I LEBITSO .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. I
I II ATERESE .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B.W. I
I_:~L~'AR~~~~~:'OSTA~ ORDE~E~ CHELET~_KAL~ K~ 5/- J
Lintho tsena Ii iumanoa kamellla 118

I·Oa.~IAt:I(§
H. POLLIACK & COMPANY LTD.

Incorporatinc
MACKAY BROS. LTD. MACKAY BROS. & McMAHON LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURC
P.O. BOX 227 p.O. BOX 3008

MACKAY BROS & MCMAHON LTD.
P.O. BOX 419

DURBAN.



UBSCRIPTION BATGS.. 1'1./- per'f" 6/- six months 3/- three months.
~te to The Banh News Arency
fy·) Ltd., 1l.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
C.

IMPORTA lilT NOTICE i
In order to as"!lt readers the ~

chara-e for Domf'stlll adverttse- ~
menta (Births, Muriages, Deaths ~
ete.) in these columns wlU now ~
.be 1d. per word, and the charre ~
\for trade adverUscments will b" $.
3d. per word. Ple'\se note that no f
advertisement will b,. published ~
unless cash, postal i-rder or cheque ~
Is lent with the advertlseruent. ~
All corre'lpondenc( to :- The ~

fAdvertisement Maoacer, P.O. Box ~J6663, Johannesburc ~

IN MEMORIUM'

LEGAE ISAAC.-In loving memory
of my dearest father, who fell asleep
on the 23rd May, 1945. God watched
how you suffered He knew you had
had your share He gently closed
your eyes and took you in His care.
Ever. remembered by his wife,
Paulme, son, Philemon. Isabella.
John and grandchildren William
Violet Jacob.-Inserted by Angeline
Lwana. 972-x-26-5

MABONA.-In loving memory of our
deal' mother Mrs. Mabona who peace,
fully passed away on Wednesdav
night 18-4-51 and was buried 0;"
Saturday at Ladyselborne Pretoria.
Psalm 23, The Lord is my Shepherd.
We wish to thank all members of
our family. friends, members of
churches; The Community of her
Fellowship Church; The Bantu
Methodist conducted by the Rev.
Joseph Mogodiala, in assistlrig us
with the funeral of our dear mother
Mrs. Thalitha Ndlaleni Mabona and
also to express our appreciation for
services rendered by our dear sister
Mrs. Kuta Legotlo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mashona and our dear father
the Rev. Sitole and Rev. Silinge~.

973-x-26-5

MAVI.-In treasured memory of our
beloved father, Benjamin, who pass-
ed away 15th May, 1947. Love withir.
the heart abides in sweetest memory
-Ever remembered by mother sons
and daughters. 961-x-26-5

DIALA.-In loving memory of our
daughter, Magdalies, who passed
away May 21, 1950. Ever remember-
ed by her father, mother and mem-
bers of the family. May her soul rest
in peace.-Simon Ph. Diala.

970-x-:!6-5

BIRTH
TO MR. AND MRS. S. M. S. Ph. Diala,
of Bochem, Pietersburg district, a
daughter was recently born at the

"",,"_ Pit'tersburg-Hospital Both mother
and baby are getting on well. Mr.
and H"s. Diala are grateful for the

assistance rendered by the doctors and
nurses of the hospital; also to Mrs.
Roos.-Simon Ph. Diala.

970-x-26-5

SITUATIONS VACANT

WANTED.-Agricultural demonstrator
for Zebediela Secondary School to
commence duties immediately. State
qualifications and interest in extra-
mural activities. Applications to
reach Administrative Organiser of
N. School, Private Bag, N. Education,
Pogietersrust, before 31st May, 1951.

x-2-6

MOKOP ANE INSTITUTION
APPLICATIONS invited for post
of matron. Duties commence 29th
July, 1951. Applicants to state edu,
cational qualifications, marital
status, age. and experience. Two
recent testimonials required.
Knowledge of Sotho and both offi-

cial languages a recommendation.
Salary £100 p.a plus c.o.l.a. Free
board and lodging. Apply before
15th June, 1951, to:- The Superin-
tendent, Mokopane Institution, Pot-
gietersrust, x-26-5.

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
Vacancy

Application are invited from Non-
Europeans for the following vacant
position in the Non-European Affairs
Department:- Grade "C" (£156-12-
£204 per annum): Sports Organiser.
In addition to the basic salary a

cost of living allowance is being paid
which, at existing rates, will give a total
monthly remuneration as shown:-
Salary per Annum, £156 -£2.04. To_tal
Monthly Remuneration (Including
Cost of Living Allowance). £23 7. 11.-
£29. 2. 7.
Applicants should have exper ience

in the organising of games, WIth
special emphasis on coaching in. box-
ing athletics and physrcal tratrnng,
and must be able to speak and write
English, Zulu, Sesotho and f'hangaan.
Diploma in Physical Training or the

Diploma of the Jan Hofmeyr School of
Social Work will be a strong recom-
mendation.
Canvassing for appointment in. t?e

gift of the Council is stri~tly P~OhIbIt-
ed. Proof thereof will dIsquallfy the
candidate for appointment.
Applications in the candidates own

handwriting on special forms obtain;
able from the Central Staff Office,
Room 223, Municipal Offices, must b.e
placed in the box in Room 223, Muni-
cipal Offices, or posted so as to reach
the undersigned at P.O. Box 1049,
Johannesburg, not later than 4 p.m. on
21st May, 1951. - BRIAN PORTER,
Town Clerk-Adv. 199. x_26-5

WANTED.-A male or femal~ teacher.
for the Pur ys Bantu Umted H.P.
School. - preferably Free .State
trained and if female unmarned.-
To commence duties on the 31st
July 1951. Enclose copies of recent
testimonials and stamped errvelope
to: D. B. L. HLALELE. P.O. Box 94.
Parys. 968-x-26-5

WANTED.-An assistant teacher at
the Germiston Public Secondary
School immediately. Must be .able to
teach up to Form III, SubJects: Zulu,
Music, Science subjects. Must. be m-
terested in taking part I~ . the
school's extra-mural act ivit ics.
A I to the Adm. Organ~ser of
PP y 45 CommISSIOner

Natlve Schools" 2 6 -1
Street, Boksburg. x- - _J

MISCELLANEOUS
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PHALABORWENI
ESTATE AGENCY

has many vacant and improved
properties, farms for sale, Build-
in!! Contractors using Breeze
blocks for quick and Economical

and Rent Collectors.
Applications, in writing, stating Consult our office.

age. marital condition, educational PHALABORWENI
sta tus, qualifications, experience
date when able to assume duties ESTATE AGENCY
and names of three references, to be 108 Kerk Street,
sent to the Superintendent/Manager Pieters burg. 947-x-2-6.P.O. Box 42, Roodepoort, by not -.,.- _
later than the 31st May; 1951. BARGAIN

ULTRAl\IAS SET.-Radio Gram, with
wind charges and an iron pool of
20 feet long. ready to erect. All in
!!ood condition. For particulars call
at 186 Main and Gold Streets, Johan-
nesburg. (License paid i.e-P. K.
-Gaeshwe, 186 Main Street Johan-
nesburg.

SITUATIONS VACANT
WHOLE AND PART TThIE COMMIS-
SION AGENTS wanted in every dis-
trict of the Union both town and
country. Only persons with suitable
references need apply. Write to:
ANBAA, Box 5779, Johannesburg.

3573-x-26-5

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Transvaal Society For The

of Non-European Blind
WELFARE WORK.ER

THE TRANSVAAL SOCIETY for the
Care of Non-European Blind invites
applications for the post of Non-
European Social Welfare Officer
The Salary is £120 x £6 x £120, and
the conditions of \ervice are those
laid down by the Department of
Social Welfare.

The

WANTED.-(a) An Assistant Master/
Mistress (permanent post> as from
July 1, 1951 to teach English and
Latin to Junior Certificate and
Senior Certificate classes.

(b) An Assistant Master /:Vlistress
(temporary post-July, 1951 to June,
1952) to teach Biology and Physic-
Logy and Hygiene to Senior. Certifi-
cate Level. Apply to: The Head-
master, Basutoland High School
Maseru, Basutoland. Closing dato :
June 9, 1951, 2-6-51

WANTED: Female teacher for Moroka
Practising School; must have I.S.T.
Certificate, be bilingual and able to
speak Tswana. Apply to Rev. Illsley,
Moroka Institution, Thaba 'Nchu.

x-2-e

,
DON'T just watch the Bantu World

grow. Help it grow yourself.

BARBERTON HOSPITAL
Vacancies for semi-trained Non-

European Nurses

APPLICATIONS are invited from
Non-European nurses, holding three
or four-year "hospital certificates."
Free board and lodging available.
Salaries per annum: For nurses
holding three-year certificates:
£60 x 10_£100. For nurses holding
four-year certificates: £75 x 10-£115.
Cost of living allowance: £25 per
annum. Annual leave: 30 days.
Applications must be sent as soon
as possible to: The Medical Officer
in Charge, P.O. Box 34, Barberton.

x-26-5

MISCELLANEOUS

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round polee
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C

ORIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division ot "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" ... Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, comer
President and R1ssik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.e.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.

New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building
material, new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Pricelists free
Inquire: Abragam and Llondore, 7,
Rawbon St., Ophirton, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

The African Estate and Inquiry
Agency Co. (Pty.) Ltd. Mortgage
Brokers.

Consult us for:- Buying and
Selling of Properties. Borrowing of
Monies, Building Contractors, Book-
keepers, Live Stock Dealers and etc.,
etc.
Our Agency has properties for

sale at the following places: Pretoria
and Suburbs; Alexandra Township;
Sophiatown: Newclare; Pimville
(Nancefield): Kliptown and its Sur-
burbs; Evaton Native Township and
Coloured Section; Cape Province;
Clemont Native Township (Durban
Natal); Rustenburg and etc.
For further particular write direct

to the Manager •
HEAD OFFICE 61-11th STREET,
BENONI LOC., BENONI TVL,

PHONE 54-3652
963-x_26-5

Wedding Cards, Party Cards,
Calendars, Receipt Books, Letterheads

Invoice Books etc.
Prmt with the Better Printers.

RAINBOW PRINTERS
P.O. Box 451,
GERMISTON.

937-x-26-5

LISTEN!!

Bring the "Bantu World" to
EVERY home EVERY week
of the year. There's something

in it for EVERY member 01
the family.

HAWKERS SHOPJ[EEPU8
We have 10,000 pain of troU&erl

in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge, Send a Posta]
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive II
pair of Maytex trousers. Mal[ LeW'll
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., IIA I
Markel Street, JohsnDeaburc·

x-21-7-C11

LOST.-Ten developped roll films in
white box. Size 4 x 4. Lost on train
276. Second class compartment on
Wednesday afternoon the 9th. From
Germiston to Randfontein. Ring
Werners Studios, Roodepoort 61-2727
good reward. x-9-6

Care

1951 COl\IPOSITION BY A. Z.
MQASHANE

(l) Isikumbuzo zika Mendi 3s.;
(2) Bhaphi Osiyazi 2s.; (3) 1-
Joh'burg Namhla 2s. 6d.; (4) Pha_
mbili Bantsundu 2s. 6d.; (5) Uvukile
u- Yesu (Church Choirs Is. 6d.; (6)
I-New Look 2s. 6d.; (7) I-Baragwa-
nath Hospital 2s. 6d.; (8) Umprofite
e Orlando 2s. 6d.; (9) I-Apartheid
2s. 6d.; (10) Uyayazi I-Rand 2s. 6d.
For particulars write to the Secre-

tary S. D. Modise, 2192 Kayane St..
Pimville. 964-893-x-26-5

x-9-t

A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bu.
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Bolt
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

BANTU INFORMATION Buat:AU.
ZM Mer Un House, is Simmon .. 8tr ..
lobanneaburc, Is open tor enquiriea
regarding anything concerning the
Don-European. Call in and Bee UI.
Your best friend Is in charge.

DRIVERS WANTED.-Come to Ram's
School of Driving for better results
Full hour lessons. Apply: P.O. BOl<
2250, Johannesburg. 169 Markel
Street, cor. Nugget Sts. Call or
Phone between 1-2. Terms to SUit
your pockets.

FOR SALE
PLOTS FOR SALE

10 MORGEN PLOTS in Native area 13
miles from De Wildt station and 23
miles from Pretoria. Apply: LURIE
BROS., Phone 10, De Wildt.

944-x-16-6

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

PROPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN-
DRA TOWNSHIP . .l!.VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA-
TOWN. and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged.

Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER,
HIRSC!-I and ADLER, 12/15, New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox and
Joubert Streets, JOHANl';r.SBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C

LEGAL NOTICES

EDICTAL CITATION
I, JOSEPHINA PROFI (nee Mope) of
the address below, give notice to my
husband, Andreas Phofi, whose
whereabouts I do not know. and who
deserted me maliciously in February,
1936, that unless he returns to me
on or before June 16, 1951, I shall
take steps to dissolve the marriage
between us in a court of law.-J.
Phofi, 570, Mhlongo Street. Western
Native Township x-26-5_9-6

NNA, JOSEPHINA PHOFI Cma Mope)
oa aderese e boletrbeng tlase mona.
ke tsebisa mogats'aka. Andreas
Phofi. eo ke sa tsebeng moo a leng
teng, eo a ntlhalileng ka bolotsana
ka February, 1936. gore ga a sa khu-
tlele go nna ka June 16, 1951, kaps
ka pele go nako eo ke tla nka boga-
to go kgaola lenyalo Ie Ie magarens
a rona kgotleng ea tll'lalo.-J. Phofi
570, Mhlongo Street, Western Native
Township x-26-5-9-6

L.S. 58/51
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF l\IEETING
In the matter between:- WILLY'S
TRUST (PROPRIETARY) LIMITED
Plaintiff, and ELIZABETH MASI-
NGA Defendant.
A Meeting of Mortgagees and of

all persons interested in the under-
mentioned property will be held be-
fore the Sheriff of the Transvaal at
his Office at Pretoria on Monday th€
28th day of May. 1951 at 9.15 a.m,
precisely. for the purpose of deter-
mining whether the said property
shall be sold. and if so, to settle the
conditions of sale of such property,
n1.:-
Remaining Extent of Portion "D'

of Lot 101. Magalie Street, Lady
Selborne. District Pretoria.-F. J
ROOS, Sheriff of the Transvaal-
Office of the Sheriff of the Truns-
vaal, Pretoria. 14th May, 1951.

x-26-5

NATIVE COl\ll\flSSIONER'S COURT:
UMTALI, SOUTHERN RHODESIA
IN THE l\IATTER OF MWAURAYENI
SAULA, assisted by her guardian
TAMAI X1614 Umtali, versus
MAUSHA NEWTON 16424 Umtali.
whose last known address was Room
4953, Orlando, Johannesburg.
To MAUSHA NEWTON :-
Take notice that in accordance

with an order of this Court dated
4th May, 1951, you are hereby called
upon to appear before this Court on
Monday. 25th June. 1951 to show
cause why a decree of divorce should
not be granted against you on the
grounds of malicious desertion.
This shall be deemed to be suffi-

cient notice for your appearance.
Dated at Umtali this 4th day of

May. 1951.-L. F. BENNETT, Clerk
of the Court. x-26-5

ALEXANDRA HEALTH COMMITTEE
NOTICE is hereby given that unless
previously claimed the following
animal impounded in the Alexandra
Animal Pound wiJI be sold by Public
Auction on MONDAY the 21st May.
1951, at 9 a.m.
One horse. a brown mare with a

white star on forehead. large scare
on left side of back, 14 hands. 7
vears old.e+By Order of the Com-
'inittee. H. S. KRUGER. Secretary/
Treasurer. Offices of the Committee,
PO. Box 2. BERG\,LEI. Dist. Johan,
nesburg. 11th May, 1951. P 5/1.

x-26-5

VEREENIGING PLAYS
AT BUTHA BUTHE

A big soccer tournament held at Butha Buthe recently when

Union Steel Corporation XI from Vereeniging took part, was a

great success. The first match was between New Look Stars and
N.R.C. F.C. Stars won 1·0.

The score was opened by "Ace,"

the New Look Stars centre for-
ward. This infuriated the N.R.C
F.C. They put up a better fight and
stopped the visitors but it was of
no avail because they also could
not break through. The New Look
Stars won the match by 1-0.

In the senior match the N.R.C
were far too superior for New
Look Stars. Before halt-time the
N.R.C. scored 3 against O. After
interval, when the match was lefl
with 15 minutes Marks, New Look
Stars outside left opened the score
for his side. This revived Stars'
courage. During" a struggle that

ensued "Horse Power" scored se·

cond goal. The equaliser was seer-
ed by Marks and the match ended

3·3.
Before they left for Vereeniging.

the Basutoland Calodians Sports
Association officials awarded the
visitors a trophy of which they
are proud.

The New Look Stars "A" were
represented by: J. Motaung; J.
Kutoane; Horse Power: A. Ramo-
konopi: P. Maleke; D. Phafuli; M.
Tlali; Marks; B. Lei; W. Motsumi:
T. Sekabi; E. Letuka and J. Tso-
beane.

APPROPRIATIONS

"MONEY" MONEY
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIA TION: Ballots for week
ending FRIDAY, 11th MAY, 1951.
Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
Johannesburg "D": Share No. D.7764;

Share No. D.840; Share No. D.4153.
Johannesburg "E": Share No. E

119078: Share No E 118184; Share No
E 119273; Share .No'. E.227917; Share
No. E 229356: Share No. E 119311,
Share' No. E.223457; Share No .• E
331057.

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn for
week-ending FRIDAY. 18th MAY, 1951.
Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
.. Johannesburg "D": Share No. D.1379;
Share No. D.2392; Share No. D.8579.
Johannesburg "E": Share No.

E.114271: Share No. E.118946; Share
No. E.115164; Share No. E.115175; Share
No. E.224626; Share No. E.223340:
Share No. E.118294; Share No. E.220226;
Share No. E. 33158G.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.945.
Pretoria: Share No. N.1505; Share

No. N.2119.
West Rand: Share No. WRA.2079;

Share No. WRA.2074.
Cape Town 12/5/51: Share No.

A.51276; Share No. A.57542; Share No.
B.66457; Share No. B.66492; Share No.
C.41676; Share No. C.41972; Share No.
B.69290; Share No. A.55506; Share No.
C.410890; Share No. C.45190.
Durban 9/5/51: Share No. A.7812;

Share No. A.4359; Share No. A.8003;
Share No. A.807!.
East Loudon 11/5/51: Share No.

A.35174.
Kimberley 11/5/51: Share No. 2514.
Paarl 11/5/51: Share No. A.83545;

Share No. A.81945.
Port Elizabeth 11/5/51: Share No.

13994; Share No. 11794; Share No.
12619.

Section II.
Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable

security) or cash value of £100:
Cape Town: Share No. 1092.
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mylur House, 114. Jeppc Street, Johan-
nesburg. Tel. 34-1707/8/9.

East Rand: Share
Share No. ERB. 195.

No. ERB,1310;

SharePretoria: Share No. NB.12;
No. NB,169!.

T.C.

West Rand: Sh~re No. WRA.2034
Share No. WRA.2059.
Bloemfontein 4/5/51: Share

5967; Share No. 6251.
Cape Town 5/5/51; Share No. A

51599; Share No. A.50531; Share No
B.64412: Share No. B.611225; Share
No. C.45558: Share No. C.49816; Share
No. B.612128: Share No. A.58893.
Durban 2/5/51: Share No. A.1881;

Share No. A5379.
East London 4/5/51: Share No. A.

37739; Share No. NE.32382.
Kroonstad 4/5/51: Share No.7902.
Paarl 4/5/51: Share No. 84471; Share

No. 81025.
Port Elizabeth 4/5/51: Share No

22319
Worcester 5/5/51; Share No. A.74597

Section IT
Ballots for £250 loan (wi.h suitable

security) or cash value of £100:
Port Elizabeth: Share No. 1892.
All enquiries to be made to 24

Mvlur House. 114, Jeppe Street, Johan-
nesburn. Tel: 34--1707/8/9. x-26-5

x-26-5

EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES

FROM

WEEKLY

EASY TERMS
DUCOED KITCHEN SUITES

WE TRUST YOU
Modern and Beautiful
Furniture For Your Home

Walnut Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds-Mattresses-Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

FREE DELIVERY
FREE STORAGE
FREE POLISHING

•••
TEMPLES

CALL TO·DA Y TO:-

"'t·":~·
.,.

I'-~

i·~f~
I:!.~- .

C/R

(Opp.

KLEIN and DB VILLIERS STS.

Union Grounds) JOHANNESBURG

Moriana
Lei

o Tumme'ng
t'se 9

OA HO FOLISA
MALA

PHOFO EA MORIANA OA DE WITT'S e
phekola hang hoisa khale mala, lesokolla, ho
pipitleloa ho etsoang ke bolila le bohla moho-
lung. Ngoatha ka khaba phofo ena u ts'ele
galaseng ea metsing mala a hau a tla loka kapele.

o loketse le bana le ba baholo. Ithekele lebekere le Phofo ena ea

De Witt's HANG, theko 2/6. E kholo 4/6.

PILlS I TSA DE WITT'S TSA MALA ke tseo u ka iphekolang ka tsona

ha mala a hana ho sebetsa cba u hole Ie hae, Hang ha mala a qala ho
hana ho sebetsa ho sila, mokonyetsa e 'ngoe
kapa tse peli tsa lipilisi tsena hore u tle u

phekolehe hang-LESA METSI. Lipilisi tsena

Ii kentsoe koomancng (: khoali, pilisi e 'ngoe
Ie e ngoe e phuthetsoe ka pampiri e thibang
hore e se senyehe. Theko ke 1/6 koomana.

ANTACID
POWDER
&YABLETS

No

Ngisoloko

ngiphile kahle

ngibonga i

END'S "FRUITSALT''( ,
Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's "Fruit Salt" ekwenzeni ukuthi
wen a nensapho yakho niphile kahle. YenZ1 igazi lakho
Iibenamandla lihlambeke futhi yenze nesisu sakho singabi nodoti.
lpholile futhl inika amandla! Thenga ibhodlela lokho narnuhla
Foka imbijana ye Eno's "Fruit Salt" engilazini yamanzi ubusuphuza
amonzi [awana asephuphuma igwebu elipholileyo. Abomuz; wokho

bonke bazojabula ukuphnza lamanz; aphilisayo.

ENO·S
• FRUIT SALT·
Phuza i E.no's "Fruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku.

Ih~ woras .. ENO ,. and "Fruit: So/t" are re&istered trade marks.

It took aUla,!
I1Uf cou9h and
made me well

See how quickly your coughs,
colds or asthma troubles start
to disappear-from the very
first dose. Buy a bottle of

LlQUFRUTA to-day.

ufruta
Trade Enquiries:

HILL & EVERETT CPty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 732, Cape Town.
L:t

NOTICE TO READERS
Among our readers may be some who would like to

sell the Bantu World to their friends and neighbours
each week.

'A good commission is paid on sales and an e:xcenen~
opportunity is offered to those who wish to increase
their earnings in their spare time.
~ l\Vrite your name and address in the space lielow ana
post this notice as soon as possible to:-

The Bantu News 'Agency '(Pty) Ltd,
P ..!). Box 6663, Johannesburg TvI.

Name
,

.. ~ !!!..,!!!!!..'!!." ~.~~ .. " •• ' .. :..'....~ ~~•••~ ••• ~ ~ _
a • .. }C ,) ;".:.. .. " - ~

'Address _ j., .. ' ..MIIII ..l nl •• ,u t;l.;IiT~,-,;, .. h;;l; .. ~OI;H,; ;.;.,.~., ; ••_

FULL DETAILS WILL BE SENT TO YOU AT ONCE.

Mafumahali A Manyesemane
A Sebelisa Set 010 SeRa No
Ikutletsa Letlalo La Sefahleho

Batho ba bangata ba ee ba jeoe ke mona ha ba
bona letlalo Ie boreleli la mafumahali a Manye~e.

mane. Na u ka rata ho ba Ie letlalo Ie bonojana Ie
kang ta ngoana.

Ho tsoa ho uena! Sehlare ke POnd's Vanishing

Cream. Ha u ka imanyatsa hasesane ka setlolo

sena se nkhang ha monate setah !eltong, u tla ba
Ie letlalo Ie ritelehing. Ke eo he tabal
Ithekele botlolo ea Pond's VaniShing C rea m

hang - u reke e nang Ie lets'oao I~ Ich:>lo la V

lehlakoreng. ::;ebelisa setlolo seo kamehla. U tla
bona tse tla etsahala,

~IEV.3

E.Z. '
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NATAL STUDENTS 10 PLAY IN jOH'BUR
M:JRW 1~~::g'mW:JE'Johannesburg BantuTeamPlanSo,tcerTourTo B.M.S~C. T~nnis Championships

r-:F.:GOTIATIONS HAVE BEEN GOING ON FOR THE PAST For the past two mont.hs, eorres- L M ~l~ow 50. per cent: on profit after TOURNAMENT DELAYED
MO~ TH WITH MR D TWALA OF THE BANTU SPORTS CLUB pondence has been carried on be- arques rne third condition IS that t~e

. . 'tween the Johannesburg Bantu. VIsitors from Johannesburg will
JOHANNESBURG FOR A SOCCER MATCH BETWEEN TRANS.'! Football Association and the agree to the tour if Lo'urenco Mar-
VAAL STUDENTS. AND NATAL STUDENTS DURING THE Grupo Desportivo Nacional Af~i. that J.B.F.A. provide meals and ~ues will provide a return match

cano of Lourenco Marques, In all expenses have been covered. in Johannesburg.
COMING WINTER HOLIDAYS, AND THE MONEY TO BE RAISED connection with an international lodging, another is that they must A reply has been sent to
WILL aE DONATED TO THE MENDI MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP match to t~ke ,place at Lourenco Lourenco Marques accepting the

Marques this winter. July 7 and 8 invitation,
are the dates suggested for the Athlet.·c 'and Cyell-ng The Johannesburg office is, how-
tour. ever, carrying on further arrange-
Three conditions have been laid ments with Lourenco MarquesCompet.·t.·on Today JFoosoutebaFlliIAI·pseS.ociationpresident, Mr.down by the challenging associa-

tion, Lourenco Marques. One is .~~~~~ ..._,..._,~•.,

Coloureds meet~~
Bantu on June 3~~

The postponed match be- i'e;,
tween Johannesburg Bantu
Football Association XI and
Transvaal Coloureds, which

~ should have been played on
Sunday May 13 will now be :t.

~ played on Sunday, June 3 at ~~
.." Wemmer ground, Loveday""

i\'Street, Johannesburg. The ~~
match, which was keenly ..~

~ awaited by both sections, was ~..
5 washed out by rain. ~
~~~-"~..-:~~.,.~.,._,_"'A"';..,,

FUND.

For further information commu-
nicate with the secretary at 223
Eloff Street, Johannesburg or
phone 23-7921 or 338110..

Great interest has been taken by
the Natal students who are busy
trying to do all they can to make
this a success.
Thc z have been trying to fix a

suitable date for the match and it
was decided to play this match on
July 7. A reception will be given
for the visitors at the D.O.C.C. if
things work out according to plan.
It is understood that the Trans-

vaal pick will be a formidable one
Cll'lSell from as far as Bothsabelo
and Warm baths. Natal, on the
other hand, is leaving no stone un-
t"rlnd. Their team will be chosen
from Adams, Marriannhill, Ohla·
nge, Indaleni, Inkamana etc. It is
hlped that a trophy will be got
which will afterwards be com-
peted for by all the other pro-
vinces, but this year only Natal
and Transvaal will compete for it.

This event has been propagated
through all Natal students in order
to help and support a deserving
course, the Mendi fund.
The Natal students will hold a

meeting at the end of the month
to choose their team.
It is hoped that all students (in-

cluding O.F.S. and Cape) will give
a hand to make this event a
success-So Mokone. The Johannesburg and District

'\Ion.European Amateur Athletic
and Cycling Asspciation will hold
its championships at the Bantu
Sports ground, this Saturday, May
26. This will be a step forward in
preparation for the national athle-
tic event which takes place
annually.
Entries are invited for the fol-

lowing events on Saturday: (i)
10.0.yards, (Ii) 20.0.vds., (iii) 440.
yards, (iv) 880. yards, (v) One
Mile, (vi) Shot Put, (vii) discus,
(viii) javelin. (ix) high jump (x)
long jump. The entry fee is one
shilling.

Men's Doubles
S. Matsie and W. Mokhoabane tained by Merriman Vabaza of the

beat W. Sebidi and M. Malao 2-6, Olympics R.F.C.

S;lisbury Actors
Appear In Congo

,.....~~";..~~~~,...,;~~";t;..~~..,t~

~ Results From ~i
Pietersburg ~

Bethesda Training InStitu.~
tion faced Diocesan Training~
College in football and basket.~

~, ~e~! ~tro~i~~e:~~eJ~~i.ning COI.~~
i~The girls' matches in basket.~~
~ ball ended as follows: tst and ..~

Isecond teams 15-25; 8·14 in~,
favour of Diocesan. ..~
The Boys' scores were : ~

~, 1st and second elevens 0.5; ~
~, 1·5 in favour of Diocesan.-! ..
');"~:'.r~'''''''J:'';.~''''~~~;~~~~'_''''.;.~~;~'''''~;..,... ......~4'''''''''-:~~~

The Salisbury Bantu actors
who staged concerts on the Copper
Belt N. Rhodesia also performed
" F.lisabethville recently.
They entertained Evillians for

five days.
Due to the fact that there is no

Central Recreational Hall for
Africans in Elisabothvil le, con-
~ert~ wcr= starred in bars.

The Evillians, most of whom
have never seen jiving and tap-
dance in practice except in blo-
scope shows, were very pleased
and impressed to see fellow
Africans performing so skilfully,
and shouts of "encore" from
everv corner of the hall fired
the air after each item. Oespite
the high entrance fee of 20 francs
tahout 3 shillings) for men, and
10 francs for women. the bars we-
re filled daily to their seating ca-
pacity. Late comers had to stand
Jiving. Tap-Dance and American

Negro Sprituals proved very
much popular and received count-
less echos.

Future Visits:
Interviewed by members of the

Elisabethville African Debating
and Cultural Association as to
whether the S.B.A. would visit
Elisabethville in the near future.
Mr. K.M. Mattaka said that he
was considering visiting Elisabeth-
ville again shortly.

fulcr~m's ,S~c!rtsMiscellany
B.S.I. Tennis ChampIOnships: than ever. On the whole, the spirit

The Bantu Social Institute winter )1' the said sports has been com-
championships, Bloemfontein were pletely lost. Many schools included
scheduled to start on May 19. Last children over fifteen years in the
year's winner was J. Salagao, The under 12 events. The result was
team to play against Bantu Men's "hat the same children competed
Social Centre later in. the year ;n all higher age groups. Morally
Will be selected after this fixture. "his year's sports· became a real
The Primrose L.T.C. played a flop.

two-day match against Fearnots 1"'. T. and Art classes: The local
L.T.C. at Kimberley. Primrose led social worker, Mr. Peter Bormann
by 63 games. They were re- has organised training classes for
presented by Messrs T. Matlhape leaders of Boys' and Girls' Youth
(captain). ~. Salagae, E. Lephatsi, clubs. The physical training course
S. Motshabi, Mesdames R. Solomon :~ taken by Mr. Britten of the local
and M. Phetlhu. University on Saturdays. The art

Schools' Athletic Sports: The and crafts classes are conducted by
local schools held their annual Miss D. Hopewell of the Norman
athletic sports on Friday, May 11, College on Tuesdays.
1951. The competition was keener -by Fulcrum.

JDFA Wins 2-0
At Marilzburg
The Johannesburg Bantu Foot-

ball Association XI won the
Pietermaritzburg match played last
Saturday May 19 by 2 goals to nil.
Johannesburg Bantu left by train
on FridllY and returned on Sunday
morning.
The .T.B.F.A. was represented bv

the following: W. Nzimande. (L.H.
B.): A. Mth=mbu. (L.H.B.); J. MIl-
tlotleng, (H.L.); I. Dumakude, (H.
L.); C. Denalane, (H.L.); S. Tau-
nvane, (N.B.): M. Mvubu, captain
(L.H.B.): B. Ntuli, (N.B.); D Le-
photha, (H.L.); A. Ts vtetsi, (M.G.)
and Z. Mahlatsi, (M.G.).

VEREENIGING
RESULTS Wes,t Rand And Disiri('~ Tennis Championships

Full ResultsOn. Sunday M'l.Y 13 frienrlly
t"''lt('he; wer= stazed at Wire
Works Sports Ground, Vereeniging
}"'we~n Vereenigng and District
Industrial Afr can Sports Oraani-
sation and Kruaersdorp. The local
people were shocked to see Ver-
e-inlging led by Krugersdorp by
two points, someth .ng uncommon
j\~f'or(lir[" tt) al'r~ng"n'~nt, made

...~,,,._----=~~th~ Krugersdorp secretary. a
r vnrn match will soon be played.
Owinrt to the bad weather and

prmsurc of work at th':! indust+ir=
th-it weekend most of local pick-
ed football player; did not attend

-Aaron Kocha.

More matches were played at
the West Rand Consolidated Mines
Tennis Courts last Sunday. The
games were of a remarkably high
standard.

One of the most exerting sets
was played bctween Mrs. L. MZDID
partnered by Miss I. Pule versus
Ida Mngoma and Nancy Gumata.
The latter won by 13-11, 4-6,
6-2. They succeeded in doing so
by experience and vigorous play.
Johnny Myles, a veteran pl'JYer,
made a good start by beating J.
Jokwe 10·8 and 6-2.

Choeu and E. Seernela 6-2, 6-1.
An appeal is made to all com-

petitors to note that it would help
expedite tile competition if they
nttendu[J the COUrtS of tournament
as early as possible in the day.
t has been realised that some
'!'lmpetitos's arrive ct midday and,
as a result cannot be matched as
early as they expected.

6-2· 7-5; W. Daniels and E.
Machisa beat F. Mabandhla and
E. Mabandhla 6-2, 10.-6; D.
Kurnalo and B. Rankuoa beat M.Mr. D. Sepamla, secretary of the

West Rand and District Associa-
tion and Mr. H. H. Mavi, who is
assisting in the running of the
tournament. request the competi-
tors to report early at the Tennis
Courts to-morrow (Sunday 27),
Players turning up late will for-
feil their matches.

Other results are:
"A" Men's snsres

D. Sebetlela beat R. Maruping
6-3· 6-0.; J. Mogale beat M.
Matshoba 6-0., 6-4; C. Jacobs beat
E. Modikoe 6-2, 6-4.

"B" Men's Singles

I. O. Seeco beat R. Mahlathi
6-1, 7-5; L: Mzolo beat F. Maba-
ndhla 6-2· 6-4; D. Hlabane beat
G. Majova 6--4, 6-2; J. Mohloadi
beat A. Sepanva 6-3, 6-3; H
Kahn beat J. Kojane 6-1. 6-2.

Women'o Singles
Mrs. Gumede beat M. Tsatsimpi

6-4,7-5

Results From
Louis Trichardt Tvl~ Bantu XV

Beat Coloureds
Schweizer Reneke
Beats Bloemhof The Diocesan Training College,

Pietersburg played Lemana Train-
ing College at Lemana ground re-
cently. The competition was in
football and basketball. The scores
were: boys first and second
elevens' 5-0, 3-0 all in favour of
Diocesan Training College.
The girls first and second teams'

scores were 17-23; 26-21 in favour
of Diocesan and lemana respective-
Iy.-G. Mabila.

Since Schweizer Reneke formed
a new soccer team it has never
been beaten by many o.f the oppo-
nents thus far played. On May 6.
Schweizer Reneke Home Defen-
ders beat Bloemhof .3-1. The club
was founded by Jacob Makaota.
Joel Maine and Michael Lepholle-
tse.-G. B. Honocks.

In the Rugby. match between
Transvaal Bantu and Transvaal
Coloureds, the Bantu won by 14
points to nil at Natalspruit ground,
Johannesburg on Saturday May 19.
The Transvaal Bantu XV was cap-

Kimberley Beats Tigerklocf,
- Plans Cape Rugby Tour

THIS

A large crow.d at tile Tigerkloof ground on Saturday after-
;'0011 M1Y 12 witnessed a rugby ma~ch. between. Gore Browne
Training College and Tigerkloof Institution. A high standard of
rugby was shown by both sides during, the, matches, but ~o~e
Rrowne proved far more superior by beating Tlgerkloof 12 to nil 111
U1e first team matc,!l and the second team match was a draw 3-3

Gore-Browne was on the offen- Gumenge, T. Mtyeku, and D. Ma-
sive from the word go until the katala. These forwards kept Tiger-
final whistle. Mr. C. Singapi con- 'cloof in a tight corner having prac-
uuccen t",:~ 1S v , Learn match ana tically every ball in the line out
Nir. Ma.habata, the 2nd. teams. tl1l'ov<th line out soecialists S. Sito-
'Liuerkloof lost sportingly and le, Tyutu, Gumenge- Makatala
sn;wed no worry after their supported by Sigwela- Mnyande
defeat. Their headmaster, when and T. Mtveku.
velcoming the visitors, said a few Gore Browne contemplate tour-
words of encouragement. ing the Cape this year.

Gore.Browne ,!las turned to In the Tigerkloof team men like
'l~her pages of play this year, any Twalo. Mgqom, Xotyeni and Ma-
team will have to work hard to thabatha (Captain) keot the visit-
beat them. The Masiza brothers ors busy in the field. The final
,',ave spured ot.,",er players to score was 12 nil in favour of
greater ettorts with examplary Gore-Browne Training School.
rugby. J. Cagwe (Larry Savage) -Rugby Spectator.
behind his strong forwards is
setting ,his b'lckline in motion
'''it., every ball he gets from the
scrum.

'1"· ~ ],;]"1·1:",, is comnoserl of T.
~11'",;;;,....::t ]i' Nrlumo ann O. Ntwaso
Bona-vi and S. M'1TItsi. Tho for"""'"
l;np f.-,r ....n a~e;:lIi either bv hook
nr ("rnnl<. Tt is ("nmnos"rI nF q
~itn1f' (Cant L C. 'T'Vlltll. R. Sigw"-
la (Cow Boy). H. Mnvande S.

IS THE

WHILE-V-WAIT MIDNIGH10
COUGHS~~CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and WJ3sh and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what

is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes:-

Eased quickly by rubbing chest
and throat with this pleasant, va-
porizing ointment. A rub before
bedtime almost always aoida 811

:;" VICKS",b (III VAPoRuB

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

NTHO TSA LIFOTO
r HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

LIKAMEkA LE LJFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau tlo rona ho
U3 ntatsuoa,

Re tla leta noso tla re Ii romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Printed by the Proprietors. The
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd .• and publisbed
by the Bantu News Agency (Pty)
Ltd:, both of 11 Newclare Road,
Industria, 1ohannesburg:

HAIR CHAT
WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY 1 MADE £12.7 0.

THE ONE DAY.
FOR ONLY KURLEX is made in two strengths

Red and Green.
Red KURLEX is fast setting tor

frequent use. This type is suitable
for ladies' long hair, and for men
who wish to set the hair with little
combing and brushing.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a rin to :

PYODENT C3
P.O. Box 3463, - Johannesburg

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one
of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

Write for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOl\fE INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAl N STREET,

POBOX 3067 ----- JOHANNESBURG

NE:t:REX
PILLS

and Purify; Completely Cleanse and
Strengthen these Vital Organs.
NEEREX PILLS are the result of years
of scientific research and are quite
different from anything you have

used before.
NEEREX PILLS are strongly recom-
mended for BACKACHE, KIDNEY,
BLADDER and URINARY TROUBLES,
RIIEUlUATISJU, STIFFNESS, WEAK-
NESS, LOSS of STRENGTH and

BURNING URINE.
2/2 3/8 and 6/8

Send a Postal Order To-day

Border Chemical Corporation
P. O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

J'Iolakers of the' Famous
LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

matches fixtured (one in the A, and the
were played at the B.M.S.C. on Saturday,

Only two of the six
other in the B. division)
May 19.

H. Makhonofane played well to beat M. Docrat, the rising In-
dian star, in straight sets 6·2, 6·4. Docrat failed to produce the form
which carried him to victory over Frank Roro, many times TVI.
Coloured champion, in the Border championships last year.

I. Mokoa of Alexandra, was no of the afternoon.
match for Neville Pule from the There seems to be something
East Rand, wl1tl easily won 6-2, wrong in the management of the
6-0., in the only B. division match post-war B.M.S.C. championships.

The incidence of competitors tail-
ing to turn up for their fixtured

made several brilliant moves.

Precedence, created by the com-

Wolves Win First
Match In S.A.

matches, some without even
bothering to say why, has resulted
ill the tournament dragging on
for months.The Wolverhampton Wanderers

(Wolves), were very popular with
the Non·European section of the
pavilion last Saturday when they
played Southern Transvaal at the
Rand Stadium before a 32,000
crowd.

The Wolves. who won 4-1, is a
visiting team from England. They
received tremendous applause
from the Non-European section and
very little from the Europeans.
states our reporter who watched
the match.
The match left a vivid lmpres-

sion and remained the talk of the
town days after the game, for
style, combination and fine
positional play. Southern Transvaal

"I'm on my way now, see you next
week" and oft he went.

mitte's failure to "walk-over" the
offenders, has been taken advan-
tage of, by the players, some of
whom stay away with impunity.

On Saturday, F. Roro, A. V.Maphuto To Play'
At Rhodesia

Hoskins, M. Jajbhay, turned up
for their matches against R. Mo·
goal, S. Sikakane and S. Stein, but
the latter were not there. At about
four o'clock, when Roro walked
out of the Centre, he met his op-
ponent, R. Mogoai, at the gate.
What happened? Roro just said:

The Maphuto soccer team will
'~11r Northern Transvaal and
''''l1thnl'ri Rhodesia during the
-ornin« Slimmer School vacat ons,
'T'he Maohuro F. C. is known as
'hn Table Mountain F. C. in Jo-
~'1n1']e'b"re:. The Selecf.on Com-
mitte>. whose chairman is Mr. Obed
T .oqodi. pckod the following play-
,~, t() "'epre~nnt th« Maohuto F.
f"'. William Makhafola (captain),
/Dnlver Ngwana'ka ) who plays
-i<tht half-bar-k: Aubrev Nthlane
.T(Prin('o of Walr-s). plavs inside-
1nft: Julius Mnhahlelo (Are). out-
,'dp-left: P. K. Legodi (Method).
:nc;d., rigp>: Georg" Leg o (I. i
'r,"orgn j\/I' okhoonvano), centre-
rnrward: Dudley Nane Mokone
'Mo1cnnel. ou=tde-raht: 'T'olT'mv
T ':'''''vli (T{hora-Lorrv). left half-
'<ac'c: Dith=-hla Mnhahlelo (Inch
',-, Inch). c,:,ntre-half: Levi Legodi
qi"'V~ Rosos) of Johannesburg
=occer fam~ rip-ht back: Mack M~-
-lih~ (,J""opr Coat). left back; Di-
<h'll{() (Al rii,:, h()e'(·e~). j;H"llkpoper
'T'h~ rcscrvo« <1r·,:,li'r:>n1{ M'Isekwa-
""e'1q and Peter Makhafola.
'I'h» touring tea", will b= man-

aged by Messrs. Rang=rs Lpgod',
nnd Max Legodi. •Mr. Ob-d Leao-
rii:s busy milking arrnsrements
for the tour. Through pressure ()r
work, he will not accompany the
tnam team to the north.

-Dudley Mokone .

For the first time there was a
warning on the fixtures' poster,
which read "Please note that no
excuses will be accepted by the
committee for failure to fulfil
these fixtures." Perhaps, at long
last, the tournament committee
has made up its mind to adhere to
the championship rules. Better
late than never.-Sebataladi.

West Rand
Soccer

Tatson XI "A" of East Champ
d'Or, Luipaardsvlei lost to Kelone
"Al> at East Champ d'Or by 1-6.
Tatson junior eleven also lost to
South Roodepoort "B" by 1-3 at
South Roodepoort last weekend.
Tatson XI were playing their first
matches.

Amateur Boxing
Commences (a holiday) at 2 p.m. ,

This is important as the boxers
must receive medical examination
as well.

Season

Lovers of the fisticuft game-
boxing, will be entertained to a
series of amateur tournaments to
be held in Johannesburg and spon-
snred by the Johannesburg and
District Amateur Boxing Associa.
tion, whose secretary is the popu-
lar Rand sportman, Mr. Ambition
D. Brown.

The boxing season opens on May
:26 with inter-club boxing tourna-
ment to be held at the Communal
Hall. Western Native Township.
Johannesburg commencing at 7.30.
p.m.

The tournament is being held in
aid of W.N.T.'s up and coming
boxing clubs and should attract
wide spread interest in the dohan-
nesburg area.

Mr. Brown's office. has gone' a
step further: Amateur tourna-
ments have been arranged for
June 1, 2 and 9. all of which are
to be held at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre. Eloff Street, exten-
sion, Johannesburg. The first two
dates are earmarked for elimina-
tions and last for the finals.

Each affiliated club is entitled to
send in two entrants in each divi-
sion. The weigh-in will take I

place at the B.M.S.C. on May 31

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
You can t be Healthy ,~: t;H-t'lrtC"".'.h--....';.:.;-.

your Kidneys are BGd.

YOU CAt! BUYRugby Changes
The South Af'rican Rugby

Board (Euronoan ) announced
on April 29 that several
chances in the laws of Rugby,
made bv the Inter-national
Rurrbv Football Board at its
meeting on March 16. will
cnmf' into force throughout
the Union on Mav 12.
It was stated that the Board

wished to give referees and
nlavcrs time to study them be-
f()l'e they were introduced.
The most important changes
are those relating to serum-
maging and these have been
made in an attempt to encour-
age better packing through
firm binding and to prevent
abuses and dangerous play-
SAPA. .

AFRICANS
LATEST NEWS

WINTER SCHEMES
LADIES' WINTER GOODS
COATS, JEEPS, TOPPERS,

C'c~mprising1 COAT
I-SUIT I PR SHOES.
2 PRS SOX 2 Sets Underwear.

101-

DRESSES, UNDERWEAR,

EASY
TERMS!
TER1WS!

ALL
FOR

Weekly
WEEKLY

• LARGE WINTER RANGES 1. Tsotsis

of the following have just arrived.
2. Harlem-Style

SUITS:· Pinheads, Birdseye, Stripes,

Diagonals. 3. Finest Quality
SPORTSCOATS: Herringbone, Check, Plains,

Tweeds. 4. Good Values

TROUSERS: Blue, Fawn, Grey, Worsted
5. No References

and Tsotsi.
SHIRTS: JERSEYS SHOES. Required

SOX, COATS, UNDERWEAR. 6. Free Alterations

WE TRUST • YOU

It Only Takes

2 Minutes

To Open an Account

And You May

Pay Over

6 Months

EASY. TERMS

PAY AS YOU WEAR-FROM:

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STS.

(OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS)

JOHANNESBURG.

TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH

2ND. AVE. WYNBERG

OPPOSITE WYNBERG POLICE STATION.
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